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Religious ftlisrellann.
41 Jesus ! Dearest Friend to Me !”

Said to be written by a Monk in the Sixteenth 
Century.

Let wbo will in thee rejoice,
O, thou ieir end wondrous eerlb ! 

Kver-anguished, sorrow's voice
Pierces through thy seeming mirth ;

Let thy vain delights be given 
Unto them that love not heaven;
My desire is fixed on thee,
.leans ! dearest friend lo me I

Many a time ere now I've .aid,
Many a time again shall eay,

. Would to God that I were dead,
Would that in uiy grave 1 lay !

Ileet were mine, and sweet my lot,
Where this body hiodereth not,
And the soul can ever be, ,
Jesus ! dearest Lord with thee !

(,'oroe, O Death, tbbu twin of sleep,
Lead me hence, I pray thee come !

J.oose my rudder! Through the deep 
Guide my vessel safely home.

Thy approach who will may fly,
’Iwere a joy to me to die,
For death opes the gates to ihee,
Jesus ! dearest friend to me !

Would that I to day might leave 
This my earthly prison here,

And my crown uf joy receive,
Waiting me in yon bright sphere !

In-tbat home of joy, where dwell 
Hosts of angels, would I tell 
How ihe Godhead dwells in thee,
Jesus ! dearest friend to me !

But not yet the gates of gold 
I may see and enter in,

Nor Ihe heavenly fields behold,
But must mourning sit aod spin 

bile's dark thread on earth below;
Let my thoughts then hourly go 
Wbithèr I myself would be,
Jesus ' dearest Lord, with thee!

/I

From the Central Christian Advocate.

Was Christ a Man ?
We select the following from the New 

York Independent of ihe 22nd nit., as being 
a short and conclusive argument against the 
Arian heresy. The proposition of Athana
sius that “ the true Christ is incapable ol 
being construed by human reason," is not 
only true as against that term of heresy, bat 
in general against our perfect apprehension 
of the mysiery of the Trinity. It is into 
these things the angels desired to look, and 
wc may not attain to them in this stale of 
being. With us, faith must bo “the sub
stance " of the argument. We believe God 
made the universe, and man. May he now 
assume humanity ?

The defenders of the Orthodox failli—by 
which we mean the commonly received 
faith of Christendom—have found no doc
trine more liable to di sent and controversy 
than that concerning the Person of Christ. 
Not only has the doctrine of Christ's divine 
nature been assailed wiib various forms ol 
objection and denial from ihe lime df Arius 
until cow, but 'he docjtine of his human na
ture has been subjected to like verbal and 
philosophicaljcriticisms. Indeed Arius him
self was as touch at fault in bis conception 
of the hum in nature of Christ, as in making 
the subordination of the Son to the Father, 
a proof of the essential inferiority of his na
ture. Arius made the Incarnation of (he 
Word consist only in the assumption of -a 
human body, and not of a proper human soul. 
His contemporary Eunomius (.lied a d 392) 
espoused the same opinion, Marcellus (died 
A.ti. 370) held that the appearance cl the 
Logos in Humanity, was simply a beamiog 
forth from the Divine Unity, in a human 
body. Apotliiiàris (died a.d. 382) main
tained the metaphysical impossibility of a 
union of the .divine person of the Logos 
wilb a complete human prison. In fact no 
doctrine was more thoroughly discussed in 
the Fourth century than tins of the Person 
of Christ. While successive councils de
nounced the views of Arius, Marcellus, and 
Apbilinaris, Athanasius' appeared as the 
most prominent champion of ihe received 
fribodr-xy. And be argued the question of 

Cnrist’s humanity with so much ability and 
acumen, that it is difficult to improve upon 
his statement of the Scriptural evidence that 
Christ was a true and proper man.

In discussing this question we need to 
keep in mind that saying of Athanasius, 
that " the true Christ is incapable of being 
con-irued by human reason.” The prime 
fallacy of Apollinaiis, and the fallacy of all 
who have followed his speculations, lay in 
the as-romption that the co existence of the 
divine Logos with a human soul m the per
son of Christ was a metaphysical impossi
bility. But surely no man is competent to 
makt this assertion Such co-existence 
cannot be proved to be contrary to reason ; 
and the mere circumstance that we cannot 
invent a satisfactory solution of such a phe- 
nome non is by no means sufficient to disprove 
it. Indeed, from Ihe very nature ol the 
case it lies beyond our present capacity ol 
thought. Under any theory the union ol 
the D.vine with the human in Christ, im
poses cer.ain limitations upon our under
standing ; but a mystery is not neces.-arily 
an absurdity, and what is above our compre 
hen's ton is not of course impossible. Since, 
therefore, the union of the divine Loges 
with a human soul, cannot lie shown to be 
impossible iri the nature of tbings.it only 
remains for us to accept ihe fads concern
ing the person of Christ as ihe Scriptures 
declare them. »

Now, the v ry application to Christ of the 
terms “ Man” and “ Son of Man,” ie prima 
facie evidence ;hat he was a man in ihe 
ordinary acceptation ol the term. For that 
which constitutes a man is not primarily a 
certain form of physical construction, nor 
simply an animated human body, but the 
sou! associated with a particular body as to 
outward identity, but itself constituting the 
essential personality. Now, Christ mani
fested all proper human aflecliotre and emo
tions, whether of sorrow, love, or joy. Not 
more surely do his hunger, thirst, and wea
riness prove that be possessed a true human 
body, than do these affections prove that he 
had a proper human soul. He increased in 
wisdom as well as in stature. His kinsmen, 
neighbors, and disciples always regarded 
him as a man- area though so—thing mere 
than man.

If Christ did not possess a human soul, 
then the plea of his example, based upon his 
.xperienceof the temptations common to our 
humanity lose» all its force A human body 
animated by the Divine Essence could not 

; be said to be “ tempted in all points like as 
we are," unless we admit either that God 

■ can be temped with evil, or that temptation 
, st.-d sin begin and end in the flesh. The 
, whole force of Christ’s example under temp- 
1 talion fails us, unless he possessed a human 
I sool.

Moreover the very exercises of Christ 
I under temptation are inexplicable unless be 
i bad a human soul We can readily con- 
! ceive of tile divine Logos as praying the 
j Father in the office of an intercessor for our 
| humanity ; but whence this agony ; this 
I “ strong crying and tears," this yea. ning 
! alter help and deliverance, if that which was 
! set upon by Satan in the Garden was the 
Divine Essence itself approached through 
the avenues of a human body ?

The denial of ihe true and proper huma
nity of Christ almost necessitates a limita- 

| tiou of bis divinity. Hence we find that 
I that those wbo have denied to Christ a hu- 
j mao soul, have presently attributed to an 
j essential inferiority of the Logos those acts 
; of dependence and subordination which the 
Scriptures predicate of Christ. Shrinking 
also from the logical sequence of their own 
theory of the Incarnation, that since Christ 
was but a human body posses ed by Ihe Di
vine Essence, t lere.fore it was the Divrhity 
liiat suffered and expired on the cross ; such 
reasoners are templed to modify their con
ception of the Lugos, and to regard him as 
something I- ss than divine.

We see no mode of harmonizing all the 
statement^ of the Scriptures concerning 
Christ, but in accepting in their fullest im
port both the passages that declare him to 
be M»n, and those that declare him to be 
God. And we have not reached the true 
view of Christ till we can say with Thomas, 
My Lord—as the Master known and loved 
in human flesh—and my God—manifested 
as divine by the resurrection from (he dead.

Zwingle, or Zuiuglius.
The influence of climate is great on the 

character of men. The inhabitants of the 
Alps have ever been distinguished for energy 
and it,dependence.

While nearly all Christendom bowed 
tame.'y to the b -best of the pope, there dwelt 
in the elevated valleys of Piedmont, shut in 
by snowclad mountains, a people, wbo in 
spite of torture and death, would think for 
themselves, and worship according to the 
dictates of their own consciences.

For five centuries before the time of Lu
ther it had not been in the power of fire and 
sword to conquer their indomitable will. 
“Freedom Or dialh," was lisped in the 
cradle of the Swiss. This sentiment was in 
the song of the sturdy boys, whose shouts 
mingled with the voice of tempests, which 
tore through the evergreen forests of the 
Aip:-, aod roared along the gorges of Ihe 
mountains. In the chase of the chamois, 
urg -d oa by hunger, the sou of the wind
swept rocks became self-reliant, and self- 
confident.

Alone, he sallied forth when the morning 
star was just rising over the eternal snows ol 
the highest ridge, with bow and quiver, 
and an iron-pointed pole. He leaped 
chasms two hundred feet in depth, clambered 
along perpendicular rocks, and stood and 
snulfcd the morning breeze, listening to the 
murmur of the waters of the river or the 
lake, a thonsand feet below.

Ever inhaling the iuv.gorating air of these 
elevated region?, and thrown upon their own 
resources, and exercised in the forest and 
field, in the care of flocks and herds, and in 
the chase ; no men on earth Were more ener
getic ; none more fearless ol danger or death

In the eleventh century, two adventurers 
wandering from 'he footprints of men, climb
ed the Alps to an elevated plain of conside
rable extent, two thousand feet above the 
surface of Lake Zurich.

litre was erected a house of worship, 
which was called Wildhaus (the wild horse.) 
The name was appropriate This plain was 
encircled on the north, west, and south, by 
higher mountains, while on the east it opened 
out to the ri-ieg sun as it came over the 
toreat-oiad eammit ; of the lower Alps.

O-'her adventurers followed, and around 
the Wild Horse arose the cheerful village of 
Wildhaus ; inhabited, by shepherds, who, 
every year, in the -month of May, left the 
grass of their valley to mature for hay, and 
leaving their wives and little ones, and the 
agtd, they began to a-cend the Alps ; and 
in July their flocks cropped the highest 
green, and the shepherd's horn sounded tar 
above me storm clouds, which lowered over 
the world below. Sometimes in midsummer, 
a band of ntuidens sallied from Wildhaus, 
with cheerful song", and climbed through 
rorks and glens, culling flowers, aod wreath
ing vines, drinking from sparkling mountain 
rills, and resting beneath the dark green fur, 
on beautiful cat pets of rtroes, until their 
songs were beaid by the shepherds whose 
horns responded.

In [tie suburbs of Wildhaos now elands a 
most antique house, the shingles of wjiich 
are covered with stones to resist the moan- 
tain tempests, Hera Ulrich Zwingle was 
born on new-year’s eve, 1484, seven weeks 
after the btrih of Luther at Eisleben. His 
father was baiiiffuf Wildhaus ; a man highly 
respected.

Ulnch was a 1-gitimatechild of the moun
tain.-, strong and active ; a model man phy
sically. Hu constitution was each that no 
tabor or privation was too great for him, 
which it was possible for man to endure. 
His mind was equally strong. His father 
selecting him frum hts many sons, as the 
child of promise, ltd him over the wild for
est toliiudes, and committed him for educa
tion to his brother, Dean ot Wessen.

He soon oulgrcwthis school, and it became 
necessary to remove him from the mountain. 
By the united patronage of his father and 
bis uncle, he was sent to the University of 
Bue.

This was a new world to him. The fame 
of this university, the names of its great 
•lociors, and the reno wn of its printing-press, 
filled young Zwingle with astonishment. He 
trod trie halls of the university as enchanted 
ground, and opened classic volumes with 
indttcribabie enthusiasm.

Notwithstanding the veneration with 
which ba. met all things at Bale, he soon 
mastered everything, and At thirteen years 
el ege he was removed to Berne where he

! studied polite literature, and finally removed I cany, and still more in the Romagna", are 
j to Vienna where he pursued the study of j the books spread, and people induced to join 
I philosophy. in the perusal of them. These new congre-
! Such was the astonishing progress of galions have aa yet no definite symbols, no 
1 Zwingle, that we find him, at only eighteen established clergy, no appointed teachers; 
years of age, again at Bale, Master of Arts, they profess to ground their faith on the cos- 

j and professor in the school of St, Martin, j pel ar.d on freedom of inquiry. They have 
; No one ever read the ancient classics with j as yet no men of transcendent ability, or of 
( more avidity. In his estimation the great ' striking eloquence, or conspicuous character 
! men ol Greece and Rome were divinely in-1 among them.
spired. Plato in his view ranked with the : Their most gifted preacher is Mozzavella, 
prophets. ; a Neapolitan, once connected with Ihe Wal-

ment, the governor of Samos or his repre
sentative, the 3 representatives of the Dan- 
ubian provinces, 4 literary men, 5 merchants, 
1 banker, 10 members of the first corpora
tions,-2 representatives of the parish of Con- 
stanstinople and 1 of the Bosphorus, 28 re
presentatives of other large cities and con
vents.—-V. T. Adt. -V Journal.

At Wildhaus, 'and wherever the flocks 
were tended, the song was ever heard. All 
sunc ; the matron over the cradle, the mai
den at the wheel ; the gardener's song kept 
time with the hoe, and the boatman mea
sured the strokes of his oar with music. 
Zwingle carried the longs of the Tocken- 
berg mountain wherever he went.

While professor at Bale, he played a 
great variety of musical instruments, uniting 
the same strong voice, which had sent the 
sweet noies of music from the summits of 
the Alps.

Possessing a noble patriotism, he studied 
attentively the condition of his country, its 
political and religious degradation, its super
stition and ns barbarism, and consecrated 
him,^lf to his country’s welfare.—Ezchange.

“Poor Sally.
“ Poor Sally ”—she was known by no 

other name—was fof many years an inmate 
of a workhouse in a seaport,town in the 
Isle of Man. She was an old woman when 
sent there, and had for years been quite 
simple and without understanding. Poor 
Sally annoyed no one; she was a quiet, in
offensive creature. Her countenance wore 
a contented, happy expression ; but if she 
spoke, it was in a quick and rambling man
ner, no one being able lo tell what she meant, 
or if she wanted any thing. In the morning, 
Sally was dressed and brought to her seat 
by the fire, her food put into her hands, and 
oftentimes her hand guided to her mouth ; 
in the evening, the poor simple one was led 
back to her bed ; she was perfectly helpless, 
and dependent on those around her. Though 
poor Sally’s countenance was devoid of all 
intelligence, she would show much delight if 
any children entered the room, and would 
try aod take them on her knee and fondle 
them. A lady wbo visited Ihe room where 
Sally was, once a week, lo read and pray 
with the women there, often spoke a kind 
word lo Sally, and ebook hands with her.— 
She would smile in return, but never gave 
a reasonable answer. This lady observing 
Sally's fondness for children, gave her a 
doll ; and it was affecting lo see how she 
rocked it in her arms as if to sleep ; or 
would dance it up and down, smiling at,and 
speaking to it in her random w»y ; aod 
finally she took it with her to bed.

Tlie lady one day, after reading the Bible, 
stopped to speak of the love of Jesus to poor 
sinners; and happening to look towaid Sal
ly, she was much Airprised to see the poor 
creature's eyes earnestly fixed on her, while 
tears were chasing each other fast down her 
aged cheeks.

A ray from the Sun of righteousness had 
darted into that dark soul, a*d what could 
with and it ? a voice from heaven bad said, 

Le. there be light," and there was light 
A few rninu es more, apd those streaming 
eyes were lifted up to heaven in earnest 
prayer, and the feeble hands were clasped 
upon the aged knees The lady wept and 
all were moved at the wondrons sight ; n 
was n lime never to be forgotten. God was 
there ; there was joy among the angels in 
heaven over a poor repenting sinner ; and 
joy b low, too, and thanksgivings to Him 
with whom nothing shall be impassible.— 
W her, a little time after, the lady took leave 
of the pour women, she particularly address
ed S ly, and she said, “ Sally, do you love 
Jesun ? Jesus died for you, Sally. Jesus 
loves yon !’’ Again tears filled those ryes, 
and streamed down those cheeks ; and when 
again the lady said, “ Jesus loves you, Sal
ly, Jesus died for you," she clasped her 
hands, and looking upward, said distinctly 
and teivently, ‘1 hope so!" The deat 
heard, and the dumb spake; light and un
derstanding bad come to the simple. The 
lady often after this spoke lo Sally, for the 
poor old woman lived a few months longer, 
and she found that on common subjects she 
was ever the same, and unable to give a sen
sible answer ; but the name of Jesus was all 
eufficit nt to light up her countenance with 
an almost heavenly expression, and to loose 
the stammering tongue that it might speak 
plain ^

Let us not limit the Holy One of Israel. 
Have you, dear readers, any request to 
make tor the conversion of thase very dear 
to you ? and at the same time do you doubt 
whether such things can be; whether hearts 
so stony can be broken i and whether spirits 
so proud and lofty can ever become like lit
tle cln-dmi ? “Is there anything too bard 
for the Lord ?" Remember this story of 
poor old Sally, and be not faithless, buribe- 
lievinr1— Family Treasury.

fteligioug 3ntclligencc. 

Religious Movement in Italy.
The Florence correspondent of the Lon

don Timet, writing on the 30th November, 
says :—

“ 1 some time ago alluded to what is call
ed ‘ evangelical Christianity ’ in Tuscany.— 
I said but little about it, for both the instinc
tive prudence and caution of the new sec
tarians themselves, and the extreme wari
ness a d timidity of the government, com 
bine to bi le, as much as possible, the candle 
of these new lights under a bushel. The 
movement, however, seems daily to assume 
more significant dimensions. Two, three, 
five hundred, and even nearly one thousand" 
people meet on a Sunday evening in this 
town, in and about the small room doing 
duly for a chapel.

The brethren are loudly calling for a lar
ger locality. They number, I am told, at 
least three hundred communicants : and 
all those who crowd to the doors ol the little 
congregation are certainly not converts (for 
no less than thirty priests in their costumes 
were s-.en in the throng on Thursday last,) 
still it is difficult to calculate the results of 
this affluence of people to such a place, of 
this free distribution of Bibles and religious 
tracts among persons of all classes. Nor is 
the movement by any means limited to such 
a capital Everywhere throughout Tus-

denses of Piedmont, then a seceder from 
them, and the founder ol an opposite sect, 
yclept Evangelical Society in Turin and 
Genoa. The man of the highest rank in 
the flock is Count Pietfp Guicciardini of 
Fiore..ce, the same who years ago suffered 
imprisonment and banishment as guilty of 
the crime of reading the Bible privately 
with two or three friends in bis own house. 
Some ol bis congregation think the Count 
rather lukewarm and timid in Ihe cause ; 
they complain that his faith does not suffi- 
cienlly shine through bis works. Altoge
ther, hi'.herto the new sect lacks the lead of 
a real chief ; it lacks a head, a heart, and a 
tongue. It seems also to live merely on 
eufference, rather ignored and winked at, 
than really sanctioned by law or openly ac 
knowledged by the government. Of late, 
nevertheless, the talk about it bas been loud 
and incessant ; people evidently begin to 
feel, if not interested, at least curious about 
it. Besides the regular religious services on 
Sunday evenings, there ate meetings in the 
evenings of the week days for the purpose 
of instruction to individuals and organiza
tion to the mass. The great obstacle to it is 
the state of perfect apathy, of religious death, 
in which most Italians, whether professed 
believers or arrant infidels, are content to 
live. Religion, as l had occasion to say be
fore, has too long been the priest’s business 
in Italy. One priest, I am told, baa entirely 
forsaken Ihe Established Church, and join
ed the innovators in Florence. The success 
of the reformatory movement greatly de
pends on the chances of his example being 
followed."

A Great Christian Paper.
The possible appearance of a new reli

gious daily journal, started by a proprietary 
company on the “limited liability" plan, 
named the Dial, and intended to dispute the 
supremacy of the press with the London 
Times, is engaging attention in England — 
The choice of the staff of its establishment 
has been a matter of much deliberation.— 
Both pi inter and editor have recently been 
determined on, the former, Mr. John Tallis, 
of London, a man of great energy, Ihe suc
cessful founder of the London Printing and 
Publishing Company, known by their agen
cy in New York The name ol the editor 
is withheld for the present, but he is said to 
lie a Scotchman, and a person of weight and 
influence with the religious public. Peter 
Bayne, the well known author, is mentioned 
as the man. Half a million dollars is said 
to be secured as capital of the enterprise.

A similar paper has been contemplated in 
this city, ând the design is still entertained. 

,Tbe success of the London enterprise will 
probably decide the American experiment. 
These papers propose to supply the Chris
tian community with a common organ which 
shall avoid the objectionable characteristics 
of the ordinary press, and give a due repre
sentation of religious affairs.

Since the above was written we have 
learned that the projected American paper 
has about reached its determination. Col. 
Cummings, of the Philadelphia Bulletin, 
and Mr. Spaulding, of the New York Cou
rier and Enquirer, will be its chief editors, 
with a strong corps of assistants. Col. Cum
mings is well known as one of the best edi
tors of Philadelphia, and no New York edi
torials have exceeded those o! Mr. Spauld
ing in ability, dignity, and moral tone. As 
the Protestant Episcopal Church is not re
presented in this movement, we see it inti
mated that the Churchman will be convert
ed into a “ daily," as an off-et. As this able 
paper represents but a small party of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, it has had hut 
a very limited patronage—nothing like what 
its liternry ability deserves ; we doubt the 
report that it tan lake the expensive form of 
a daily. It it should, wé shall welcome the 
t rot as not only fair play, but as giving pub
lic interest to the other project, and tothe 
question Of newspaper reform in general.— 
Col. Staver, of the Churchman, is a genial 
and able writer, and an accomplished gen
tleman. Ho will staunchly maintain bis 
standpoint, but will do so with genuine cour
tesy. Tne other paper will be started about 
the middle of next month, it is said. The 
Christian community are in eager expecta
tion of it. We give the above facts with 
some uncertainty ; they may need qualifica
tion hereafter.—N. T. Advocate-

The Reform in the Greek Church 
of Turkey.

We have repeatedly called attention to 
the important ecclesias:icai movements in 
the Greek Church ol Turkey, where the 
urgent calls for the abolition of some of the 
most inveterate abuses begin lo meet with 
partial success. Since 1858 a National 
Council of Reform has been in session in 
Constantinople, and though violently oppos
ed by the majority of the higher Greek 
clergy, has been enabled by the support of 
the government, and the sympathy of the 
present patriarch, to carry through some of 
its projects. The Univers of December 7tb 
publishes a new regulation, which this coun
cil has adopted, concerning the mode of 
electing a patriarch of Constantinople.— 
Heretofore it was a generally known fact, 
that the highest dignitary in the Greek 
Church was rarely obtained except by means 
of bribery. The course of events must 
show whether the new regulation will be 
sufficient to secure a fairer mode of election. 
The follo'-Ving are among its most important 
points ;—When the patriarch's office be
comes vacant, the Holy Synod of Constanti
nople, in union with the métropolites resid
ing there, will elect a vicar, through whom 
the College of Electors is convoked for the 
forty first day. The College of Electors 
consists of clerical and lay members. The 
former are the members of the Holy Synod 
and the métropolites having ecclesiastical 
functions at Cooslantinople. The lay mem
bers are : 3 officers of the patriarchate, all 
the members of the Permanent Council, 8 
high functionaries of the Turkieh govern-

Liberia.
The Methodist Episcopal, Baptist, Pres

byterian, aod Episcopal Churches of Ameri
ca are doing a noble work in Liberia. They 
are furnishing the moral strength on which 
the Government most rely in exigencies of 
lhe‘future, and by which she is to he estab
lished, if established she may be. The 
Methodist Conference of Liberia, at Monro
via, is a body of intelligent and devoted men, 
numbering near one hundred, and having in 
communion with the church over thirteen 
hundred members, many of whom me na
tives. The schools are numerous and flour
ishing. It is a Mission Conference, aopport- 
ed by the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
Northern States.

The Baptist Church is represented here 
by over seventy missionaries and teachers, 
and, according to the report of the associa
tion which met in Monrovia, December 
1857, near one thousand members.

The Episcopal Church has a Bishop, four 
white missionaries, and eight colored, three 
of whom are natives. Teachers, thirty ; 
twelve of whom are natives. Day school 
scholars, five hundred and fifty ; three bun- 
and fifty natives. Communicants, two hun
dred and fifty, more than half of whom tire 
natives. Their most important station is at 
Cavalla, near Cape Palmas.

The Presbyterian Church has, white mis
sionaries, two ; colored, four. Teachers, 
twelve ; one high school, five day schools, 
one hundred and fifty scholars ; communi
cants, one hundred and eighty.

Most of the missionaries of the Episcopal 
Church are from the South ; one of the two 

bite Presbyterian missionaries is from 
Georgia, and the Southern Baptist Board 
supports a high school in Monrovia.—Am. 
Presbyterian.

Statistics of the Greek Church 
—' in Russia.

The Protestant Church Gazette, of Ber
lin, publishes the following statistics as com
ing Irom an official source. In 1857 the 
Greek Church in Russia counted a popula
tion of 49,159.714 souls, (soldiers excepted,) 
among whom were 11,000 converts from the 
Greek sects, and 6,000 converts from Pa
ganism, Mohammedanism, Judaism, and 
other Christian denominations. The Church 
had 74 hierarchs, 55 eparchies, 12 vicariates, 
and 49 confiéories. In Ihe same year 1,849 
priests were ordained, of whom 1,246 had 
received a full course of instruction. The 
number of monks was 5 211 ; of nuns, 2,451, 
and secular priests 49 935; of churches, 
46.022 ; of monasteries, 465 ; of nunneries, 
127 ; of parishes, (congregations,) 30,258 ; 
of chapels, 11.956 ; of ecclesiastical acade
mies, 4, (a filth one has since been estab
lished of seminaries, 48 ; of ecclesiastical 
schools, 201 ; of teachers in the two latter 
classes of institotions, 1,849 ; of pupils, 53,- 
042. The contributions of the people for 
religious purposes amounted to 5,247,094. 
rubles.

The above statement, if correct, would in
dicate that the membership of the Greek 
Church has not increased since the taking 
of the last hot one census, while the whole 
population has risen to 71,500,000.

(Btneral JUiscclIang.

Why Mourn ?
The golden grain 

Is ripened but lo death ;
And summer’» leaves 

Must tall with autumn breath.

For all things die :
Behold ! the marble urn 

That shrines our dust 
Shall crumble in ill turn.

We mourn the young ;
They perish as the floweu.

Whose peials scarce 
Have kissed life’s rosy hours.

We mourn the old,
Who vanish from our sight 

As summer days,
That fade in lengthened light.

A selfish griel ;
They 1*11 not as the leaves,

But ripened grain,
And angels bind the sheaves.

An aged friend,
Whose years were as a crown,

But yesler-nigbt 
Unto the grave went down.

As sinks the sun,
Low-curtained in the west.

Its journey done,
So Went be to his rest !

No warring strife ;
And when bad ceased his breath,

It was not Life- 
Yon scarce could call it Death.

The lines that Time 
Upon the brow bad traced,

Death’s gentle hand 
With kindly touch cflaced.

So calm—so still 
The peace that veiled the dead •

Were death not mute,
Those parted lipe had said—

“ Oh, ye that mourn,
A selfish grief ye give ;

Restrain your tears,
To pour tor those that live !’’

Conversation with a Jesuit
The Rev. Hobart Seymour had, a short 

time eago, various conversations with the 
Jesuits *t Rome, lo one' of them he refer
red to the ignorance that prevailed aa to the 
Scriptures. He thus states the resell t 

" The professor of dogmatic theology re-

true that the people »erd wholly unacquainl- takes part in doings like this? And yet 
ed with the rature of the Holy Scriptures, this is a fsir average instance of the crimes 

, yet it waa very incorrect to suppose that the in large cities 
Catholic Church was opposed lo their read- Once in a while we hear of a bank safe 
log them.—that the church set a great value blown open, or an express effice or jeweler's 

, on the sacred volume, and venerated it too shop socressfolly entered and robbed. But 
highly to let it be used commonly or indis- these events are of rare occurrence, aod 1 
criminately ; that, so far from forbidding its speak of the ordinary run of !uck in the 
circulation and perusal, the church permitted ; profession. The ema l rubble of thieves, 
it to all whom she thought likely to profit by ! “ Itnacks,’’ and “ lifters," “ sneak-thieves,” 
it, aod forbade it only to those who, being and “ shovers," of ccunferfeil money, as 
ignorant, woold be likely to pervert and mis- they are t Irgantly styled among themselves, 
apply it; but that it was a great mistake, ! by the police, are ragged ill-fed, and unwtv- 
and indeed a calumny against the Catholic 1 ory.
church, to say that she was opposed to the ; A recent official wotk shows that the 
lull end unrestricted use aod circulation of! average duration of life among the g.rls who
the Scriptures.

“ The answer 1 made to this was, that 
haring resided many years among a Roman 
Catholic population in Ireland, 1 had always 
found thit the sacred volume was forbidden 
to them ; and that since I came to Italy, aod

have given themselves up to a life ot shame, 
is only four years, and from personal obser
vation among victims of this- class for ten 
years, as chaplain of Bellevue, the largest 
public hospital ol New York, 1 should jedge 
that the closing year of the four is generally

especially to Rome, I observed the most com- embittered by disease, painful com.-umptfve
plete ignorance of the Holy Scriptures, and 1 —*----- ... ...
that it was ascribed by themselves to a pro
hibition on the part of the church.

*’ He at once stated that there must be 
some mistake, as the book was permitted to 
all who could understand it, and was in tact, 
in very general circulation in Rome.

“ I said that I had heard the contrary, 
and that it was jmpjasible to procore a copy 
of the Holy Scriptures in the Italian tongue 
in the city of Rome,—that 1 bad so heard 
from an English gentlemen who had resided 
there for ten years,—tbs’ ! ' i !. J upon the 
statement as scarcely credib:,,—that l <ri;h- 
ed much to ascertain the matter for , un 
information,—that I had one day resolved 
to teat this by visiting every book-selling 
establishment in the city of Rome,—that 1 
had gone to the bookshop belonging to the 
Propaganda Fide, to that patronised by the 
Pope,—to (hat which was connected with 
the Collegio Romano, and was patronised by 
the order of the Jesuits,—to that which was 
established for the supply of English and 
other foreigners,—to those which so d old 
and second-hand books,—and that in every 
establishment, without exception, 1 found 
that the Holy Scriptures were not for sale 
I could not procure a single copy in the 
Romeo language, and of a portable "size in 
the whole city of Rome ; and that when I 
asked each bookseller the reason ol his not 
having so important a volume, 1 was ans
wered in every instance, " E prohibUo," or 
“ Non e permisso,"—that the volume W'is 
prohibited, or that It was not permit! :d lo be 
■old. I added that Martinioi’e edition was 
offered to me in two places, but it was in 
twenty-four volumes, and of a cost of 105 
francs, (ihat is four pounds sterling.) and 
that under such circumstances I could not 
but regard the Holy Scriptures as a probio 
ited kook, at least in the city of Rome.

“ He replied by acknowledging that it was 
very probable that 1 could not find the vo
lume in Rome, especially as the population 
of Rome was very poor, and not able lo pur
chase the sacred volume ; and that the real 
reason the Scriptures were not at the book
sellers, and also were not in circulation, was, 
not that they were forbidden or prohibited 
by the church, but that the people of Rome 
were too poor to buy them.

“ I replied, that they probably were too 
poor, whether in, Rome or in England, to 
give 105 francs for the book ; but that the 
clergy of Rome, so numerous and wealthy, 
should do as in England, namely, form an 
association for cheapening the copies cf the 
Scriptukes.

“ He said in reply, that the prietls were 
too poor to cheapen the volume, and that 
the people were too poor to purchase it.

“ I then stated, that if this waa really the 
case<—that if there was no prohibition against 
the sacred volume,—that if they would be 
willing to circulate it, and that really and 
sincerely there was no other objection than 
the difficulties arising from Ihe price of the 
book, that difficulty should at once he obvi
ated : I would myself undertake to obtain 
from England through the Bible Society, 
any number of Bibles that could be circulat
ed, and that they should be sold at the low
est possible price, or given freely and gratu
itously lo the inhabitants of Rome. I sta
ted that the people of England loved the 
Scriptures beyond all else in this world, and 
that it would be to them a source of delight 
and thanksgiving to give for gratuitous’cir 
cula’ion any number of copies of the sacred 
volume that the inhabitants of Rome could 
require.

“ He immediafely answered, that he thank
ed me for the generous offer, but that there 
would be no use in accepiing it, as the peo
ple of Rome were very ignorant,—were in a 
stifle of brutal ignorance,—were unable lo 
read anything, and therefore could not pro
fit by reading the Scriptures, even if we sup
plied them gratuitously.’’

The Hard Work of Crime-
There may be something dashing and ex

citing in the trade oj the pirate or bandit, for 
these gentlemen are well fed and live easy 
lives, can play the guitar and have pleasant 
quarters—at least in the pages of novels ; 
but the poor town rowdy in America, really 
works harder and ie worse paid than any ap
prentice or hired labourer. Take as an in
stance of the work he has to do, a bold 
crime, and what one would suppose to be a 
crime that paid well—burglary. Associates 
are required to enter and rifle a dwelling ; 
nights, or at least hours of sleeplessness, 
hunger and dreioful uncertainty are passed ; 
exposure lo cold and damp, aud long aod 
bard work has to be endured to saw, or pick 
open doors and windows ; and when at last 
the dwelling is entered, aud the danger over
come of watchmen outside and a bullet or 
two inside what is secured ? Some cloth
ing, a little cutlery, a few old spoons, aod 
occasionally a little jewelry. These things 
are disposed of for one tenth of their value 
to receivers ef stolen goods, aod each of the 
associates receive six or eight dollars which 

| are promptly spent for liquor, or gambled 
away at the card table of some miserable 
grog-shop. It is a common thing to find iu 
houses burglariously entered that the first 
place the poor thieves have rifled has been 
the refrigerator and the closet, unable lo 
wait for something to eat and drink, although 
every moment of delay might have coat them 
their lives. They are alee frequently de
tected by being found with clothing on the» 
persons, which is recognised aa having been 

a free some dwelling. Who works 
l hard* et k ewe poorly

! symptoms and low fever, aggravated by (be 
free use of poisonous g n.

I have also noticed among the grown-up 
boys and «• fast young mtn " of our timee 
that none work harder lor poorer pay The 
prodigal son was a specimen. He knew it 
all. He left bis home and plungtd into 
crime, spent his living, and became a starved 
aiwne-herd.

In truth, as an old preacher, celebrated 
more for his homely faithfulness, than his 
elegance, onoe «aid. “ the way of trangres- 
sors is hard any how you can fix it." Hard 
work, pour fare, and Ihe devil lor pay-fnM-

Dis-

t?r.

Alleged Extraordinary
covery.

A Fans correspondent writing to the Bos
ton Traveller, says

Moosier Velpeau, the eminent surgeon, 
whose lame is wide as the world, made a 
strange evinmunioaiion. He stated that an 
honourable surgeon or physician (be vouch
ed for the character) named Brocca or Roc
ca had mads the following experiment : He 
had placed before the face of a person, be
tween the person’s eyes, and a distance of 
fifteen or twenty centimetres (a centimetre ia 
a French measure, of length—0,893,708 
inch in value,) a rather brilliant object ( un 
objet un pea briliant ) Make the person 
look fixedly at this object. In a few minutes 
the persou will squint, and will soon fall into 
catalepsy aod be spontaneously deprived of 
all sensibility.

In the experiment/made the insensibility 
of the patient was so great that the patient’s 
liead was alternately moved from one side * 
to the other, aod his whole person was mov- -i 
ed. He bad no recollection of any of them. * 
when he returned to hi* normal state.

This singular discovery made Mans. Roc
ca or Brocca suspect that this slate ol in
sensibility 'eight be as_ perfect as that obtain
ed by anesthetic agents. He determined to 
make expel tments with it, end fonnd that 
the state ol insensibility produced was as 
perfect a that obtained by the use of ether 
or chloroform.

Three experiments out of five attempts 
are repotted as successful. In one of these 
cases a man underwent a surgical operation 
lor au dbciss, winch required aa important 
incision. The insensibility lasted ten or 
twelve minutes alter the operation. The 
patient was entirely unconscious of all that 
bad lakeo place.

“ Mans. Velpeau in announcing this new 
discovery, said : •• It is a strange phenome
non, so strange a phenomenon that I feel ob
liged to lake some oratorical precautions in 
speaking of it to the Acad .-my of Sciences.
I feel obliged to draw assurance from the 
talents and honorable character of Mous. 
Brocca, wbo has charged me with the duty 
of giving his discovery u-teful publicity, and 
at the same time of assuring his right to the 
discovery of this remarkable phenomenon.’’

Love of Country.
There is a love of country which comes 

uncalled for, one knows not how. It comes 
in with the very air, the eye, the ear, the 
instincts, the first upste of mother’s milk, the 
first bearings of the heart. The faces of 
brother* and sisters, and the loved father and ‘ 
mother—the laugh of playmates, the old 
willow tree, and well, and school house, the 
bees at woik in the spring, the note of the 
robin at evening, the lullaby, the cow* com
ing home, ihe singing book, the catechism, 
the visits of neighbors, the general training 
—all things which made childhood bappy, 
begin it ; and then as the age of passions 
arid tbe age of the reason draw on, and love, 
and the sense of home and security and of 
property under law, cornea to life—and a* 
the story goes round, and as the book or tbe 
newspaper relate* tbe less favored lot* of 
other lands, and the public and the private 
sense of a man is forming aod formed, there 
is a type of patriotism already. Thus they 
had imbibed it who stood that charge at Con
cord, and they who hung deadly on the re
treat, and they who threw up tbe hasty and 
imperfect redoobt on Bunker Hill by night, 
set on it the blood-red prorincial flsg, and 
passed so calmly with Prescott and Putnam, 
and Warren, through the first tire,—Rufus 
Choate.

Coal Gold.versus
It seems, at first sight presumptuous to 

compare coal with the most precious of all 
metals, gold ; and we can imagine how, if the 
latter were endowed with personality, it 
would curl up its lip in scorn at the bare 
thought ol being associated in a comparison 
with its ebony fellow mineral. Statistics, 
however, which have demolished many an 
air-boilt castle, will soon destroy the illusion 
that,even in a commercial view, the glittering 
metal surpasses in value the carboneoos fos
sil.

According to the most liberal statistics, 
the total value of the gold yield in 1857, 
Irom tbe whole world, did not exceed $145,- 
OUO.OOO; of which amount California pro
duced $70,000,000 ; Australia $50,000,000 ; 
and Europe, Asia, Africa, and the balance 
ol America, about $25 000,000.

Now, according to the most recent and re
liable statistics, it appears that in the same 
y far, 'here were 125000.000 tuns of coal 
dug from the mines of tbe world together ; 
the walue of which ie st least $187,000.000, 
or nearly one half more than that ef the gptd
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tons of coal per anoom ; which, al the eame 
rate ol valuation adopted above, amoooti to 
890 000,000, fqoaling in «Une the annual 
gold ) ieid of the whole world, excepting Aue- 
traha.

Furthermore, gold, after it ia taken from 
the mines, consumes human and mechanical 
labour in melting and coining it Into money ; 
except in the fine arts it is of little real use 
to men : in fact, its eery raine seems to de
pend upon the fact of its power te absorb 
and thus represent human labour. But can 
the labour which it has absorbed ever be 
again erolved ? and if not, how at money, 
does it add to the real wealth of the race ?

.On the contrary, bow ia it With coal? 
Suppose one half of the whole amount pro
duced, to be used loth# warmin ; of our 
dwelling». and in cooking, See., then we hare 
60 000,000 tuns remaining every year, to be 
applied to the generation oj power, to be 
directed by roan to the production of real 
wtaltb. Suppose that a ton of eoal applied 
in the steam engine can do the work ol 
1,000-men, each working a day—and this 
is below tbe truth—then we have coal enough 
to do 'he work of 800.000 000 men, working 
each 300 days In the year ; in other words, 
tbe coal, besides its commeicial value, or 
flrsl price, does as much work as the whole 
working population of Europe. America, aud 
Australia, pet together Beckoning the 
men's Jsboer el the moderete sum ol *560 
per annum, we 6od the coal in this connec
tion worth 830.000,000 000!

We are lull/ alive, however, to the value 
of gold, nod have no diepoeition to despise 
the advantage it carries with it; yet, how- 
ever inconvenient coal would prove in the 
shape of “ pocket money," we think it ban 
been shown to be, in tbe aggregate, of more 
vaine than much gold.
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The Hungarian Protestants.
There is trouble smoog tbe Proteetsnt» of 

Hungary, sud troaule for the Homan Cathode 
power ol Auttria. Hungary is child/ protes
tant It recoils from tbe errors of Home and 
the sopeieiilioee excesses of Austria ; from tbe 
Concordat sod tbe Immecolate Conception.

To describe tbe co-duct ol the Austrian Gov
ernment towards us Prole, ant subjects in the 
osntories ol the psa. *ouU ) to portray one of 
the darkest sod most revoltiog pages of history. 
Bur when Joseph II. came 'o the throne, anima
ted by a spirit far in advance el those who bad 
preceded bun, ind gifted with a keener pererp 
tion of tbe resells ol pepal drmination and of tbe 
right» ol the whole body of bis subjects, be re
stricted tbe power of tbe Pope in his dominions, 
prohibited nuny superstitious observances, and 
shut up no small number of useless or more than 
useless monasteries, while, et tbe same time be 
enfranchised to a large extent tbe Protestants 
throughout bis empire. In 1781 an edict was 
published by which they were sothorited to erect 
eburcbetand prosecute their religious enterprises, 
and were qualified lo bold places of public trust 
Although in saisiqaent reigns these rights were 
to some ex'ent invaded, tbe Protestants contin
ued in tbe enjoyment of them with greater or 
less co nplelenese for more than half a century ; 
and amid tbe convulsions ol 1848 sell govern, 
mem appears to bare been fully conceded to 
them. But tbeir experience of tbe blessings ol 
perfect immunity from irksome interference was 
of short duration. When Hungary waa betrayed 
by Gorgey, the bated Uaynauwas appointed to 
govern tbe provmte, and under bin tyrannical 
rule not only were the privilege* which Joseph 
IL had vouchsafed withdrawn, but oppressions 
more severe than bad been felt within the me
mory ol man were it.A cted Spoiled of tbeir 
sacred rights, aod clinging with tenacity to a 
Uw of 1780 which ssid, “ Tbe slat ales now in 
force cannot be altsred either by aoy decisions 
of tbe court» ol justice or by »ny resolution ol 
tbe king," the Hungarians have far several years 
lr.id pe. lodicaii) tbeir petition at the loot of the 
tluooe lor redress ol their grievance», and the 
reorgan sa ion of tbeir Church.

In September last it seemed as if success bad 
crowned their perseverance. A decree wa» 
issued, proclaiming a new Cbnrch Constitution 
for tbe PiotertamS of Hungary and tbe adjacent 
countries. It was at tbe time considered liberal 
It was eulogised, by a portico at ieaet ol the 
Protestant pris»of Austria Bet the Hungarian 
Proteataot# were di.si'isfied ; and the ground ot 
tbeir disaai'sfae'ioo » best expressed in tbe lan
guage ol M. de Zsedengi, who plea ded at tbe 
convocation ol the Tbeu» district—the first that 
met alter the tuning of tbe decree—and which 
declined with perfect unanimity to accept tbe 
new constitution Ifom the Emperor.

“ Three )ears ago (ne sard) tbe draft of a 
consti uticn lor tbe Protestant Church of Hon 
gary w»« communicated by tbe Imperial Mima 
1er of C'bu.ch and Educational Matter» to ibe 
congregations and convocations of Ibia kingdom 
All the congregations, together with the eight 
convocations ot Hungary, were unanimous in 
their reiuaal to countenance the dralt, praying 
bis Majesty at the same time to intrust the task 
of drawing up a new constitution to a Protestant 
Synod, and in tbe lofrnm to restore tbe laws that 
were in force up to 18i8 1 be convocation ol
tbe Tbeise district availed itseif of tbit occasion 
to memorialise tbe Ministry on the principal 
points in the draft incompatib e, as it considered, 
with the religious creed ss well as the legal liber 
tits of Protestent! in Hungary—But what was 
tbe result? The'Synod prayed for bas never 
been convened, and, alter tbe lapse ol some 
years, tbe very draft we refused to assent to has 
been published in tbe shape of an Iaiperai law. 
Clause 4 of tbe 26tb article of tbe law ol 1790 
provides : ‘ The statu es now in force cannot 
be » tered cither by any decisions ol' the coorts 
of justice or by any resolution of Ibe King.’ It 
is therefore the right aod privilege of Ibe Pro
testants of Hungary to acknowledge as legitimate 
and binding only that constitution of tbeir church 
and schools which bas been prepared bye Synod 
legally elected, and afterward submitted to Ibe 
sanction of bis Majesty. Tbe Ministry do not 
appear to be aware that tbe right ot supervision 
accorded to, them ia ol a purely negative nature, 
obliging tbe Protestant Church ol this country 
merely to submit to the sand ou oI bis Majesty 
tbe law» and votes of tbeir convocations. Bui 
never before this time bas tbe right of supervi
sion been extended so far as to entitle tbe Roman 
Catholic authorities in church and educational 
matters to draw op a constitution for tbe Hunga
rian Protestants, and la enforce jts observation.’

At ibis convocation a hundred end fifty five 
clergymen were present—Germans nod Magyars 
There are three different nationalities represent
ed in the Pro;estant chorcbee—Magyar, Ger
man and Sclavonic. It was supposed that the 
ammosiiy ef race» would aid in creeling parly spi
rit, so that a ooutuUnbi* body of Solavooiaos and 
Germans would rally to the aide ef the govern

ment. Hot expectation has been falsified in this. 
Not only at Tbeise, but ot other pleoes convoca
tions were held which nil alike unanimously 
resolved to have nothing lo do with the new con
stitution, but to ask tbe king to convoke a Synod 
and leave to it the rtorgenirition ot the Church. 
Tbe response has been a truly Aoetrias one,— 
prohibition ol further meetings ; arrest and iow 
prison ment of those promioently engaged in such 
ss had been held. The Pesth correspondent ol 
tbe London Timet thus writes :

“ The die is cast—tbe Austrian government 
bas resolved to adopt a rigorous policy towards 
Hungary, instead of redressing her manifold 
grievances- It has already, indeed, with greeter 
alacrity than generally distinguishes its move
ments, begun to put rigorous measures in force, 
and tbe Protestants bsvs been selected as tie 
first victims. Not fewer than 180—1 say one 
hundred and eighty— Protestant noblemen and 
gentlemen ot Kmesmard Miskolei have within 
tire last lew days been cast into prison, or been 
tiled before tbe magistrates, for having taken a 
part more or less active in tbe assemblies which 
protested against tbe Imperial Patent ol tbe 1st 
•September.

“ Moreover, tbe bouses of these noblemen 
and gentlemen have been searched from top to 
bottom, and all tbeir private papers and corres
pondence have been examined and carried 
away. In order to make tbe search more vexa
tious to tbe victims, it was accomplished in the 
deed of night, and with every possible matk ot 
insult and brutality : even females of ill ages 
were actually turned out of tbeir beds by gen
ii arme», aod tbeir very beds coarsely examined ! 
Among tbe persons who have been thrown into 
prison at Kaeamark are Baron Zsedengi and the 
Rev. Mr. Topoercser—two gentlemen Highly 
esteemed by tbeir neighbors.

“ In the search ot tbeir houses such wanton 
brutality was displayed by tbe Austrian autho
rities who conducted the operation, that three ot 
tbe gendarmes (Hungarian.) could scarcely re
frain from expressing tbeir indignation; and 
the next day these three men waited on tbe 
families ol tbe two prisoners, aod, with tears in 
tbeir eyes, implored pardon for having been 
obliged, in discharge of tbeir duty, to figure in 
•.ocb odious scenes. They at Ibe same time an
nounced that in order not again to be made the 
instruments ot outraging tbeir countrymen they 
bad resigned tbeir places in tbe gendarmerie.

“ Tbe line of conduct which tlte Austrian go
vernment bas thought fit lo adopt will certainly, 
sooner or later, produce tbe gravest conse
quences The Hungarians are not a patient 
race, aod Ibe cop of bitterness which Austria 
bas prepared for them is already full lo the 
'trim. The Archduke Albert, tbe Governor 
General of Hungary, is so alarmed at the men 
ectog aspect of affairs, tnal he contemplates 
throwing up his office.”

What shall tbe end be?
Twenty-seven hundred Protestant clergymen 

ol Hungary have pledged tbeir refusal of tbe 
i onstitotioo, and they are sustained by their peo
ple. Lay men and priests in the Roman Catholic 
Church believe tbst a struggle is at band, in 
which Protestantism will gain in Hungary and 
communicate an impulse to tbe other churches 
ol continental Europe. They look for wholesale 
desertions from ibe Roman Cbnrch as the result 
of ibe agitation.

The Schooner waa commanded by bis son congealed surface—my first tffor. to get out 
Jemee. Tbe Captain,and myself were pea- was worae than ■ failure. Thp ice broke 
•engers. There waa on boerd. also, • man : awey, rendering thereby my posi on all ibwt 
who had resided fo- some time in Bonavhta,1 wotie, by an increase ol my den# er. 
but who from an occurrence then recent, Fortunately as my frail pro; was thus 
bed yielded to deep depression of mind. failing me, 1 was enabled to rene my hold

I It «
, to deep

Captains of vessels generally prefer, end 
wisely too, to pars outside tbe island of Bac- 
celoo. unless justified by favorable circum
stances in taking the inside passage As 
we expected lo pats tbe Island under cover 
of night, the Captain was careful to give (as

To presence of mind, aud selt-pt .session, I 
owe uoder God my pre-ervstion,1 r had my 
next tflurl failed me, ere the pi ot. or the 
cletk, or the rest ot.ihr party, wh i just then 
came to the margin of he lake, . ould have 
rendered me any aid I mu»! he e ionnd a j

Wesleyan Missions.
At a reeen: min onery nteetieg, held at Wo!- 

verbamprou, the venerable Dr. Dixon appeared 
upon tbe rostrum as one of ibe opeckers Tbe 
London Watchman tarnishes an abstract of tbe 
defer’s speech, which we apy.er.tl :

“ Speaking of m’ssionury !*hor. he proposed 
to deal w th it tnJer two head,—first, what hed 
already been done, aod s-coodly, what remains 
to he done. The progress of the missionary 

had been as rapid and successful as anythe nautical phrase is,) to the Island a wide j watery grave. j ,.diaatv could possible calculate upon,
berth. In toe meantime cauttousiy tusing my , • ... r. , • ,

This being the case ; for tbe purpose of | right foot, I was enabled lo place it against, in uk,n5 “h 1 e r* ** ; 0 "s *’ ’ 
diverting the mind of the person alluded to j the bmdmost edge of the ice stilt unbroken. |,l,e? DG" heart' vet) Lite au a. • est, n-
Irom the melancholy which was preying on | grasping as firmly as 1 could ihu' on which j dies. Thir'y or forty years ago, whyn be first
his spirits, tbe helm was for an hour or two j my hand» were resting—Provi -oce, as I j root an active part in he cauae.,__. _ a . _ rr*. . .. . J___f.:_ Li___I . l ii _ « i- ... « > , , » * .. _ • • . .shall ever believe assisting—by a forward 

motion, my body was thrown suit tiently far 
oo’tbe surface ol the ice to eustaio ty weight. 
By this time the pilot, throwing utmstlf at 
full length on tbe ice, had slid a or g to my 
relief. Surely then 1 have ream os enough 
to remember Catalina.

Reminiscences by Rev. Dr. 
' Knight

f Continued.)
In tbe year 1825 tbe Committee in Lon

don expressed the wish lo bnve some one 
sent to Labrador on a second visit of explora
tion, aod report as to the feasibility of roub
le king a Mission among the Esquimaux 
Indians

1 was appointed to that service. Return
ing in the tall of the year, we had a boister
ous passage. In creasing Trinity Bay, the 
wind came so violently ahead, and the sea 
ran so high, that by this force of ctrcum- 
» ances we were compelled to seek refuge in 
the harbour of Trinity ; not inaptly desig
nated the Milford Haven of Newfoundland.

The evening alter our arrival, an an
nouncement was made that I would preach 
in ^>ur chapel there. In the midst of the 
at ivice one of tbe crew came to inform me 
that the wind waa fair, and the captain 
acxiously waiting lor me to be on board.— 
Consequently 1 had to obey the sommons.

Truly, the wind was fair ; but tbe versel 
quietly lying within tbe shelter of the bar- 
boor, gave no indication ol ils force outside 
tbe beads. Tbe captain thought it desirable 
tu ron out of tbe harbour under jib and fore- 
opsail, but on deuring tbe headlands of tbe 

harbour it was found that tbe wind though 
tair, was blowing at a tremendous rate Tne 
schooner, though under the jib and top.-ail 
alone, dashed on before the wind with un
common speed ; and in e comparatively 
-hurt time we ran down the bay. But now 
c«me the crisis Capt. Nibble of Brigus, 
*ho owned, and Commanded the schooner, 
and than whom, one more able could but 
tarely if at all be found, had resolved lo 
ake tbe ron between the Island and the 
Rum! de Grates. To do this the mainsail 
must be hoisted This done, but wiibjf tfi- 
culty the lull force of the wind fell upon the 
capacious canvass. Tuns of water deluged 
the deck, pouring down into the cabin. The 
ic.uaie pas.-engers sought the accustomed re
source ol a loud scream. Tbe usual quie
tude of my own nervous system was in»ome 
measure discomposed. Tbe noble vessel 
all but actually on her beam ends, lay dor. 
several seconds as motionless as though sfirj 
Lad found a place of reluge beyond tbe 
power of wind and wave,—tbe realization 
ul which we momentarily expected—and 
.bro, not with a plunging movement, but 
a quivering, spasmodic action, leaned back 
on tier keel, and proudly passed the straits.

Opening the bay of Conception, bur 
.1 rength had to be tried, with somewhat less 
-everity, but more enduriogly, as with ciose 
hauled canvass she had to stretch across the 
bay of Conception.

The Captain’s main anxiety was to avoid 
if possible being blown efl to sea. The 
master’s skill, aod the capability of the ves
sel, by tbe good Providence of God, took us 
acroee the bay in safety to Cape St. Francis, 
where for some fix boors, with much diffi
culty we hogged tbe land. The morning 
dawned auspiciously—tbe wind abated— 
blew in a favourable direction, aod soon 
waited ni to tbe desired haven.

The other event, to which allusion has 
been made, took place in the year 1820, in 
a [tassage from Bonavieta to St John, on 
board a schooner belonging to Captain ftif- 
flin. And here, gratitude compels me to 
it cord u memorial lo the kindness of that 
gentleman not only to rayself, but also to 
our Missionaries generally, who from time 
'o time bad received appointments, lo that 
Circuit. Oo my urrivul there in 1818, he 
was among the first to b d me welcome, 
Wnh hie wonted e»ofi and bland manner of 
expression, be give me to understand that 
bis bouse end table had ever been accessible 
to my predecessors, and hoped that I would 
afford him the pleasure ot seeing him fre
quently—adding, you will, come when you 
may, at our accustomed meal limes, find by 

y side, a chair, a plate, a knife aad fork— 
id when you come and find them wanting, 

«she that as the proof of your being no kn- 
Igtr welcome.

entrusted to him. Tbe wind was fair, blow, 
iog moderately, the schooner was judged to 
bave a large offing, anti consequently no 
danger was apprehended.

As night drew on, however, there came 
op a most severe snow storm. Tbe wind 
freshened, and so flurried the falling snow, 
that to discern the head of the schooner be
came all but impossible. Still there was no 
apprehension of danger. But soon the fear
ful fact presented itself that tbe schooner 
under full sail was dashing through the 
narrow passage between B-tccaloo and the 
Grates point,—tbe black and Irowntng c iff 
looming throogb tbe snow storm, apparently 
over our beads, leaving us baiely a sufficien
cy ef sea-room to avoid actual contact

Tbe Captain, with face deadly pale, and 
heart throbbing with gratitude to God, could 
but exclaim, “ Wbat a narrow escape ! ’—
Thus were we mercifully saved by tbe good 
providence of God, though we bad passed 
in perilous proximity—even within a few 
yards—an island where, with but one solitary 
exception, the boldness of its shores defies 
the possibility of landing.

Crossing tbe noble bey of Trinity, we soon 
near tbe *• House Chops ’’ Tbe b tbe laod- 
fatl, which, though its nsme can claim no 
classical pretension, still forms the northern 
extremity of this specious bey.

There are but lew sections of the sea
board ol tbe Island in navigation more dan
gerous, more to be dreaded, aod therefore 
to be carefully avoided, than is tbe coati 
from the northern side of Trinity Bay to 
Cape Bonavieta.

Tbe coast here departs from its general 
characteristic, namely, that of a bold shore.
As we pass onward by English Harbor,
Ragged Harbor, tbe Catalina», Bird Lland, 
ar.d Lame Core to the Cape, dangers 
abound, both visible and concealed. Dan
gerous reefs project at a considerable dis
tance from the lat.d, and sunken rocks, want
ing a sufficiency of water to allow a vessel 
of very moderate tonage to pass over them.

I have passed this coast, not as now, in 
imagination, but personally, and reclining on 
material not more elastic than that which 
formed the uoiropressible resting place ol 
my respected brethren,—and when the 
smoky quarters ot the “ Caboot-e ” wou'd 
be equally desirable; glad—being prevent- 
ed by one of nature’s • prohibitory laws ” to 
make further progress lo tbe Cepe—to seek 
a shelter in the hatbvr cl ‘‘ b:g Catalina "

Readily therefore eau 1 lend my svinpa- 
tby to iny esteemed brethren, the President 
aod the Chairman, at tbe same time assur
ing them that to Newfoundland missionaries, 
in the outposts especially, aucb scenes and 
privations are not new things fo the earth 
To myself they have been scenes of fre
quent occurrence. And 1 can readily be
lieve that, though ia some measure time aod 
circumstances may have tlfected a more fa
vourable state of thing#, quite enough are 
left to convince them that both by sea aod 
land toils and difficulties demand tbeir per
severance and endurance in self-sacrifice 
and privation.

Catalina ! What a host of associations 
here rally around my mind. Scenes diver
sified both in character and consequences 
start forth afresh before me. To fois sec
tion cf the Bnnsvista Circuit 1 paid my 
monthly visit. Ou two occasions here I nar- 
oo*ly escaped a watery grave. These 
events alone are sufficient to inscribe Cata
lina indelibly on my mind- 1 will briefly 
relate them. The events seem, though they 
transpired forty years ago, to present them
selves to view as if they were but the oc
currences of yesterday.

Passing early in the forenoon—for the 
purpost: of pastoral visits to the families up 
the harbor—ic a cove near the mttc ntils 
establishment of Slade, Kelson ic Co , my 
attention was arrested by a gang of men 
bnsily occupied in cutting out a schooner, 
preparatory to her voyage in the seal-fis tcry.
I remained up tbe harbor until rather late to 
tbe evening. On toy return, perceiving 
several persons on the point beyond the 
cove from which the schooner had been re
moved m ttio rnjioir.tr, I turned aside to 
ascertain the cause, and found that a crew 
had been successful in taking seals fro u the 
floating ice on the outside o1 the harbor, and 
were now busily engaged in landing them 
To save the distance, instead of returning to 
the road at the bead of 'he cove, at the same
time forgetting all about tbe cutting our the | • j_)v m-n gather grapes of tlivr s, or tigs
schooner, I ran across the point, and passtd j 0f thistles ?’*

Aylesford Circa!.
Dear Mr. Editor,—I am h ppy to in

form you, that the cloud of tbe L vine pres
ence, bas I or some time past, I een over
shadowing us at Aylesford K*v During 
tbe past week, m accordance will the •• ap
peal from the Eut,” special sert- -es for hu
miliation aod prayer, have been eld in our 
CbapeL These services bave bt ,-n attend
ed with so good effect, that we he-e continu
ed them until tbe present ; and , s the good 
work is still preyesstng we do not know 
when we shall cltAe them. 1 hav - preached 
every evening lor the past for night, and 
sometimes twice a day. i have ' ever seen 
more deep solemnity pervading congrega
tions of worshippers. Last Sabbi h, the day 
appointed for general convention and 
thanksgiving, after preaching in the morn
ing at the West Chapel, and ad linisteriug 
the Sacrament, I returned to tb ■ East in 
the evening, sod found the body f the Cha
pel filled with serious andatiennv ■ worship
pers ; and though the service coi inued til! 
nine o’clock, there was no abater ent of tbe j 
interest ; aod the people seemed -ven then 
unwilling to leave tbe sanctu ry. How 
many on that thanksgiving Sab aih could ; "e m'xbt 
‘iog,

My hippy soul wenid «lay,
In fcuch a fr»me e* tub;

And *it end »mn herself awey,
To ererliietmg bibs.

My time is constantly occupied “ Betwixt 
the Mount and the multitude,” ai d the lan
guage of my heart is, •

Thu would l pass my days,
Of anjuuniiov beneath ;

And Uneutth to conclude my race 
And render up my breath.

Many persons have been brougb into dis
tress because of sin, and some t, ,ve given 
driighlful evidence of having •• pu -Sed Irom 
death unto li!e." A healthy tot of piety 
pervades our leading members, e. id indeed 
the whole Church. To day lias t en “One 
of the days of the Son of Man ' O bow 
bleated to live and to labour for G< d I Sure
ly a ysar so auspiriously begun, < mnot but 
be crowned with unprec-denied su< »es,to the 
Chuicu in her evangelistic ente prise. 1 
would say that we are reaping thi result of 
a blessed revival which took place ast spring 
und-r tbe labours of our beloved 1 bainiian.
“ Oilier men laboured and we ha: i entered 
into their labour» ’’ The woik t > which 1 
allude pervaded nearly all the C urcbes in 
the Valley. May this year he as te pas: to 
the different branches of the Catbt :c church 
and much more abundaot ; and may the 
whole world be filled with tbe gfo y of our 
Redeemer. Ameo and amen.

Affectionately yours,
G. W. J UTTLX.

Ayleiford, 1S<A Jan , 1860.
P S. Bro. Avery's health et 1 contin

ues in a precarious state. I lean that he 
is slightly better. Let me be? «rak ibe 
prayers of the Church that eo useti I aod be
loved a Minister of the Lord J. -us, may 
not be taken away in the midet ot b s days 
and his usefulness. G W. T.

with its 
burchts, 
Engine

Mount Allison Acade; ay.
The Editor of Ibe Chrittian ’uitor of 

St. John in writing for that paper serieu of 
articles on Education. In the fir- of these 
he says ; —

Look at our city of St. John 
costly public edifices—Cathedral, 
prisons. Penitentiary, Asylum, 
homes. Sic , See, and find il you c n one de
cent school house ! Dj the latter u«. more 
to build or to support than the former ? 
Look at the hordes of idle, vaga ond boys 
aud young men woo loaf about ti e streets 
aud outskirts of the city, partie Isrly on 
Sundays, aud then find if you can ti e schools 
to draw them away trout idleness . nd vice ! 
Aod yet, rich men and politician of New 
Brunew'c* ! think you that these men wilt 
in a few years enhance the valu ol your 
property, and honor you with their - id rager?

over tbe ice which had been formed during 
the day on the water where early in the 
marni: g the vessel had been lying, and with 
but one foot on the firm ice tbe newly form
ed covering with a ertekiug ound sank 
down, whore tbe >vaier "as several fathoms 
deep. There was literally but one step be
tween me and death.

In passing out from Catalina, on the way 
to Bonavista, there is a sheet ol water which, 
owing lo its connection wvh the tide, bears 
the designation of Salt Water Pood. Io 
the winter season, when the ice is sufficient
ly strong, traveller# cross it, as it cuts oil" a 
small portion ol the journey. Io the win
ter of 1819, a party, of which I was one, 
were on our way to Trinity The pilot, an 
old tar, led the van. The next in order, ad 
in Indian file, was myself. Oo coming lo 
the margin ot the pond, the question was 
naturally enough put,—Pilot is the ice firm ? 
Tbe reply was confidently in the sifiimative.

Three of the party, the Pilot, a clerk of 
one of the mercantile establishments in Bo- 
navis!», and myself were in considerable 
advance of tbe rest.—Notwithstanding the 
confident asse.rtion of the old tor, as to the 
firmness of the ice, suspicion to the contrary 
rested on my mind. But an Englishman 
would rather die, than have bis courage 
doubted

Bidding adieu therefore to my misgivings, 
I followed after my companions. We had 
well nigh reached tbe centre of the lake, 
when through the ice fell the old pilot—pre
sently down went the clerk—end as though 
by common consent the succession was kt pt 
up, by the descent of myself. As yet the 
remainder of the party had not emerged 
from the woods. Of the three who had 
fallen through, tbe worst case was mine. 
Tbe old tar had the seal skin nunny bag— 
(and every predestrian who has crossed the 
interior of Newfoundland, well knows wbat 
thi - mean-) iashrd across his shoulders. This 
being waterproof served as a buoy. Tbe 
clerk had on his -boulder a fowling piece. 
This he soon found to be of essential ser
vice. But 1 had nothing but myteli]—cling
ing with life’s desirous tenacity by my 
hands to tbe unbroken edge ot the ic«.

folding communication with the 
tbe harbor, produced beneath 

motion, threatening at 
one beneath the

But we rejoice to be abttp.ro s y that a 
large majority ol the Baptists of t cSe Pro
vinces are the earnest advocates ind sup
porter* ol general and liberal education. 
They know and leel that it is not nougl, to 
claim equal rights aod privileges I- ail, un
less we have the ability to maintain them, 
aod although much has been done or Edu
cation in New B.-unswicv, and proutbly our 
own Denomination has made tffor end sa 
crtfices in this respect greater then others, 
yet while some good ha* undout ediy re- 
eulted, there has not been en adt juate re
turn ; this remark applies alike to Provin
cial and Denominational Educati ,o. We 
have oo y to pom: to K'.og’s Colleg ; to the 
annual grams Irom the Provincial best for 
common and denominational scf ols ; ;o 
private contributions to our own ic limitons 
(Acadia College and the Semina, . at Fre
dericton) ; besides what has been done by 
others—arid we have an amount of expendi
ture euffic.ent to bare placed New Bruns
wick, educationally, higher than, 'he most 
favored of our neighbours—States or Pro
vinces ; and yet it is to be learn! that we 
are just the reverse ! The cause c all this 
has been mismanagement. We nv ;ht point 
out tbe different agencies which b*v - marred 
our efforts ; we might criminate ahi e friend» 
and foes ; and excite, perhap#, angi v discus
sion—political aod religious : but this we 
do not wish, and probably it wvu 1 do co 
good. Our object is to revive tbe urdur of 
the Province, and of our own Deno uination 
in particular, io favour of enlarged ..nd oom 
prehensive measures of Educatio, , and to 
point out tbe means for the atta imeot of 
better results for the future. Tb re j* an 
exception to what we have said to oa found 
in the “ Mount Ailtson Academy" at Sack- 
ville. It has been a decided soecess—be
cause it has been wisely and well managed. 
The catalogue of the female department, 
(1859) now before us presents a state of 
things which is highly creditable to ;he In
stitution, end is not surpassed by t oyibtog 
which we have seen before ; the »■ ■ ry best 
institutions of tbe Uuimd Slates not t xcepted. 
As little of a Meiborfist as we are, we feel 
proud that we can point to this Iusti uttoo 
as « credit to New Brunswick. M ty 
" Mount Allison Academy” stand forever 
as a glorious monument of the gren.nese and 
patriotism of its founder I

I he West
Indian Minion was tbe chief topic. Why w„t, 
it tbst ihey heard so little about it no* ? It was
oecauee 'he wutX bad been done—ot courre he 
did no; mean that the people had ail been con 
verted lo God, but they, in connection with other 
Christian eburcbes, had planted the Gospel on 
an universal scale tn the West Indies, so that 
ce inhabitants ol those Islands were about as 

well oil lor preachers, end schools, and churches 
and chap Is, and everything appertaining to the 
ordinance» of Christianity, as we were at home 
I be report showed that wa bad 40 000 or more 

church members in those Western 1,lauds. Tbii 
\ ess not ibe work of state.men, nor ol phi.oso- 
i pbere, nor ot iiteratnie, cor ol srts or sciences, 

tint it was the woik of our mbuionarte» on the 
•pot; it was the woik a!eo ut the Christian 
people cf th,s country ; and now we had a free 
black people. Those emancipated slaves bad 
become little shop keepers, merchant#, land' 
owner#, and cul tvators, and were living a life ol 
Christian comfort sod civilization. Tbe West 
Indies were finished now, and ail we had to do 
wis ju,t to send ont sn cession»! missionary to 
keep up the old influence. He then referred to 
Canada, which, in a hundred years hence, wa» 
destined to become a great empire. Canada 
had, so to -peak, done its own missionary work 
and now it was dependent on itself. Next he 
referred to Australia, which country also had 
gone from u», and had founded a conference of 
its own. 11a supposed (ncir conference was an 
affiliated conference oniy, but affiliated or rot, 

be sure the Australians would do at 
they like He tbeo pointed out tbe geographical 
position of AasttalU, and the facilities which it 
til died lor trading connection», arguing that it 
would thereby soon become one of tbe most im
portant coottliiei in the world. If ibia had been 
done, what, then, remained to be accomplished ? 
Why, we bad A’rica remaining, and India, and 
China, and Japan ; for Le supposed that we 
sho Id be getting tu the latter country some day 
or other. Speaking of Africa, be relerred lo 
the meeting at Cambridge, which had been 
>poien of by Mr Hargreaves, and «aid be wa» 
giad that tiro universities had at length espoused 
the missionary cause then, with regard to 
India, unless we succeesfuiiy propagated Christi 
anity in that eoanlry, we could never hope to 
retain possession of it, Luck at America: there 
were there two distinct races—tbe Indians atid 
the Europeans. The Indiana were not converted, 
and the cor.- q i,nce wa# they bad been ex
tirpated. Now, we could not extirpate two 
hundred millions ol people, we could not kill 
them, and if we did oot convert them they would 
be lo us such a discredit and such a burden, both 
fi anciallv end politically, that we should tie 
driven out of India, and should quit it With 
e'.ame and ruin. We aie as Englishmen aid 
Canarians bound to do ati in our power with 
respect io that country. As lo China, he sup 
posed we should go ou wnh the war there, at d 
eventually subdue the peooie, but wbat on eailh 
were we to da wnh them '! Some persons ea.d 
wa had no intention of remaining in China, but 
io tho en I we should probably have no alterna
tive. We did not want to%ocquer India, but 
wa were obliged to oooq ier it ; anl i! we ob
tained a footing io Cb'na we should be compelled 
to retain it. What we wanted to impress upon 
th r uaintis of every one was the necessity foi 
communicating the ttuthsof Christianity to thosr 
people. We bids great deal yet to do; wr 
had done something already, but there was .«till 
infinitely more to ha done. Let th. m consider 
the suhjrci wed, give it tbeir earnest attention, 
think ot it, play rnr it, and work for it, for it was 
tbe high #t, tbtr divines', the sublimes!, and tb- 
noble»: subject mat couid engage their atten

ard approvingly in thé North American Re-1 greatest hum lity. His miserable rouiisbcrcnt 
view, it has be n so unis trsaily ridiculed and ; was composed generally o! vile and refuse things 
s andertd. The concluding sentences on ' which others rejected, and of which he took^ 
this theme ate If gold we-c God. then j only enough to preserve lite, amt then alw-o* 
every miser were entire') sanci fled. Sure-; the street. He never drank wine, nor wa# he 
1y » is rea-orabl;- for every , , id man to ever known to look % woman in the face. The 
expect a pians- habit of soul, a= the re.ult of magnificent sigh's pi Rome could noi draw his 
proper endeavors, nr fl it would be prefer to atteniiou in the ka.-t. All his time wa# spent 
call it ‘-entire sanctification,’ or ■ Christian in pra>iT. aod mo=t particular!) .before ihe ado.
pcfft ctinn.’ ”

XV e have then a full
I table Sacrament ol tbe aitar, which a# may well 

account oi thi eorly 1 he supposed, ue Ir.qoeotly received, and always
aiih the most iufen»e devotion Vcontroversy of XVe-ley ahd Ffo'eber w. ah 

Calvinism, and afterward» a succinct de- ; “ In thi# condition ol the mo,; ahjectswa!u£
Fcription of the peculiar Methodist doctrine | tsry poverty and mortification, -i d ho mend’bis

From Zion's Herald.

The Norlh American Review on 
Eetnodism.

Tee North American Review, which bus 
now bee i published nearly fitly years,and 
has rcCc.vcd comributton# Iron many of the 
most eminent scholars fo America, would 
probably, by a vast majority ol titose compe
tent totilruafe such a question, he acknow
ledged a» tbe highest literary au horny ta, 
this cottntr,. Cuuoecttd with no particuiai 
religious tieiiomioutlort, the orqiitt of no po
litical party, or University, or cl que, it aims 
at press ling the unbiassed judgment vi 
scholarship anl investigation.

It is ceriaii.ly gratify mg lo tee, in ench a 
journai, so appreciative and true an article 
on Methodism a» that winch appears m the 
number for January, 1#00 It exhibits so 
correct an nk-a ul ihe eubj-ct, so dneritninu 
ting art acquaintance with its internal .spirit, 
that it can liariiiy have been written by any 
but an iuttlligem member of lii« Method's, 
Churcb. If it is tbe product of one “out 
»ide the fold,’ tbe writer must have a eemu# 
lor accura c observation.

The article is founded on Steven’s His
tory, and an article in Harper's Magazine. 
After speaking of the wonderlully rapid 
growth of Methodism, so as now to number 
eight million* of adherents, of its birth in a 
College, and us present la-ge number of sem
inaries, and ns “more than thirty co.leges, 
id which more than two thousand fyoutiy 
men are pursuing substantially the same 
course ol study and discipline for degrees as 
is required in Harvard and Yaie,” and show
ing how wmidert'uily Methodism has demon
strated in America the efficacy ot the volun
tary *ysi m of supporting ihe c'ootch, it en
ters upon a full and lurid examination of the 
religious experience of John VYeslcy. And 
hero we find oo shallow contempt for the 
drep religious longings of this strong soul. 
It dven rebukes the writer tu Harper’s Maga
zine, (,vho we have supposed is a Methodist 
minister!) for the low and worldly view he 
took of XX'esley's experience. XVe. ley 
thought even alter be wes a missionary to 
America that he »«, not converted, “ A,t 
ingenious writer in a recent number of Har
per’s M.g-izuie has joined Southey Gde- 
ridge ami others, io <i »»enting from Mr.XVe»- 
ley's disparaging account of bitnseil ; but 
who is so likely to know as Wesley himself 
whether he was at tl.istime a Christian?’ 
We have then a clear account of Wesley’» 
conversion. "I he Review add-, “ There are 
million* of men now living who can trace in 
it the exact counterpart of tbeir otivo expe- 
r etice U was the key-note to the whole 
movement See , ,Vc. Aker elaborating th.# 
subject we nave an equally thorough presen
tation of the doctrine of the d,rect witness 
of the Spirit, and then of “ Christian Perfec-

aboot children—■“ ;i,at the infancy of the 
race, though possessed of depraved tenden
cies, as judged by the perfect l»«r originally 
given to man, is unconditionally ab-olvcd 
tiom ail cordemnati >n on that accoun XVe 
have al»o a foil ami correct »ai ement oi the 
controversy in England, about Dr. Adam 
Clarke’s view oi the term “ Son of God,” as 
expiessing merely “the iccai nation of tor 
atcond person cf the Trimly,” and the writer 
concludes that such questions cannot he de
cided by Ihe human iritetirct.

XVe have also a correct statr ment o! our 
ecclesiastical economy, ard finally a brim 
«fstetrient of the pre»ent controver.-y on slav
ery. j It says, “ Now the preposterous rgb 
of one man to own another as property, »o 
contrary to the intuitions of reason aod con 
science, as well as to the general principle 
of the New Testament, is defended by Chris
tians. Hence it is.now deemed necessary 
o do by authority of the Geiieial Confei- 
rnce wbat Paul said in the case ot Philetnoi 
aod Onesimus he bud power from Chi ut tt 
do, if the mere hint of a pastor ai d old friend 
was not sufficient : ! might be much bold it 
Christ to enjoin that winch is convenient.’’ 
it also add» : “ Tne rule to.respect to intern 
perance is univetsaily respected ; and tb* 
time is near at hand when tbe tpec acle will 
be exhibited of tbe largest church in th' 
land free from all complicity with slavery.'

Such tm article in such a place shows th.»' 
finally, the Methodist Church, ivrcing itsel 
into notice, finds some hot ral enough ft 
view it candidly and acknowledge its merits 
It is a good ’• sign oi the time»,” and if a 
good fair criticism of what should stem h 
be errors in doc.rine or prast.ee should fol 
low, we should have no reason to complain

lion.
XVe confess to a little aalonishment at see- ! .... . . . . -

fog this hast doctrine presented so clearly conieswoMl-be always submuied -th the

From tho B&iuitore Chrnian Advocate.
The Two Saints ; Protestant 

and Catholic.
Rev. Dr. Alexander, recently deceased, wa? 

•n eminent Christian, a acboiar and a gentipauan 
He died, det ply regretted, lor he was useful i» 
ihe world, loving aud beloted. But Protestante 
«io not claim more for him than that he war t 
■ inner aaved by grace ; a mirror, in which wa? 
dimly rttitcttd ibe peilection ol bit. Lord. The) 
do not pretend that hie bones wo-k miracle? 
only that his life will woik power fully on tb» 
mind of the age. In a eulogy o. Dr. Alexai. 
der, lately dc.ivered, Dr. Potts sax —

44 At wbat point, m wbat truth or class c 
(ruihs, stall we find the central rpring of hi 
individual power, tbe prompter of me labors, tb- 
àfuide of hie tongue— he inspiring thought wbiul 

ke sunlight spread through hi-s whole ment» 
and spiritual being, and made him all aglow win 
bat genial heat which we have ah felt radiating 

troin him ? Hear it, }t who arc doting abou 
questions and worldly strifes—y« whoa?k wb; 
this great, sick, distorted, miserable humanity o 
ours rejects >ou nostrums—ye who think tbs 
a broad church and Æathetic form- and diamati# 
machinery must be evoked from the grave, am 
who, because yourselves are dying the death o 
skeptical inanition, ia Inly inter that ihe wbo!« 
church ot Gud is in tbe same condition ot a su» 
pended laith—a suspended an ma’iou—-bear ii 
ye thoui-aod Reformers who, unlik#- the Luther ? 
Calvins, Ki.oxes, Wesleys, Alexanders,’hav. 
gone forth to the battle with the se)pent evil, bu 
bave disdained tbe old and simple armor ot G»* 
bear if, ye who are tor the renfjval of one socis- 
evil by ihe infliction of a greater—witness" tin 
Q oody uiindeJ benevolence which sanctions th 
inuidt-r of the white that il tuay set free th- 
black race; ih s man spent ail kis life, and a 
ots great «ifts, in preat-hing the Loo* of ( hru . 
Christ, the Piopbet—the Driest—ibe King— 
was to him the only brj* of the individual mai 
he only cure oi social eviii—ihe oerty Trik Cen 
re of tfoeiai harmouies. Not one, ftciaôg you a.i 

oet 1er than he did, ccinpiehrndetj anil It’ll tL* 
Jisgnitude ol tbe problems whic:i lie tar.glr.i 
together in the bo-om of ihe buo»n worUiiy in. 
waiting a solution, lie watched and coiupn- 
bendfd iLorcugbly tbe nature and foice ol even 
one cf those boisterous tempests of thought whici 
rom time to lime have sw.»pt over the field o 
ruth, for awatie ob curing il and threatening r 

demolition, irom Pantheistic impiety, wh«ci 
eachi's men to wor?hip, not the Bt mg who h»r- 
non z^d Nature’s graod dumc, bur the in^tru 
nent he plays—down to îhe deinsior»* of beso m 
dealer* with the dead — he saw that ail were alike 
n thi»—a mai gnant nbd often phrecs ed desiii 
o dethrone the <_hn-t of Hietory—'be Chris 
*ho died and !mv in the grave, a victim ot » 
iioi'Ur m*l j.n *t p eseion—tbe Christ who bar 
no? ceased, an J will not cease, to pity ar«<i for 
bear and ple&d with h.s bitterest enemies—unfi. 
pity, forbeaisr-ce and rcmuLetrance are forced ft 
*ive way to 'ha reluctant but stern interfereric- 
of Justice. Through all the forms of erro 
which aim <o release conscience t/otn (be re 
lirainli of a D vine Law, and a Divine Gospel, 
whose grace they acorn with an eiphCial tear.y— 
be had gone with a critic’s eye and a philoso
pher s candor—weighing tbeir claim.”, im asuiin; 
hrir half-truths, ackbowledjfing the dia ectn 
kill of some ot tbeir advocates, and wond>rinp 

at the impudent frivolity of other*— and wnb * 
full heart, be returned fo bathe hi- w -aned nou
ât the foun'ains of tbe Grace oi Jeam Cbritî ou 
faOid—lûatâkfuilv- sayinv, as he lo- *rd aroutid 
upon this multitude ot fal»e Chiisis and false 
prophets,44 To whom shill I go but to Thee; 
Thou bast the words of Eternal Li*« *

Contrast with the above tbe following acerunf 
of a new Catholic Saint, taking trout the Free 
man's Journal 'be leading Catholic paper in ibtr 
country :—

»* He began to make pilgrimages to Holy 
place*, and especially to ihe Huly li-juse at L> 
retro, which he visited every nubseq i* nt y.-ar ot 
his life. Everywhere be 1 til a rr pu fat ion lot 
•anctiry and examples of heroic virtue. But 
these latter be practised6 more particularly ir- 
R me where he lived until bis death, in 17^3- 
fits poverty was entirely his own choice ; be 
was tbe eldest ear. and might have liv.-d at h #iae 
with his family, who were io easy circumstances, 
but be cho*e a life which in austerity eurpa-sed 
that of tbe mpet aaste.e religious orders. He 
wore clothes that were in rags, and sufficient 
only lo cover Lis nakedness. His shoe* and 
•rockinge were in the same condition. His fal
tered laded cloak, was bound round him with a 
cord. His head was always uncovered; in a 
word, be wae a living picture ot cx'reme pov
erty. But bis mortifi«jauon went farther il.an 
this, for it atts ned a degree which it is hard tor 
person» living in the world to coocrive. Though 
brought up somewhat tenderly and with bav-its 
ol neatne^», be never cnanged his clothes win
ter or summer ; aud their foul stale c& isrd them 
to be filled wi ii inouoit rabte verm n tbar liter
ally fed upon htm. He thus became an object 
of horror and tepugnance, in ?ome instances 
even to confessors, who-ordered him away from

«lay», hi» whole existence being wrapt up in 
tbe iuo*t ardent love of God and devoted to the 
practice ot great sanctity. Hi» txfraoidinary 
character has been aptly described by a friend’ 
ot our», a religious, a» atlording Liai much tbe 
same pleasure to contemplate, which the exam
ination of a rare plant or flower doe» to a bo an- 
i»i, who values it tor it» rarity, although :f* ex- 
terior be noi at all attractive ; eo doe» the life of 
be venerable Labre ever appear t0 him as a 
wonderful and varied instance of what vhe love 
and grace ot God can effect in the human muL 
He is i ow placed on the altar of the Church; 
and to u»e tbe word» of the {.’nivers, the gloriuus 
oarne. o! the mendicant is recoidcil among those 
of prim es, of prtnecs of the people, and we were 
tilowed lo join hi» name with that of L‘>zims, 
•Loro the parable ol our Saviour point» out to 
os as repoting io Abraham's bosom.”

> rom tbe Lendon Watvbmsr .

The Roman Catholic League.
Ever. Jay bring# further proof ili«t in the 

eitizeo. hip sod politic#! direction ol this com
mon wealth there n included » forge and power- 
ul e’ass the principles of whoso association, and 
•hose very religion, compel ibt-Li to be :be one- 
ones of freedom, and the betrayers iti.lead of ibe 
roardians ol the rights o! -mankind. Every u.y 
Iraw# closer the ties conneUiug the hundred# of 
bousknds ot this class in Great ftrnaio wnh the 

millions who belong to it in Ireland ; am wl.cn 
a point ol great interest lo boih 1» lo be g ti, 
here appears to be a* little scruple tonde by 
be Saxon as by the Celt, by those ol el'htr race 
who eoj >y the advantages of wea. h, education 
«nd poo'ion, a* by those who are destitute of all 
hese, about the means lo be employed. It is 
well lor us that tbe present object ol ibis league 
is remote and not at our own dcor#; else, io Ihe 
bifooce of parties, a compact minority, bent on 
obstructing the path ol Government, might con 
fuse aod arrest the progress of tbe country.— 
fortunately that minority aska what no political 
party can grant, il itiwete w disposed, until ?fog- 
lahmen have unlearned tbe lesson» mat filed by 
hree centuries ol iocreaaing light, libeny and 
jrosperity, and until sentiments and convictions 
which have become a part ol the national char- 
icier and nature have been erased from the 
umJ aud the memory of the people. Too ob- 
•rct of the new aggreneiou is to make the policy 
.1 Great Britain distinctly aod avowedly tiapal. 
There is nothing new in the attempt, except ns 
ludacious and most instructive traukness, open- 
iess, and directness. All tha a. itauuns of the 
.tomanist parly, hour Catholic Emancipation lo 
Tenant Right, whether led by Daniel O’Connell 
.r by Archbishop Cul.en, whether they seemed 
0 fraternise wjib popular aud liberal movements 
ir to Oe purely priestly and hierarchical, have, 
o far as they wero Romanist, h*<l Ibis ulterior 
■bjeet in view.

An equality of political rlg6l^}for tbe people 
was claimed became Ihe priests, as they bave 
idmitted in published evidence, knew ibat it 
would be in tbeir power, as they believed it to 
ro tbeir duly, lo control and direct the exercise 
if those rights. A parity of religious rank and 
.rivitege With Dissenters waa at first demanded, 
,nd Roman Catfiolics until recently used Jan- 
ruace and srgumetug which 1 ow baiong exclu- 
ively to the X’oluiiiat^ party aud tbe Liberation 
society. Bat all foe while, di#tndowip/i,t of 
’rotestant Churches meant endowment ol the 

Roman Catholic Church, salaries lo its Cbapfoms 
a Ihe Army add Xivy, the perpetual euduw- 
uent ol the College ol Maynootb lor training ite 
•riesta, a» au admission m tact of a principle .us- 
eptible ol complete development, and a luribrr 
.nd grander endowment 1.1 the name ol S. par- 
>l« Education. In these successive steps, pre- 
arater , lo tbe last and greatest ot all, the cl j, ct 

. '!» been to sap tbe Inundations of every J'ru- 
ustar.t Church, sect aud institution, to mako 
Romanism paramount and dnaiuuiut in Ireland 
.nd thence lo act upon the policy ol the Unitid 
Kingdom, with tbe aid ot an Hub immigration 
u o oui ports and towns, and ihe introduction ot 
•n hierarchy which ha# mapped out England 
nto dioceeses, and assumed the episcopal tide 
md tho lank ol lordship over some ot our largest 
tints, in these encroachments, from the hum- 
ileat I» the most arrogant, cue mark aller éco
lier bar been made aa that to which thi- flood 
«outil rise, and where it would slop. Political 
equality, agrarian rights, toleration and religious 
.belly, have been named successively ss ibe 
uourne and limit ; but all bsve been overpassed 
«nd s*a iuwed up, and still tbe inundation goes 
in, while Liberals, X’olunl.rits, and Church 
Ciberatoi* have been left lo discover ibat they 
rad helped to cut the dykes 1 or a tide which, if 
oot bounded and driven bock, will engulpb Ibcnf 

Tbe moitoca which are the wa’ch-words oi 
particular parties, and tbe rnasims which .xpiess 
s.cred and universal principles, have with «quai 
readiness bétn professed to serve a temporary 
p ir pose, and wnh «quai callousness been drop 
ped and loegolren, as Romanism press. #l-onwaids 
11 a lurlber advance and a loftier position

As an object is seen most distinctly when re
moved 10 a certain distance from the eye, so list 
bject which rbe conspiracy and league of ihe 

Roman Catholics in Ireland and England pro
poses—to make ihe policy ol Great Uni am 
avowedly Papal—becomes clear aod well dtfici d 
when we contemplate it aa -el fotib before us in 
Italy. The emancipation of ibe peop’e ol ibat 
Country is the last wish, rather it has tbe deepett 
malediction of million» ol tbe subjects of Queen 
Xactoria who would think tbemseivc» defrauded 
aod persecuted il they wete denied the lets! of 
those blessing! which they a-e Ihe first aod tbe 
loudest to refuse to tr eir own co rtligiotus's in 
the Romagna. It makes no difference whether 
tbe man be British or Irish, whether he be an 
ecclesiastic or a layman,» peer or a peasant, if 
he belong» to this league he is for liberty in bn 
own coun^ and tor tyranny in fbe States of 
ihe Church. Wbat that tyranny has been, order 
ihe rule of tho pa ernal Pius IX., the official 
documenta printed in ibe papers ul E#l gna are 
iu*t now disclosing, wnh much precision and in
disputable authenticity ; and when a codec ion 
Oj abs'ract of these document» je presented, Eu
rope will be able to judge how tar tke gtuius of 
M. About has ta tien short of giving biesdtb a* 
well as brilliancy to ha lively picures ; and 
• aether the clerical alternating with a foreign 
aod military administration ol Ibe Romagna has 
been, il there is anything to choose, tr,ufo beltvt^ 
or worse, than tbe government of the Italian ter
ritory ol Austria or than the equally paternal 
system of the lire King ol Naples, who.e suc
cessor, ss young falcons are never doves, is mani
festing ihe same gfoomy propeniitiei which every
where characterise ibe union of the spiritual 
aud temporal despotisms.

For ihe present independence of ihe Romag
na, brief and precarious ■» it is, England 1» no 
more responsible then for its long oppression pee-
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viously. Oar Roman Catholics are, however, re- 
6lived that we shall take a part, and shall become 
responsible tor what misrule and suturing .the 
p°opld ol those provinces may have to t udure 
iisrealter. English Romanista.diaiZTacciheir coun- 
tiy by protesting against its 14 power and” mflu 
ence b< iog used whether in the Congr. *s of Eu
ropean S'tres or sepaMtely, in favour of the Holy 
Father’s rebel subjects,” even tLnu*b ir w*re 
only to promote am l:or* ions cf the Govern
ment, because that would be/1 to in'erlem with 
h s independent sovereignty by imposi.ng condi
tions upon him.” Their Irish bre beru cannot 
rranscend ibe exiravaganve of that protest, and 
tbe Resolution adopted by the Mrmb, « of I^r- 
i.ament who met at Dublin lust suck b* -, we no- 
iice, given oflsoee by its comparative tameness, 
though asserting that any Govtrnment which r*o 
oiu.b ai countenances an attack upon the Pope's 
temporal sovereignty 41 is unworthy the confi 
d«ypce of tbe Irish people and tbe support ol their 
r?pr» tentative*" This last is fooleeblu a s'rain for 
tbe F.stmant Journal, a*i organ through which 
freerioiç now brea'he# only to proclaim that the 
Popo is the Head of ihe Christian world, and that, 
li our Goverumenf dare to connive at any hand 
that touches his independence, it will encounter 
*• the undying opposiiion of the Irish people.’* 
This11 temporal sovereignty,**—a kingdom which 
ù of this world—was no< bet up by our ances
tors, and though its doom is written wj do not 
rxpeet. it fo be pulletl down by ibe hands of 
Lord John Russell but when Count Cavour 
aud Cardial Antonelli meet in the Contre»?, it 
will not be possible for tbe Plenipotentiaries sent 
there by oar Government to lake sides with both. 
Not much will need »o be done. If only every 
prayer for interference be rejected, ami the oeo 
pie of Italy and their spiritual and temporal Élu 
1er! be left to settle tbeir differences among 
themselves, tbe main purpose of English policy 
will be »eeu:ed.

Wesleyan Conference Office.Mr. punlsp, cl that district. We have no1 and also that portion between tbe line and Ban- 
nearxl tbe narot s of the o'hers. Thb startling gor, ot ninety six miles, in all one hundred and
»i d disIretMng r<M-Urrence will not be without, sixty-niee miles, to oe provided for, in order to • LKlrKM asd monies received since ocr 
t-fl. cq pF haps, in wrreing yoorg perrons of the . in ike a permanent ccnnec ion through this last.
danger of venturing on newh made ice We; State between the United States and Canada" lîhe current voluma is from No. 621 to 673-1 
dc'-p y f.yn«pa,hi.‘-H wi'h the affle^d patents in . and the Lower Provinces,atiurdme a contmaou» • 
tbeir sad — Cap* Bréton Pitur*. | l-te ol railwav from the city ol New Yoik '
New Brunswick. ! tiJ,'ax a 'di*,1D“

Jobeof C»pt A. T. Bud, tod «th ixughtet of Hr 
Mcr-eon. m tbe #’.b .e-rof her »te.

< in tbe Mod ml. 8v»«»t Newtox. roonftot m 
of !otm ici Miry Auo Loagir.l, iged 1 yean tod fire
month*.

*t New Gla«e"w. 00 ibe 23rd lost., in tbe *7th year 
ot her r.e, CirnKMix. wife of tbe Rev Allan Pol look, 
!Ld 2rd dimhter of Ivai^i Kra»=r. E*<) , oi that pi tec.

Nero 3buertiecments.
Jbmnno mumVri tm rl— Pvrrr «..« *e 

mu mili v'tivcm .* u . .. Hum.

.. R -r Jos. Sutcl'ff-(5». lot P VV , for Mr* ______________________________ _ — .
, , Î0' , '! Potter—6i. for B R ). Rev. F. W. Moore At O*,-ndooo.t H.rocu-, no The fta lift. Oeor,e

ot nearly nine hundred ... r„„ p „ 7 W. Rx>e«. m t#e 2S:b ynr ol hia age.
It is believed tbet the authorit.e. and (40< lor P W. for Pi.œbe Brookman .0» , J.

BLACKWOOD S MAGAZINE,
------ AND------- -

BRITISH REVIEWS. -
; ■ Si'CTT A CO.XAbW" YOL K. continue to publish 
j Li• tl.« fo !cwi. n ie*d c^ Ru i»b Pci nxlicals, vie •

i^nt mattAie” to bt: 
and amjD;' tfapse we Lupe that the Government 
wi!i ii,c ude a measure tor tbe establishment of a 
Rcy s t y ot ii«rih» arid Deaths in ibis Province. 
(A Ma r.age ilcgister is now kept in every 
County by taw ) A trw years ago a Bill wa* 
hrou^bt in to provide ?or this important object, 
huf it was sactwfully opposed by a few influ
ent :ai members, of nor very enlightened views, 
and no*bing further w*n heard of if. We should 
he glad to -en r a^am brought forward, as i« is 
by r,f« ro-a:i» cred latle «b*t a Provmee like New 
hrun'-w r-k 'hou. 1 be dettrjru«e o! a Record ol 
th;» kind—B. Church. Wiltusx.

For tbe Provincial XWleyen.

Uaited States Army.
S;coe pcot.le imagine tha’ the United 

Sia'e* army is too large,—now consisting ol 
s; me IS,000 men,—19 legimt-n's ; ol which 

0 at» m an:r,,, 4 artillery, 2 drac.Kjns, 2 
vsvolry, and 1 mounted riflemen. Xu# ihis 
î'irceJias to garrison GS large ion,. aid to 
occupy 70 posts less permanently .establish
ed, bir the whole embracing a circuit ol 
GOO 000 rquare miles, and require joumies 
ot many thouaand miles to reach the princi
pal ot them !

The external bounderiee of oar vast coun
try, which require a military supervision, 
extend 11,000 indes in ler.g h, from the colds 
ot Canada to the iropiccl auu of S.mthert. 
Texas This long line of unguarded Cuun- 
tiy is but a small part ol on. military work, 
when compared with the duty ol pruiecnt.g 
the double line of Indian I ion tiers. These 
now extended, on ibe east of the Rocsy 
Mountain-, from lUe Lake ol tbe Word-, in 
Brtti-h Amer ca, to ibe Ro Grande oi II, x- 
ic-"> ; and up m the Wts ern slope of ihts-- 
rooaniain# they begin b-yond the O.-egoti 
R ver and terminate at the Guiph oi L.ili- 
iv i.m. Turn, toe, the great lint-s ol Inter- 
communication lietwecn the valh-y ol ihe 
Mississippi and ihe I’ac.lic imperatively de
mand thal protection which United 
troop- alone can lurnish.

Let us comi.ass some 
T'.ry are very lung ; now extrei'-.-ly impor- 
laH, and tVt-ry year becoming rr.oie so-— 
F oui our western settlements to tho-e of 
N ribero O egon, the distance is 1 SOI) 
mi ef ; Irom the >ame region to Cal.lornia. 
ciu Salt Lake, 1 S00 ; Aikan-as, »• Fort 
Smith, by Sant» Ke io Fort T jrn, 1 790; 
from S .n Antonio, Texas, to While S ’ile- 
men s, at San D.egu, by El P .^o. 1 400 — 
making a I nn auogeiber of G 7o0 .unes, 
whrtch must bn defended and kept open to 
emigrants.

Tuese facts are a comment on them" 1res, 
and dtmuosirate more plainly than argu 
m on the absolute n-cessuy of a strung t:K- 
tiui.al force The spirit of our people and 
government very properly oppose a iargv 
elan ding army, still there is no subs'uu'e lor 
military streog h, and it should be oiganiz-d 
in -ucti a manner as to best an-Wer the pur 
po-ea lor which it is required. Every year 
We hrar of some Indian massacre, or uj: 
rage more allocking than death lUeil ; aiul 
the-e acts generally go unpunished. Iro n the 
want ol United States troops. The roving 
Indian bands tor hundreds of mile- hang 
upon the march ol tbe hardy pioneers; «nd 
j,i-1ice and ho utniny both demand nr.ite,'- 
lion lor these emigrants from our G géra
nt nt. B'igham Young, too, has virtually 
declarrd war against l«e,Lolled Stal itrui 
a large lorce ol her army is needed tv chi 'e 
ar.d suppiess Mormon insolence and wicked- 
nc « a

The Uni'ed Slates roiliiarv po-t". now 
c t'iinetic- at the mouth ol ibe Rio G.ande, 
running io San Antonio in T-xss, thence 
ncras* the Continent to San Diego on the 
*’«•: fie; California, f om San Do go up to 
ît. lip 'haii Bay ; from Fort B i-s, Texas,, 
to Fort Mi—achueeus Tnen ther., n 
line of the Nex Mexican posts across 'o 

-Fi t D-fiaoce. Tde-e disunces emhrs■> 
6 90 miles, and are increased to mute i.lmii 
B GUO bv the addniooal great trails to Call 
foi ma. Oregon and Sew Altxico.

G P i)
The Clore, Slai n Idand’ Jan 1800.

General JlittcUiociifc

Sad and Fatal Accident.—\l Sotvhamp-
lo.'Tun tbtf 93 1 u'i , c:u of our etfiperioed neigh 
boutrt wi^cut «ON c v !«?d to his îodu hczne,wiih 
•i sudJcrmPio » bat unghi well imprçj* the unre- 
flt.’i; ir-D w:'li th»- uooer’Amfy of hutimn existence. 
Mr. ,1 .ha C. K;x, while vn^a^ed in hauling 
wo >d on a long sled.-with another person, while 
loading a iog. his ( VJr Fux’s) handspike slipped 
and ihe log cairn* b.tck, crushing bun down with 
fu«’h violence that it «.ranted ibe spine of the 
btek, leaving h-.n entirely belpler*. The log 
wn ioim';diately removed, and medical a.d pro. 
cured ; but all to no purpose. The accident oc- 
iurn«1 on Friday alterr.oon, at ebou» 3 o’clock; 
he died on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. He 
leaved a widow and eight children, together with 
« luge circle of friends to mourn their Joes.-» 
Cnrleton S nt.n l

The Union Fray«tb Mketinoh have in- 
creased :n in'err-f every day. Lib! nigh, and 
the niüht before a i-tr^e number had to go away 

i iiie room wa* bo lull. A great number were 
! ;dea>ed to di-feh to the Rev Dr. Richey, the 
! \emFrable Frr-sident ot tbe VVessevan Confer
ence, the o'ber evening —St, John Globe.

P. E. Island.
W ► 8lb. Y an Bazxau—A Bazaar for tbe sale 

of fancy articles, Stc , io raise funds to defray tbe 
ext*iis«‘ of making 3 vmatl addifioo io the Wet- 
l«)an P-sreona^»; it, this tfiry, painting and bui d- 
in* inside and out. &j. was heid in Teoiperance 
Mi l on Monday iLv 3 d inst. Alibough not 
i*a*ron zed by the public at large, or even by the 
Wesley ana iheois« lvea, as generally as was ex- 
peeled,—io cone* quence of which many aiticlea 
were cither «.v.ihi^awn or sold at a price much 
b -In vv htir i v i vj iu-î,—the turn realized, we arc 
gU 1 to learn, mmnn 1 ro £70. Much praiue 
s «lue. ro M * Suri,-! and tbe orher Ddies as- 

eru;«»’fcd with b«:r on thi « occasion. Many of the 
articles Fxh'fmed wvre of a very elegant and 
cosry desert:>titin. arid could only have b»en got 
up at the ea : five o! a considerable amount ol 
bulb lime and money —Charloltetoion Monitor.

Canada.
Crossing tiie Railroad Bridge.—The 

G Hid Iru. k urs w; : poou iun through the 
Vic’ona Bndve. ibe} ray, at the r«de cf 20 miles 
an hour, tvth it il.e> du not already come up to 
lb ar Fpeed. Five mmu es, tberetoi e, wid tnlti re 
to cross iU« i>-. Lawrence at Montre al. 1 leti 
thf Fo«af Sr. Cliiir l> » a*ion }e»terda> at mue, 
at i may say a w j cunceining in y first ;np 
through the tub;*. A v ry fcw um.u.es bulficed 
to h«.the l r d n n «fie great cauav way which 
run* i'll, n ett " v » i, ind here‘if wp.i evident 
li >w iv.ih s p'ov si n th?. part oi* the w «rk :a foi 
hordifg as hu b-.digi ice. Iu the bay* be 
fwteu iud cto'idnkuieot ^nd the shore the ice is 

S.a.es ! ficzm t'gbt. ihe line wnere lt«e current swtepe 
t past it bring w«-,i d« fine 1. With a great rush 

of tiiete disiences. I 'b-1 lou',,,u'‘ve «-"-'•«I- tbe incline, ai.d, wiib « 
"Deice S 'cam, dasbee tato the bridge prop»er 

winch is b:> lung iLa* tbe Umpe are lit in tbe
osssmgfr ca. before ibe journey id commenced.
1 bad f rw.fiusl} t.L'i n.\ s and on the pladorm, 
oui-î le the uoor. but 1 would recommend no 
iu’uri p«!»f«eiigvr ro t lio t my example, lor gu* » 
ot wm«i,uh>rged wub n.-ut a»hss from furnace, 
and wi h sous, mro which the steam from tbe 
engine h*d b. eh condt-n^cd, bowled past my ears, 
and rod-ity as.-ailed my five. Ibe dm waasomv 
thing tvrr fie, an it made, by the clanking ot ten 
thou-and ti t-ato b.mimcis. Every now and then, 
when pissing tbe h.ires p inched be/e and there 
tbrvuch the i.o.i pîati» 1 vouid tee enough to 
tie asvi-t* ot toe ki j: i.J at wb:cb v»e were

i a ies. It is believed that the — w..
The Lwf‘»ldtore ot this Province will meet people cf these Provinces are désirons of provt 10s. J. Burke 10a., A. McAskell 10a.), i

far ibe de-pa'ch of Losineas on the V b Feb-. dmg to fill up the space weetwaid io the line ofiR^v- R Duncan (3Us. lor P W., for Isaac
rua y. Th^re are various “ urgent and impor- j N-w Brunswick, and 1 deem if a subject worthy Good aid, new sub . 10» in adv., Alex. Chris-

d'9;oted of at this Session • ot the attention of tbe Legsla'ure and people ! tie 20s-—10*. fo* B B), S Fulton, E>q.,
oi ibis S «lie, wfaeiber they will cot co operate j (145 91. for p W., lor Msnic Davtd, new
meffort, lo bnogihi, greet en erpriw 10e .peedy I ?ub ,n a(jv Tlloma8 Swallow 5c, Joe. 
con ummanon. As a woik ol National, a* well i xr ,. 12 r.. . , at:, r* _a, that, loiereet. ,t ,boula wolu, -be public re ^eBjrr'e A /'"L -Î? x ,
gsrd. To «he Nation it will furnish a great j W John Seaman loj., Henry iced 
avenue of travel between Europe and America, I XX m. Fulton, 2fid, lOj., J.itDes Bigoey | 
wl.en it connects tbe S'ate wiib the British Pro j 2l)j., J -e Montrose 10» ), Rev. J. V Jost, | 
vince in mtims'e commercial and friendly re-1 Hoo Judge Wiimot, Rev. VV C. McKinnon j 
L'tons. Ii. importance 10 Ibe Slate wid appear ■ (rir* sub . 10«. for B R — 10s. for P VV., fer 
by « p'ance at tbe poaition and popula-ion ,„o j M,H. Lydiatd), Mrs. Mar. Master» (5i lor 
ducte and trade ol lbe»e countries with wb^h it ; p w Kc,. Ja? Tuorlow (20, for P.W.,
count. »i. I tor N.'fcanie! Smith 10»., Aire. E. Sroiiil

From thx Pacific—Tbe news from S«n 10,.), Rcv. G O. Hutiiis f iOs. for B R —

Shipping Ncros.

Fr>.nc eco i» of intertst. Great excitement had 
bft-u created by the publication ot a decision by 
Judge Hodman oi the Uuitcd States Dis<ncf 
Court, io favor of a person who claims a large 
portion of a very valuab.e section ot 
upon which the ciij stand* The decinion was 
only ti ed the day before the judge set out for 
the Atlantic state*. It is said to have taken «be 
popo a'ion by surprise ; and those interested had 
ins ihited measure* to hive the case ro opened 
A rumor had obiained currency that a will of 
Senator Broderick had been found, and would 
be made public an soon as tbe letters of admin 
i*«ration should be granted. Business al 8an 
Ff^no .'O was extremely dud.
• In Oregon the discovery of new cold miner 

appears to be a matter of daily r-ccui rence, and 
ih Wopie were greatly excited on tbe subject.

In tirifieb Colombia the intensity ot the win
ter had put an end to mining operations—North 
we.item Advocate.

By the late California paper* we learn that 
throng‘-out jfce country the ca*:Ie Lad suffered 
greatly, the scarcity of food Laving weakened 
ib ;j «o tbit they were unable to wi Lstsnd the 
col.i and wet Sheep, also, were in a we<,k con 
dît-on, and suffered from the cau-e. A
Frenchman, having a lot of iht.ui on the plain» 
t>elow the ci»y, lost about a tb.otmnd of them by j 
« be; r crowding together during, the rain and 
fold, the weaker one» being trampled to death — | 
Western Christian Advocate.

The Pope —A subscription io relieve tbe 
pecuniary embarrassment ot tbe Pope has been 
commenced in this country, and two devoted 
-Ca1 «hot»ca of Baltimore, Md , have given $35u 
to the obj. ct. Tbe money is to be used in tbe 
subjugation of the Pope's revolted Spates—tha: 
is, «de Catholics of America furniah money to 
buy powder and balls to shoot their Catbo iv 
Bn tare:* in Paly, because, wb le adhering lai h- 
fnt'y fo the Church, they prefer to «uanage thrir 
own political ««flairs. This is ra.her a singular 
a* tv tide for Chris* ians to stand in towards eauh 
other. — Boston Paper% of Jan. 4

PORT OF H ALIFAX.

AEBlVED
WXDNK»DAT , JanuSfA U

Brg America, Byac. Bo»;oc.
Tru-dat, Jaaoary 16. 

Barque Hiliiax, McCuliocb, Bu»ioo. 
bear. AgilUy, Cempbeit, S: ,lsgo 
Perseverance, l>anid», Sydney

bATVEDAT, January 81. 
Brig! Rover’» Bride. Galway, L veipool,N* S. 
Svhrs. Te e<r»ph, x cNab, New York.
Republic, ( m) Newfld.
Riit.er, Lt/ioo, Ne*flj—b?n d to Boston.

* Sumday, January 23.
B-g: Napoiecn III, Msnnaud, Bttmada.
S- hr» Jvuu. A'eLeod, Sydney.
Su tan, D«y, N -wfld.
Ocean Wave, Anderson, Luennborg.

CLEARED.
January 18—Brigt D'*btr, Parr. Porto Rioo;schr 

n ,, 1A , n ... i JarusS McNab, Wash, Placentia Bar. 
tor r W ) .Sydney r. rnylc (IU4. for r.W.),| .iHnuarv 16—Schr Margaret. Strum, Porto Bco, 
R-v J. Taylor (U:V Jomes Taylor, Dec.! .'»nu»r> 20—Brig Bwnty. Creightoo, BmiU; brigt 

- — - — — 1 Brisk. Nickerson, B W lnd es.
Jeoaary IT—»chr Dut, Coorod, B W Indies. 

MEMORANDA
Bsrque Bristol Belle, Sponsgle. from Hsviee, for

I TU5T errtvedp^ sekr-1 Te’-f-sph.*’from Ne» York.»» I 
, o we eoo.i»tine of Ladle. Ueor-. n>.. udw v-ef ' 
! Sheee—M,n> Kuhb-r Lon« Boots. Id. »» , «.eV Over . 
I Bbee^—all of the besl y is ry Americto insoutaotare

ue kwid Women’s Vemmoe ituobfrs, is 10.0. Men*» I 
do 3s W. U CuoM 81, I

j Jssnary 2 . ! Kn*«sh hhoe Store.

THE LONDON QLaETGRLV 
»

rUSEDlSBVKUU RkVIKw,
^’ousereettre.# 
Whl* )

t*
10-, for F W"., lor J. Whitman—mode : 
n-b ), R. McColly (10s. for P.W ), R-v. C. j 
Dew.jif (10s. lor B li— 30.. for P.W , fori

ibe 'Loditi Kn) oiird 20», Mi«s Perneue 10».-----
HoiuMist was sent by mail). John Rice (20s. |

27, 20<. for P VV., fur 1$. R'ce—20». lor j ' 
carue, Jen. 7, 21».— 60». lor P.W., tor Jas. 
Harris 10». — nothing wa» eent lo this < tfice j 
•or tnin last year—J Henshaw 10». R. Mills 
20»., S. Pine 10»., J. Vroom 10» ), R-v. G. 
VV. Tuttle 6». lor B R—50s. lor P.W., lor 
li. l.oomer 10»., C. Patterson 10»., E L 
Palmer 10» , John Paitenon 10» , George 
Johns in 10».—remainder pud «» requested), 
Brow a Harmon (20». for P. W., tor self 10»., 
lor Thomas Jordan, new tub, 10» in adv.),
L. Borden (ne

Liverpool, N S was run into 5:h mst, by unknown ves. 
»»:, end seriously damaged. Put into Charleston to
repair,

New York. Tan 7— Ami *chr Annie, McKenz*e, Pic* 
ton; cld brigt Pnrrpa, Francis, Bristol. 6th—Arrd 
b ig India, Allen, Rio Janeiro v;b—bng Blanche, 
Cox, I.iagua. U h—brigs Forward. T irks Island ; 
frilo, Naitiaa; ecbrt^omet, P^rreborongh.

Baltimore, Jan 12—Cld brig Peerless, Skaling, St 
Jago de Cuba.

Providence, Jan 12—Sid brig Colv.mbns, Portland, to
eub). R^v. J B. B owotll | lo*4 f<>r Cnby-
(r.m on. ' Schr HdenB, Roberts, from Cliarldttetown, PEI,for Kichnrd Turner 20i.,, or Xew York, put into Charleston, 12th mat, In du»-(40). for P.W., for Richnrd Turner 208.,

Mr. Drake 20.4.,) Mr. J H Bent (15s. fori tre**.
P. W , for4 Warren Bent 54, J. F Bent K Captc^.«-hMepublic.re^rtti the low» of the brigt 
in X Tl r r* L? t\t\ e nil r • bra Lai k, at Newtid ; also a schr Irom Halifax, namelOi). Mr. J. C. bquierâ (10s. for P.W. m 1 ock-owa
adv ) R -v. A. B Black (2l 6d. for B R spoken.
— 77- 61. for P-VV , for Ephraim Msck On ibe 6th inst., b.rque Arabia, from Liverpool for
50»., James Weeinger 5-, D. Sclig 15,., *a’l-m«„<J-baU been runnn'o by. barque h.Uing from 
t y. , — ? N°w Y irk, and lost j b boom
J H-ep i Baker 7». G !.), 1. A rig win | n-c 6;h. ba-qae Stag, from H riifex, for Manritloa,

yoiii,; W i*vn we |H‘.«rj Irom ooe iuf»t; to ano- 
tlivr—.u.d Up »..dut. b-iv-en IL-etn i«, in thisctJd 
wt a b i. tuuu,;h io: a : in roan to bis
b*jdy *»**'ougb — ifit-rt- wan a ulOQDen'Hrv illumina 
tion. à»»«l in iwb nr thru- cl tbo»e places I s-iw 
hoy* chugm^ claie to the aide ol the tube, 
wi b a lovik ot iam»leil wor.der, feür ami awe as 
the tram ‘la»bv;l past.— Î here vus a lutte sJack- 
cuir^ of our bj.toi fowtid^ the cenire ot tbe 
bfid^p »':tn we gut iiali way over and com 
me it ueû «be (ivsutn iir whs acceleiated. atd the 
b t»k hsi to b- applied a little. Soon we 
ttueruvij in o ihe open a*r, and cou d look btek 
ai me Cu c.ii îi unaui.ry which, at the otbei 
end, guatdj 'be poriat» oi «he marvellous Victo
ria Bridge.— Cor Suecta,r>r.

U.MLKOAD TO T»1K
We i>iÂ.j..»h lo-it^y an ir 
troiu ibe Hun Mr. â*e.-aix' 
r&ilwjy r .• ii iiijti.rition q 
L Jflfer pr >Vi!.,.vh 'O I he 
\ g nee in t.4v-.ur of

Lower Pnovrxces.— 
• resting cuminumcation 

•i oo ihe extension of" 
between Car.a-fi erd -ur 

- a hoard. Mr. Teas er 
r Rohinnon’s route, no 
treble distance <»~ocu the 

■ he juhefion wi h the 
S*. Andrew*» Railwav 
i y be; but becrtuee the

Oolonlal.
Domestic-

Arr.HNiM_F.NTS —Tb# Gaz:it. of W,'.ln-r'U\ 
cor faina ibe phowing appoimnient* .* — Couiuii— 
etover* of 0. b.)*)l»—B L^vg*1, of Luoenb irt: ; J 
A \X b-'e ot V'icioria ; Hnv Mr. Grimlen, ihe 
tou . b Miiebab, D gby ; .Vi. Guild, Ua-dvx.

i u b» Nu ai ie> and fabr-tl un» Pub.tc . Ch.ir da 
Mi Col'*, au«l Jiincj W K Jouuson, BjrfHiers 
at Lsw

'l o be one of the Coroner* of the Conn'y ot 
Vv'oMr*—Jubn MvLetlin.

"1 i be one of ibe Coroner* of the Curdy ol 
i CoFhtsler—D . David Francis

To be «b»* Hinh Sbei.ti ot th** Cou.t:,. ci C*p:' 
Br* ton, 'or «he present year—.Joho L-w:» Il il, 
h» i Uvh ul R chard Gibbons, Ji d oa>* il 

_ To he a Cuaimiy-ioner tor tak-rg Aflvlavi^ 
R-i-ogr izincvs ol Bail, a.n«i 1or the R <1 < J In 
Bolvpu1 l^b’or-, in the Coun/y of L*o *ibe«'aiiii— 
A nos S B inkboiL, in lue p ace of S. il Morse 
rt^iyned. * f

I o be one of the Ju*tio*oT the Peace for the 
C i tiy o' Hnlitax — Wm Evans

T : h • Ju« ice- o h • P**are tor K«np4 C u-vy 
— r,<lwm Parker, Ci u.eiil H B-lcher, N « ban 
V*. F ' -tier. G -orge Km fin an, Cbarle* li-. î if» 
tbe pUve o? Natnau i>irker, who hss removeil 
from the Cpunfy ;Ber.jimin Kinstnin, t.'tiirle- 
J I ubm. Charles P li«w!.-v, and VVm Bur^ev». 
ren.'in d To be dû add i*oual Justice oi tbe 
Pv-d' : tur . xîfvgs Coun«y—- L<f.-,na.d Parker 

T i he .lus ice- of the F-ar** m the Cour.îv o' 
Guv >dt rough—Tbotnas C IVirt, S yies ' î irî 
Jut* i B S ujpHon. J>hn G MvK«*ough

lu be ao effi er for the Protection of the IV 
venue m the County ol Annapolis—Simuel 
Su: .e

T o he Chief Engineer for Provincial TV »*1 
waas—Jauks R Mus*c io the» place of J.iuiyp
Liui >e. ti »vgnFd.

Mr Creighton, ot Lunenburg, baa been r»ao-

Çiii.’ed to bij sea’ in tbe Legislative Council. Ci 
. Solomon i* Judge of Pioba e in place of Mr. 

Crcijih'on, ÿnd Adolpbu» Ga ‘z i» Registrar o: 
Probate in p!aee of Mr Solomon.

We deeply regret to learn the meUncboL 
de«th by drowning of tour ubt dren, in (i^org^'s 
Rivrr, wbi ht on their way to their home» from
School. Two of the lost ones were children ot

only a*i being «; more 
• .h hour mg s ".tie» than 

line ot the (.j j v b c ar.d 
Couipttiiy wuu'd never»sr
uni e r» uomntcTidv<i by Muj >r Robinson woo d 
be much mo'ï internally useful to the eastern 
par» ul Can «da. as w» ii as to the Lower sFto 
vin« es ihî-.n-eîv s Nîr. Fessier further aruue» 
tost H i'itax i» t »r pi t iv-r.«ble, as a fertcinus and 
-* harbour, to tie »>'t7d<-d lme ot railway to 
ei ki.-r S: And*! v- V >r S: .John. t-Tider a uiiit- 
«aiy'pomfot v;.-w «ti»u, bv thinks that the same 
vone u>ion wü! b * a riv^.l at. Now let us grant 
ib-* truth "cf »ii to - tor ihe sake of brevity ;
•be c^i-'h ton w 1 >:« I .-in»**, "s there any proba 
blily -v i- o! ac^ou. dishing this desirable
railway wuIhm a n a-rm ,b ^ time ? We fear not 
Mt>»t r y>\ b ar.d les in ibeir letter hnve
poui id buw i tr^ivib: v of achieving «hejivc- 
fton br'«--n I’;v (iryi i fiunk tXu hm- n at Ri 
virne du L ” p a..d the line of tbe Q ivbec aud 
St. A id « w R- .'way Company There can 
uo’ we fvir, bv <iuv lu.ine t:i*te hopes held out ot : ^
tbe pi. b »b«.i > o« accou piiehing M^jor Robin- ! are ^ 
son's re •uni'Lvqd-fU rou’e. We wjuid, there
fore, »"ioi.jly urge the policy of all uniting in 
• be iiu'jriDme io prom te and secure tbe comn'e- 
tuyii .T thaï ir.e wbu.b i» most practical — Que- 
bec Chronicle.

Star life Assurance Society.
Mr M G Black, Junr. ha» favored us with. 

a|vo;>y ol the Ai man auk lor I860 of this exce ier.t 
Society. Here is a list it gives of cases and 
per- n.d to whom Life Assurance is applicable:—

l ; To Husbands and Father*, to provide, 
after th-ir death, tor their Widow» and Children

*> To the Young, to m«se proviaiou lor 
rhei iM-'vr* in their declining years.

3 i o Parents, to piovidu Endowments for 
Children.

i fo-Possessors of Entailed Ldates, to pro
vide lor «he younger branches ot tbeir families

5 In Marriage Contract*, to secuie the 
ter ni*» of sf. ttieinent.

6 To Creditors, to compenFafe the los- 
wo vi the ite*«b of tbeir D-b'or» might occasion.

7 To Partners in Firms, who, by assuring 
tbeir Joint Lives, can secure a sum payable at 
the T'l'b of tne first, which wni enable the »ur 
vivir.g parlner to pay off the c aioisol the widow 
of the dvceastd upon the firm.

8 To Bono vers, tosecure, io case of death, 
a fun-l to rep»y the loan.

V To ib«- Holder of a Lea«e, dependent on 
a Li e or Lives, to provide a fund to meet * ht* 
fine, iiii rva?e ot rent, or lo»s ot capital, which 
mai* ensue.

|0 To Expectantscf Property in Reversion, 
to tki-u’t a por ion of it against contingency.

11. i o Purchasers of Annuités on the Livra 
of h'htTs. o »; cure the capital laid out

12. i ‘ a’l who have a pecuniary interest in 
the v«!» v:iC'' of Life to guaid ihat interest Irom 
tola!- ruin through tbe death of thj party.

Wesleyan Periodicals.
W- l ive r cUved the Jinuary nuoib.-rol Ibo 

We.L yatt M.-lkodivl Magazine—Chntlian MU- 
cellar.y — Sua,lay School Mayazino—«mi lzurly 
Djyt. Tbe table» ot contemn indicate Ibe u.o.l 
diluvnee ar.d ditcriminaiion on 'be part of ibe 
edI: Au « Ivganl colored engraving accompa
nies ibis fust cumber in ibe year ot ibe Chtiiliaa 
Slue, ‘ <ii y, intended as the frontispiece to tbe 
voiui-.e. The scene it represenis is ibe touching 
ooe n1 “ An Eaiigram’» Farewell." Ia “ K.ily 
Day»" there h> a colored engraving cf ihe “ Prin
ce» Fn dviek William and her b,!iy "

( !0< >r B R.—2 new sub» , 30». for P. W., ! 
lor C. Armstrong 10», in auv., W Dennison ,
10» , S. Ave»y 10» ), Mr. J W Allison, jr j 
(10.. for P.W',, for Israel Smith), R v. VV.
McCarty (30». lor P.W., lor E. Hardwick 
20». .lames ’Burns 10» —bal due by S. S ,
#•. 3yd—tickets will be eem), Sdaa Bishop 
(ll/a. lor P.W), R-v. (J. Stewart (5». for 
Thomas Teasdalt), Rev. J R Narraway [
(none in towo.wiil ordei), Mr. J. Patterson, j Bread, Navy, per c

* /■■■•'mi-"». IhAwISe:

On the 4rh tn-r, brig J XV Cochran, from St Martin* 
’or Boston, with loesof Mil*.

iHommercinl.
Halilax Mar nets.

Corrected for the “ PrnmneuJ WttUyan" up 
lo 10 o'clock, A. Al. Wednttday, Jan 25.

13" We call tbe atienuoo of our readers to the 
ad wri'iement m .another column to the following 
Tt-etimoniale : Further part culare given and 
rovre ivceived at the Weeleyan Book Room : — 
From Geo. Wulbboarne Morgan, Orgamit of Graco 

CL *rch sod Middle Dutch Cpiurmed Church. 
UmvkMiT» Builuiko, N Y July 10, I8ôd 
Geniirmin,— I’tManeur appfOtch to the Pip* or 

Or^un tone aftdir^fe l>y Mrwrn S U A li XV. 
dm ill, m ihe voicing of their Melode«maf united 
*uh their prompt and reliante^ action, entities 
thrin to itie first runic among th:» cî-ias of inetru- 
uienls. i cheerluily recomui -nd them to pur- 
chaser* either foi Parlor, Hall,nr (Impel uto.

Gko. XV tun B df K»K «Mono A*
Fnm B F. Baker, Proffcsor in the Bouton X u»ica 
institute. Author, Srv , Hud Dm c or of Music at the 

South Cou^'egnt on»l Church
Bostuk, Nov IJth, 1857. 

G'rstVmrn,- 1 coole»s lo have entertained* 
prejudice aga;nat iMrludeone he ivre having heard 
yt»ur m y I rumen Is But, by your uew meth-id ol 
voicing, the monolonou*, drnn«ng, buzzmg sound 
ha* been entirely cured, and io place of U s pure 
urv«i* !"i* >one eubetfiut-d* The actmn 
pruinpi, and the tuning is really perfect, 
your Melodenns receive the patronage they 
merit, they meat come into very general one.

With regard, truly ynurs,
B. F Bairn 

Messrs. 8. D. & H. VV. Smith. 511 Washing 
ngtuu Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Hofoluic, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856 
O ntle.men,—! am happy to inform you thal 

the Me I ««deoil which you lorwa-ded to my ad 
dre ns remain* “ in good order and condition 
XVe one »! in our house of public worship, and 
: very much plea*’-«J with it The tones are 
very plensaut, much like those of an organ ; and 
*•»• do nut regret the cost and eharg*»» of this 
conijut >. to aid us in siQging pra-ee to the Lord 
in hi* sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advisinif clergymen, as well a* my friends and 
neighbor*, to forward their orders for Melodenns 
w he the i to be u*ed in cburcnce or private parlors 
to you* Believe me, gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Ç5V* T ne Legislative Se?sion will open to- 
mormw A yreat diverefiy of cpiaion exir-îs 
regarding tLe course of even:» in tb« first few 
day* of i fie tes.-ion. It is said i bat'tbe opinion 
ot the. Law Officers ol the Crown io England 
on the di^quilifieatton of certain members has 
been taken.

A t ru ti AvERiCA* Almanac «or I860 is now 
ready t-»r dehve y gratin nt Minton Cogswiri 
v ho aT1' happy to supply all that call for them 
Every «amity should have and keep this book 
It i« w«o'h huv«ng. Comprising much genera 
inf irmât on ot great value ; it gives the bevt in- 
stiuci'i.n lor the cure of prevnlent cnnpldints, 
that we ran get any where It- anecdote* alone 
ure worth a bushel of wheat, and its medical ad 
v ce is somel'm-e woith to the mrk,th* whe«l’i 
weight m g-Id. Many of the medical almanacs 
a-e ira-li, but this .§ s ‘lid uir-tnl. lis ealeu at - 
on* a e f inie purp-,eely fir th s lat'tule and ar* 
theiefor-' c rrect. (?jII and get an Ayer’s Alma 
riac. and *hen g..t, k<’ep it.

Jan. i8. 4w.

Hit
j med c in 

| grra' P!^
Ayfr s Cathartic Tills.—It ia believed 

that if.tie is nu lemedial agtnt Iti'oru the publ c 
which bas so rattly failed to give esfiblaciKn a» 
Atn - F.il», prep a m«f by Dr. Ayer, ibe well 
ki own Cbr.miet cl LoWtll, Ma*s They are now 
m c- - a ni use in almost every town ut;d village 
in the old an trill as in the nrtr w /rid, and thr- 
repu a1 mu ’hry bave won ia unpre.ctdenitd in 
the or.nais of medicine. The secret oi ibeir sue | 
ce»s m s >o i0e tact that ihe poweiful vegetuble i 

eve of which they are who I y coinpcstd, | 
,.‘ul y voyibined, the propotlioir ot eavh 

! adjua’ed by experioieiit and etu.iy, those sub 
j slant'* it« «hie combination being pnttrfnl U 
cure 'h'-sr dis-a-es which require a puryatire mt• 
diem'- Sea »verliseiueut in another cuiuum.

MohTOX & CuGSWkLL, Ageois, Halifax.
Jaiill. 3 io.

». t K

Utiitetu States.
Ec LOPE AN AND. Xvnill AMLRJCAN RAIL

WAY— ' i«e G.»» • " i ui ibe S àie u! Maine, in 
m» n, -»<’.!•* «c fi L _ >i-.«u.’e, m<ike» be follow- 
iu/ i. u. i.K? in i<f rrue o * railway connecting 
,h>%r i . w.:h t, i’. wi..uca ol New Siunawicfc 
<«D'I No »a S-v —

r, » i o.i y » • i « ttib-a -«I the plan for a con- 
'.inuud- •" «• « a w ird thn ugb tbe cental uur 
!Oti ot iue ) ■- iu ie bu Ildar y line ot New 
bruuswivi; dt nee v- i.r, c tng wi fi a line to be 
euiituv.i-U th.uugli Li-» 1*:evince and Nova Sue 
ia 'u Halifax, uduid.i-g e i avenue turougb the 
Sa'e tor u ai P*iiaip v ir-ivtd, and bringing i- at 
once ii 'o lui.uiiiti eutnuitrcial rela tons with - be 
British North Au«-nra:, Provinces. This line ta 
«I eady rx ;u«lrJ «o B mg jr, a d.btar.ce ol one 
bundrtd and twn.-y unit-s That portmo be 
)und hjngor »o the bwindary line oi the S a es 
wa», by order ut 'he Lugi.-la ure ot 185U, explor- 
t-u, and a pre un na y survey thereoî made, in 
wniu!i the d«»ia.i e il ab.iwn «o be ninety six 
mil.*» i rou e ol «a „ ,:adv.)andof com pi «lively 
vhCA* iri-'ruc'Muii i r be making of which a 
« ban r V>, g-afitvd he - tme year. The line 
c:r,mi„'i'i * . ' .n;.h New B/un» vick, a
,f„,,i.Lc oi two h o d.. .1 ii.île», by tbe c:t) ol Si. 
.lobo, and one bu-id/eci and Iweo y lour m/lee in 
Xov» S o il. Ciikinp 3 to' I leng'h Irom Bar.jior 
Ol lour oi.n l.. ': xud i»vn'j milee. Tbatpoi- 
liun l; i.j iu ’bu laoer FicvmCj, is reported 10 
be in* -ivur.lle* i ronie.» of cample ion toward» 
,1,0 X, W B JO.» ik lien i. r F.oui tbe city ol 
Sr. J.,U-i to ibo buU' da.y of Nova Scotia, one 
huridi d ini:-» ot fail way ir neatly codsi fueled 
and boon to b o;>rn *o* Travel, to the construe 
nun v I wuivb ibe F.ovmce has largely coombu 
ed. Tli.-te wo k» a.c eupposed to secure ibe 
uum« ‘ideic compl'’lion o' tbe enterprice from

|^Pa i Killer.—We ate willing to vouch for tbe 
effies'1) oi Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, notices of 
which btfvc appeared in his paper lor nearly a 
year pssl. We have bought it for our own use, 
and hav.ng been benefited by v, fake pleasure 
in th » vojunta.'y testimony to ir — [B.ilows Falls 
Titan ^

H'dhticnif< PUU—Hospital pracnce.—It ie 
supp ir«J,u> the uotmliAivd, thit hospital pa 
tent* h. vt* the advaiuage of *k Itul id atmenl 
■mi c* eiul itUend«uce The truth i» Iht-y ate 
too utteii merefcy tbe subjects Upon wh ch raw 
studviil- try tfieir 4t preiil ce ha no» ” The bt si 
h«#vp t««- 6-r the sick are their own homes, and 
the ui^iy tried cmt‘4 they Deed are H«»how4y * 
tii»es»e-»ubduiiig remedies Let lh»* weakened, 
biuken cuw«., atunu-ited, and h- p-lrss sutfer- 
ere trim liver complaint, dyspepAii, a»lnina, 
hemofrb ids or any of the internal-maladies 
which baffle the prdfea.-iun, supply themselves 
wuh f.ol -iwiy’s F.ils, and tbry can speedily 
work out tlieir own cure, and smile as they re- 
member the doleful predictions ol the doctors.

11» ifax to tbe city ul S'. John, leav.ug Ibe por 
HOD beiweeu lb»/ ci y and tbe boundary bir of. OT ’l 
tbu Su.e, a dieiance oi «evenly.three

8»sn»' Sarsaparhl*.—Thie pu ely vegeti- 
b'e rem-dy combmrs m itseli the proper! es ol 
an Am septic n mild Caiharatic, and a Tonic 
ll q«u«\kfv removes frdm the ul-od, Rf«d other 
fluid* o' ihe body, the impurities uf unhe»l-hy 
secret <m« which engender and feed disease, 
thus sfiik-n«? at the root of the malady. Aliho’ 
proved so « fficiictous, it may be taken at ail 'iuie 
with perl* 11 salety, as H conlainw no powenul 
drastic drug to debilitate the systtm.or miotrsl 
poo on to ruin tire constitution,

Pref)sr«d and sold by A. B &-• D SANDS, 
100 Fullgn St New Ÿork. Price $ I per b tie, 

bmiles for $5.— Sold aUo by Moi toe A 
miles, | Co., Heines, alee by Druggists geeeisffy.

Pau Kili.kk —I have u«ed th« 
known a* Kerry l)avi»"* Pain K Her •< 

y for ihe last twelve month», and have 
i»ue in, teet'fy ing in av«»r «-fit* very 
p npertiea J would not on any 
without it. During the « xietei.ee o' 

the rlio'rra la-t venr, I used no medi. ine of an» 
»• rt hn« trie Pun K Her, altb- iigh mys- If a 
eeveral members of my family were a t eked by 
*l t.e/»r-'y. Hid I am happy to *#y that lh« 
Pmit K illr r WHS’q'ial to every eine'gency — >1 
»nx both * preventive and a c-rtan cure, 
eoiind» i l »hoo|d not he doing my duly to tin 
comrnui it» did i not *ay this much H I wp»f 
acarked by th»- cholera to-day the Pa n K llei 
shon d b* ihe only Rernehv 1 would u»e. 1 have 
thvrougljy tcsteit it and h n »w *t ran be relied on.

F. E tixhOtsciKD, Galena, 111.
Ja .. 25. *2w

Give u* an old nurse for di-eires incident l 
tfie pe od of teeth tig in children One o d 
nurse i< better than a th'uw.mrl physic B 
Here yn : have ih=«t old nurse for *J$cen's, in the 
formol vit*. VX invfow’e Siiothrg Syrup.

itiarriagcfi.
At hiv-r John, on ’he 9 h Deer, by the Rev. Geo. 

S Mnligiii, A M . Mr John XX"m. Haikd, ot London
derry, «o I *a busju fiioxEY, oi River Ivbu.

tin ih- 5 U ir.»i., irlJirriwWH bv he eame, Mr. Jas. 
5 11 pPErt, to >ii-s Mxrv Chamber».

At a vuii lu le, Cnnr h, Newport, on the 10:h inst.. 
bv Kev I U H nn gtr, Jiimee VV Jkpfkkï, E-q , to 
XI.»• Ole-"» HahVia, of Avondale 

ti ih•* Rjv. C. HeWof, A XI . nt Crouse T«iwn, 
fan «2 h ‘ »fc»s.h Bibb. Esq., of hnd^ewater, to Mi»» 
Man « IIit.tux

hy u« h.une, at New !>a* Tin Jan 17th, Capt Win
? PERKY, • VÎ ?8< le av S< ITKOEDGK.

On A edt.e-dwy, IS'h inst ai St. Mirv’s Bay, by 
R v Wm XcCany, Sir Jamea W. Dlbrax, to Miss 
EtiZauetb VI Hilt ».

(Yainuu-h Hem Id please copy.)
▲t Barrington, on the 3ô ii ml , bv rhe Rev. Albert 

Snmh; Lmel Xickkk-u.v, of B .rriugioa, to Mi»- 
Ann KL>>5:r,of Sbee: Harbour.

Un ihe <2*1 rd in»t. *t St Lnk-'e Chircfi, by Rev. W . 
PaHock, I H 1 Alexander, E*q . U N., io Isabel
la B,d^a.bter of ihe l.ite Thomas Cochran Hume

deaths.
At Sua-sa V«‘e. X. B . nn the 15:h itiit, Sabah, re

td of the Ute ».nn,e McUal ev, formerly of Ousuw, 
,X. va ec t h in the «6 h vr o her ege.

At Mill» V.ll.ge,. n the 9 h idai , Martha, the ooly 
1 i ghter U Jubu U. M«e«, tuq , In the 10 h ytur of her

At New H.rbonr, J«n Grh, James Harvet ,on of 
Ineepb At,U Ki.zebeth Slate, aged 10 month».

At Lower H /non, on the 10-h met, »r the sdyenced 
«e ol To y »«re Rachel, relid of the lets George GU-

At Wein-dieu. on ibe lt«t Deer., C«pt Jobe Mae-
ill, in the 70 h year of bie age.
At ills Jalsbds, «0 the 7th «est, Maeoaest, .ills

cart. 17» Sd a 21| Sd
bbl. Via e 18, 8d

Beet, Prime C:v 40»
“ “ Am. 42-tSd

Butter, Canada, 101 a 1»
“ N. S. per lb. tod a 1»

Coffee, Lag/tyra, “ S^d e »d 
“ .Jamaica, “ 9/i

Flour, Aui. «fi. per bbl. 30. o 32» 8d 
“ Can. afi. “ 82» Sd
“ State, “ 31» 3d a 82» tid
“ r.ye “ 25»

Curnrr.'al “ 23- 9d
Indian Corn, j»erbn»h. 5< 6d 

1 Molawca, Mu» per gal 1» 6)1 
- Clayed, “ 1» 5d

Poik, prime, per bbl. ’815 
» .nés» “ 816

Su^ar, Bright P. K. 45»
“ Cube «'/«

Bar iron, ooli. per cwt. lot a 16» *d 
Hoop '* 22s 6d
Sheet “ 2Se
Natl», cut - 22e 6d

“ wroi^ht per ib. 3)d a 6d 
Leather, eoie - 1» 4d a li 6d
Ccdfieh, largo, 2Ge

“ email 15»
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 204

“ 2, 1» ■ IV)
•* 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
° 3,
“ “ med.

Herring»1 No 1,
Alewivee,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 27» 6<1
Pirewood, per cord, V»

/Vice» at Vie Farmert Sdarkei, corrected up 
tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Jdn. 26. 

Oate, per buabel 2»
Oatmeal, per cwt. 13»
Freeh Beef, per cwt. So» a 85»
Bacon, per lb. 6)d a 7d
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7)d
Calf-ekine, “ 7)d
Yarn, •* 2» 6d
Butter, fresh “ lid a 1«
Lamb, “ 3) Ko 4d
Veal, “ 3.1 a 4d
Turkey, •* 7) a 8d
Duck», 2. 3d a 2» 9d
Cbteker.», 2» a 2» 3d
Potatoe». per bu«hel 1» 64
Egg», per doaen 1»
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do (cotton and wool) “ l« 9d 

(lev, pier on £5 10<. a £6
Win.iam Newcomb,

• Irrle of Xfarlret

12

20»

20»
10» 6d a

JUST PUBLISHED,
------ THE------

PROVINCIAL WKSLEYAN
ALMANACK,

------T O R------

18 6 0.
rilE « se of thr V'olunae Lm h«en incresiwl—its typo 

*nd<c-o-ra. tpopwre ii# un^ruv»*! a n«-w ml 
rt-ry «‘*ref ii arr*n uf «•very dt-inriineot he* b*en

BUSINESS DUE JTORY carefoll/re 
vi-t*d, un#n) u»-* i*ini imp-if *i«t ft-etures added, and 
ooihiuM knowimcly vmiued wb cù could avetvt In the 
recvn.li'n jutivu ul tble Annua i ae

TLe k A KM Kit'd ALMANAC—sod a FAMILY 
KhlENU

I'rice 7jd— The u-ual allowance to wholsaalo buyers 
a iar»e tdiil »o ht»« b«*t.u vrioied and order# Irom 

ail parr# wiil be piumptiy a'troJed to at
IHfc Wulti aN BO;)K R K)!H.

at,/.yle street, Halifax.
Novtnubx-r 2.

r
Deception! Deception!!
T haw:n/ be*»o observed of Lie by a number 

ol respect «ble O M ns as well as by the 
Firm cf K. XV. Sutci iFFt <fc Co , that unpnn 

paUed Grocers hiviug |»r«cti*ed Copying the 
id vr rtiseme .t# uf the above Firm are thereby 
dt-ctivnu’ the pubic by selling Spurious and 
Interior Gom/s lu the l-'ss and great annoyance 

1 tn«M«e »vn<« are am -os iu puiciiase Good and 
Genuine article# al fur price#.
( B-’icnre. Examine your Bills and Pass Books.) 

NO TICK Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE &. CO.

Will mill continue to s^l! their well known and 
ar-fained TEAS, VOFFEEd, SUGARS, and 
very other article connected with the Grocery 

Business (G uume as import- d) and at the prices 
«dvertised, Warranting them t i be better in qua 
ity end lower m pr ce than can be had at any 

utner Establish ueoi m ihe tfity.
----- Retail p ices tor this month.

Hood Tea, *J-. per Ib. 
Faindy " V«. 3d. 
Choice “ 2s. tid

(yuff-e Is & Is 3d p. Ib. 
Ro-sled and ground by 
dte-un un the Freniises.

Good Sugar only 444- 
Beat tio. fid.
Be-t crushed do 8d.

Currants, Raisins, Spic*». &«i at equally low 
prices E. W. SUTCLIFFE à LO.,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington Si. opposite the Parade. 

Dec. 14

BT ..........
And for tale al the Book Storet.

A SERMON
Occasioned eby the death of the 

REV. W- CR09COXBL,
BY REV. M. RICHEY, D U 

January ll.

JÛST PUBLISHES.
And Jor stile'at alt the principal Bookstores 

in ihe City.

The Trial of Gao. Preeper !
A Pamphlet of 66 pages.

Price 3d.
Some excellent ^prefatory observAttons introduce 

this remarkable trial, and ihe whole concludes with 
an appropriate pungent comment- Jeonary 11.

IMDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. N DAY, Président.
Rlv.B. MASON, V.ce President.

PHVmi'MVQ £ GREENE. M.D. rrl Y ol vi Avis, ^ ti u TCHINS, M.D.
Established fur the cure of Diseases upon the 

principle of inuocent med cat«on, discarding tbe 
use of calomel and other pu « «noue drugs

ConsultHions at the Office, .36 Broiufield at, 
Boston, or by letter, free ol charge

All persons having Cancers, or those afflicted 
wiib complicated diseiae-*, should avail them» 
selves of the per*.mai alien ton of the physicians 
al the Institute, where proper boarding houses 
are provided

Most disease*, such as Scrofula, Humors of 
the Bl«>od, dievist-8 of the Tnroat and Lunge. 
Dyspepsia, Liver Co.-nplvnt, Dr«psy, Rheums 
tis«n, Heart Complumt, fVm.ile C«Mupla«nts, and 
the great vinelv of dmea^es wiih which the 
human body is afflicted, are successfuilv rested 
with m« diemt's, which ceil be sent to any part of 
the world," with full directions. *>« i very correct 
ànowlrdgt» can be obla n -,-v-rs t * the
questions in a pamphlet de>«..»p ,e< of iiri' nent, 
and refdiences to cases cured, winch w1 r «. n* 
free bvj addresNiug

R GREENE, M D ,
36 Broinfi Id Sir»et, Rosion 

Rzrent*cts—Rrv Edward Edmunds,Boston, 
Mins ; Kev. Joseph VV. Tarle.t«m, B ston. Maes. 
Rev R H Conklin, Providence, R. 1 ; Rev 
Brysn M<sr*e, Grove and, Mass. ; Rev. John 
HarrurfSn, Canterbury, N. H. 3«ns.

New York Pure Insurance Agency
At Halifax.

THE undersigned having been appointed 
Agrnt in N-»va Scotia for the f»n>w«ng 

New Y«»rk Fire Insurance Companies, is pr*- 
piirvd to take nsks and issue Policies fur the 
said companies :— Vi
The American Exchange Fire Insurance Com- 

piny of the City oi New York.
The iie .«flute Fire Insurance Compan^of the 

City of Xew York.
Thu Pnccrif* F«re Insurance Company of Brook 

l>n, N. Y.
The Cuinmvice Fire Insurance Company of New 

York.
The Goodhue Fire Insurance Company of Ne 

York.
JAMES WHITMAN,

Attorney at Law,
Dec. 21. 1 ul

'THE NORTH BRITIdU REVIEW. (Free Chercà. 
THE WESTMINSTER jiâVlKVV. L bwraU

BLACKWOOD S LDIXctCROil MaoAZlSE.tTory>
: The.«e penouica's ably rep-esem the three great 
I political parties ot O.-eat Br lain—VA'hig, Tory, 
j mid Ra-iica? — hut po vies f-rm* only one feature 
: of their chWntUer. A* (>.**■ s of vie mu#t pro- 
i found * niej* 4n Science. L t.-ratnre, Mmality, 
andtRelfgi««h, hey vlv d is they ever hive stood,

■ unrival ed in the world «.t letter*, bei >^coo«i- 
dered md*pen%«UL u« the échu »r a^d the pro- 
ters onal man, wh le t « thv mt-Ii.yent reader of 
evefy class they furnish a ui-irv r-irr- ct a-.d satis
factory record oi the current l.te ature of the 
day, throughout the worui, Hun can be possibly 
obtained tiom any other # urcv.

EARLY COm'S.
The receipt Advance Sheets from the Bru 

lish publisfier* g-vts utidiltv.ai v« 1 u-- lo these 
Kep'int*. inesfiiuch n* they can n«»w be piaced 
m the hind# of Fiibscnbrr« about as soun a» the 
original edmons.

TERMS.
P*rana.

For any one of the lour Reviews, $ 1 UO
For m y two ol the lour Rt views, A V0
Fur any three oi me «our Krv.ews, 7 00 
For all four ofr the Reviews, 8 DO

* Fur H ark wood's Msg.sme, 3 0«>
For Ruckw«»ud aud «me Review, A tit)
Fur Black wood end two Reviews, 7 <M)
For Black wood and ihree Revi. ws, t) ÜU
For Back wo.d end lour Reviews, 10 00

Money current in the Stale where issu J will be 
received at f*ar.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five p«-r c -nt irom the 
above pr ees will be ell #weui«» Club* u«d-nng 
four or more c«»p es ol unv one or mm* ol the 
above w rks Then F«»ur c-pteetfl ilurkwnud 
or of on- Rrv e-w, vv «i* he -eut m one a-ldrvss f-»r 
$9 i four copn»s of the t «ur Reviews and llfirkv 
wood (ur ÿ t-l ; end so on

J r N«iva Scotian Ma I Subscribers w 11 he 
supplied tree of UoiUd Sutes pv-tege.

Jan- 4.

REMOVAL!
OFFICE OF"

N. York Fire Iosurance Agency
HCVIOVKO TO

STUD LEY S BUILDINŒS,
PR IS CE STREET,

South Eud of the Province Building,
JAMES WHITMAN, A*«»t. 

Oec. 91. tin.

--------- Lap the-----------

English & American Shoe Store, 
GOREHAM & RICKARDS,

Have just received a large assortment of

Women»* Rubber Shoes,
Which they offer at

2i per pair !
WHOLESALE » RKTML.

15 DUKE STREET,
One door below Dcchezcau V Crow's.

Jso.18 .

Just Published,
Price 2s. Od ,

TIE ACEA* EN5TM
IN TWO PARIS.

Containing Songs, Duets, Glees, 
Hymns, and Devotional Mu-io,

Rounds

For the School-Room.
Bt JOSEPH H. WEBSTER,

Teacher in Mod»*l School, 4’ruro.
A. * VV. MACKI SLAY,

Jan. 18. 3 ins.
Foolish era.

THE VERY BEST

AMERICAN WARP,
5». re* evsuLK.

At the LOS DON HOUSE. This Day: 
SHIKTINO COrrONi,

2 I 2i per ,ard.' 
COUURGS * LUdIKKS.

4 l 2d. per ye.-d. 
OVERCOATS (*»r »,«»)

$2 12 each.
AJI other Oo-«d» et

LESS THAS COST!
Jen. 18. E BILLING Jr & CO.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
'UNDAY AT HOME, for Id59.

The l«i*i*u'e Hour do.
The Family Friend do.

Just received, with a choice assortment of 
Bibles in rich bindings; Christmas presents. 

Dec. 21. 3m.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD. 
a ftrAyy * 8u*k b|u>woo,>' j"* "«*■««* .7

MOW» BBOrHkâ» » CO,

127 GRANVILLE STREET.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office.

Per Harriet from New York, just arrived :

ONE Hundred and Nineteen Cases of INDIA 
RUBBERS; Comprising a large .«nd ez 

tensive varifty, oil #•! the very b*-st quality i»( 
Mrtall c Rubbers—New Jersey Manu'fclurr and 
•upenor to any to be h-«d in the C iy. The 
following k nds lor L*d>es ; heavy Ovei shoes. 
Gossiruer Co eo?i and I grit as silk—Saddled ; 
Buskms and Jenny Lind Buskins; L^dusGos 

gr Gaiter Boots and Lung Boots ; Children’s 
Over-shoes to fit 2 years ot eg* and upwards ; 
Muses* Over-eh««es and Long Boots ; Youths 
and Boys Overshoe* and l>»ng Bouts, Men's 
Stout Over Shoes, Gosfimer and Ssndelled ditto. 
.Mens Nett and Wool lined Bouts, G .siutrier do 

A Iso,-Someth mg quite new for Ladies; Woo 
anb Nett hoed witter proof Button Bouts gall'd 
and soled with Rubber; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. And the eame fur geo- 
ileœen.

Nor. 16. W. G. COOMBS

CHEAP DRESSES,
-ÀND-

Suitable for Christmas Presents.
A LOT Plaid Mohiir», » superior article, 7jd., 

worth l«.
Good ,eel ty Coborgs et 7}d per yerd,
Plain sod Croeeoeer, Win«e>« si Sfd per do, 
Hendeoine Fioonei-d Robee »l 7. 6d.
Rich Silk Siriped Muiree, 17» 6d to 27« 6d,

WI dree». * Coeimoree Houee,"
. 40 dernnpien Bireet.

imberUl, » A MeMURRAY & COg

I special Notice to Ladies. 
Eoglish and American

SHOE STORE.
G9RERAM & RICKARDS

UXU Iç aULvUiiO» u.et fit»y luff rroif<vwl »er ‘ EorupS,1 
Se p If «Bit sSFOit.urnt ul ■•!:«« «lid i fiiltlrvito ttuutS , 

inedsrxpr- tor trite m iixot sud w»n «u«t-f tj give 
luu

Ladite - lo'li Double i*oln lto>te Military Heel, Its.
11 '»»blR«r«4 do ili <1i <!.. |la
“ Ki«l «i'> <lo d ) do lue.
“ l- rtii.ch Flsattr Sltle Bvma'», 9« U I
•* < loth Uruhy H Hi- Huit-» i ltU.«L», 8< 64.
“ l'ruoel » D mbW Sole. 7» bd 
“ l.'B»baii-rt sud Prunelle 1 9 1 to IN 64.

Mi^w uanir- Ba'muiai tto- t-i,
Cliildnn- du <iu d«>
Mwei Cloth Button «to uo 

ll U-ai her du d> do 
“ Pe t ■ v»u B Hit-i,

HubNrr buo’» und *ho» «,
“ Civiri Hours Double ^oie Kox«<l with Leether, 

-Onr rtt'd nt FRLTiiO 'D * are uu-'i'^»««. «I fir «,p <» 
rlnr d it-h and qaalitV •»«S «rill r* -old hi a gfe*t it»- 
DC-'Tiu* vn lormer firice* |..r (.'«•It

Thn Me. VirrOKI % OVÇ /* BOOTS
ackuuwle<tei*'l tube il>-*vn) l«.-l M.m-r lor W«r -.Ih eud 
oratuene ihai hea ever bttn vtt red.to Hie Public, ka/e 
been r.rrived.

La«tie» Felt Boots, ver/ nett, V 84 
“ Frit Bonn», eupenor, 4«. hi 
•* Kelt Huofw v-ry h^-r. 6 . 31.
*• K* t Mlppere, <i> »I2« 6 1 
“ P-ll Shp^eM, bever ;u 84.
14 KeU Slipper». l«e • 4« 84 

XVe w uld Ceil paM|< ul .T el.>i,t«O0 to yr iAtnek of 
(tt-ntleigM it's * lealic ftld»- ei.d nelm-irel Bouts. Hr K»lte.
I .-«Ce till l.'aUetilw tt.evi- K i hrrni o'* vVelt-r 1‘rtof 
Boute, Va NA M <N M MS, Hu>e II «<h lop H«ti,
It roe an- Lece sheee. u«*h «tii’ibrr B<«ot-« MrnXi .nd Vo- 
rn-nV K.iblx-r hoot» aud »h «re tier a, ââ«<r end Kell 
bole#, wh'ch art-offsrid at earn uiwly iue pi'C-s VViioie^ 
ale and âlotaâl ueeembrr 7.

Valuable Property for Sale
In Wolfville, King'» Co.

THE valuifili* p opf-rty owtir-tl by llie sub* 
sciibvr i" XV.>| vi lv, a< j . nin/ lh«- Hu toil 

Ctillrge and -"cad "iv, con tun ng 38 ncr«*# of 
dykf-d marshland 30 do «.f »ali mt'»h and 100 
acres ol upland-— iw«* th rile of the Mine be-in/•» 
a goud elute of euH v»ti<»i. ; cmita ns a good 
Dwr-hiug H-iu-e and t >«« ItJiin1», one ot wit ch 
i* 7*>s3o H 'I lie * tuitiun ul tms i«r ««, imd the 
peculiar pnvileuew enn ceil thee with, re i»d»*fS 
l one «>•' the must deniable aw *efl os complets 
propenn * evi-i oil. it d lui ■ . e «n XV. liville I he 
mtff-h mud »o nbondunl end »•> near the pp'end, 
inskva u u g real sour t e ol wealth in re/aid of 
the eurichm-nt ol lb«> *n«l. A Urge c earing 
has been m «de th*a year on the iear o« the term, 
and when sown wuh gran ared will make • 
mo»t be a u 111 u I and exteii««ve pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water 11 des.ruble tho 
faun w ll be sold in w hole or in pans to »uit 
purch iseri

For terms and further information apply to the 
subscriber at Woliv lte.

iWll.UAM J. JOHNSON. 
VVolfvi I'e King'» t o 

D c-mher. I-fill 4 mo«.•

Vo more niekly or ill-ci«ndl- 
lionctl lloi *e« or ««User Lai lie.

lBAlÉlkTiS
Horse db Cattle
Improving Food.
RSs'T tiE,* «he St «mini oi III eonllMon.-d Uur.«« - 

«'owe tfalioeas.Cat•eo itiwst-sni K.ge 
It ceii-es uo cS're K*peins, e# i: e »o e<us far more sod 

Oerter nounrhfO«nl tliwu i«» o nt of i l»l p-ir frwil ayp 
piles in ooru ur hay t In-oee It ea*ui*»as eo'oal saving 
iu Ike keep But lie p'in< lpsi ^edveiite/e» ere a efeal 
« oi prove met't Iu ihe digestive lu-uiiuti1-, ft •«tsmie.HU'l 

• neiai eoudifiuu ««I Hor»«« citait m< iheiu t ,» riurm 
far more labour w.tiiout set'lug d™ ) it lm|>r«»
»* vigr-ur In -ick, d-bilite'»<i nr «Pd, ep 4<.#i v worn 

uU' lluree», „n I it, put» rep «Ji* th fl «e»i tt-»b on a -i* 
generally a* <t euadlm turia tu t-i'r.et «ne eo'«reo»»ur 
:■ hiu-nt ou vf eve») bing "try bed. lu e »li-«ri Inir it 
■oi proves « ic * i* ,<ei,f u n j,_‘ <*oii »<«ijrol bur«ei euJ cell»» 
oy 2 j Iv 30 p»er tent
HONOR A BL K MKMTION AMKRICA.N EXlIIBI 

TI..N, N.W YoKK I8Ô4 
To be had w pan^a/e» of va* « -u- -fa », Ul ee-l^* eoe’eir - 

04 ab««ul 1 0 If 1- a- d a -ut I0u0 f-eUe.or i»_, in - p.niml. 
A lib»n«| ti. cvunt ai.uWeO t • w h .Irtsalv pu-uhe-er».

J t vi - * L W. » >111 LU.
October 3U Soie «Vgeut lor X we awtia

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protcr'cd Soluti >n nf Protoxide of Irt.n 

an estnhhshed Mtduine for the cure of

• rusai* le.Mrob- 
, dievrd. re<l stele 
i-uo c« -m p fe 11» td
«»t LseU IH M--I- 
wb.cb require n

AFKsXJUuXd ol tbe Liver, th piy 
UhltI-. and CUUruuipll»e '• i.ii .ce 

j| the bloot. ttoil» »c«rvy. I'll»», #
11 Vltus'e UiUCr tbe prv-ifa' is* flee i 
ur), Lenere1 l*eUi«H) end all 

foolO Or A.teiStiVe «- vtllcine
I f»« »b.iv< ni rUlcine <«■ UeeL bigiily recioomeudtd tu yt 

>y perron» uo* re.-l-Jin* n» «ij . -R
b.»u W X, b «Dm ItltS A C<L

#uct «*»o<» iu Juho X#y if,
November *S frugiclii* *o 4 *Me«a;* i j « if •

T
Chloride of Liaie.

w m tj«e F 
irom Dreim,

)i»n— ci«nt and Fu-
r remOVli.g 4|| (^..g
«fcç., UuLfc vaulteS,

HE CUrip 
mi/a«it n.

uua vtipiui «•
Rats and \i e«*

lu butiive at 7^d each. S i’.d oy
RUBER T ii. FRASER,

Next door to T A K. K-nny's
X GranAugust db. nvillf A.rrri, Helifag.

MARBLE V10I1KS.
Monument», Grave Stone». Chimney I P.tcee 

Table and Counter, Tops, WaeL Boni 
Slabs, Bra.-kst* Sne.ts, Ac &

In the m-*»! appr-ivêil atyl-i, and ro laced p«ice>. 
ry^- Also—a choicd co«.ec»iuu designs in hi8

for inspect.on.
Articlea iu above line sent by T-ail Road w.tbcat 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Qu en
Jannarw 13» !?• J B- **URHK^e

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
HE world te aafoo shf l et the wonderful cares 

■ p-rfoimed bv the CftCAlH I* AND P%lN 
KILL Lit, prepared by CUKf|à âc FEnKINS. 
he equi ! bent never been kn wn tor retn«ivini pa n id 
eil case*; for tbe cure of Spinal Cou.ulamt», Cramp m 
in the Limbe and blomicb, Rheum«u-m m all its 
Firms, Billions Colic, Chills and Fever Burn*. Sore 
Thr et« •«<! Gravel, * •• decidedly the b«wt remedy 18 
the world. EvnleBoe of the most wooderfel cure- ewer 
performed by e.iy medicine, are on circul ra m tb# 
hands of Agents. Sold by tnwehwou everywhere. 

August IL 1J in»-

19241924

7855



©)t Stobincial Wotegmi.

Anna Clayton;
— OB —

The Enquirer after Truth.
-r CltfTll I.

IOmMI
“ In ibe fird piece,” replied Hailey. “ 

bare ea assertion that Cbriat'a mission wee 
10 set op a risible church.’ Second, thaï 

he instreeied bis disciples in the nature ol 
its laws, and pàriicotarlj in its terms ol 
membership. Third, be etstes that it wss 
not a risible eboreh, bat a spiritual church ! 
For what is spiritesl is of necessity not ri 
sibie. No mao bath at ady time seen i 
spirit, or anything spiritual, eaaept tbrougb 
the eye ol faith : risible objects are seen 
through ibe natural eye—the eye of sense. 
Fourth, the terms of membership, regarding 
which Ghriet so faithfully instructed his 
disciples, were conreriioo : ‘ Ye must be 
born again 10 eater the kingdom of God ’ 
Now this is beautiful reasoning ! just such 
as he has serred up all along in his work 
for bis readers ! A ad is it not particularly 
flattering, if be supposes they hare not 
discernment enough lodiacorer the fallacy ? 
Where is the logical sequence in all this 
commingling of ideas sod sentences f I 
will require a stronger and more powerful 
combining principle than any to be found 
in the whole depenmeot of chemistry, to 
a fleet here a uniting of the different ele
ments, and thereby form a logical or seen 
chemical connectiw 1 The offset of Christ, 
he informs us, wss to act up bare a visible 
church ! He does not eeotere seen 
single proof-teat; add for the best reason 
in the world, lor he could not find one. I 
shall therefore beg leave to differ from him, 
inasmuch as I have somehow got ibe im
pression, that the ont great object of the 
mission nf our Strior Jesus Christ, wss to 
make an aionsmeut for our eioe by meeting 
ibe requiremeuis of the law in our steed 
I am probably indebted for this idea to 
Peu', who said : 1 God srnt forth hie S>« 
to redeem them which ere under the law, 
that we might reoetse the adoption of sons' 
(Gil. jr. 5). Also Jeans himself said, 1
bare come to seek tad to seen that which 
was lost- Think ye that I am come to 
destroy the law and the prophets ? I tell 
y ou,'Nay ; I am not come to destroy, but 
to fulfill. For God so lored the world, that 
he gava bis only begotten Son, that whoso
ever belteveib in bint should not perish, bat 
hive eveflsMiog life. For God vent not 
hie Son into the world to condemn the 
world, but that the world, through him 
might be eared. Ereo ns the 8 m of Mao 
came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, sud to give hie life a ransom for 
many !

“ This is our Savior's own definition and 
atstemeol of tbn purpose of hie miasion ; 
but not a word said about setting up a 
visible church. Again : He instructed his 
disciples carefully to the nature of its laws. 
—Granted. There is no truth more plainly 
taught than who art fit members of his 
kingdom. ‘ Biassed are the poor in spirit ; 
for theirs is ibe kingdom of God. Blessed 
are the peace makeis ; for they «ball be 
called the children of God. Blessed ere 
they who shall be persecuied lor righteous
ness’ s»ke ; lor theirs is the kingdom of 
heaveo. 1 -ay unto you, love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you ; do good to them 
that bate you ; sod pray lor them that des- 
pilefully use you, and persecute you ; that 
re may be, ihe chid.ea of your Father 
which is in heaveo. For if ye love them 
that love you, «bat reward have you ? 
And if you sslute your bretbero only, what 
do ye more then others.’

" Again : Christ was organising not • 
temporal, but a spiritual kingdom. This is 
also greeted : although be sal upon the 
ihroo# of Dsvid sod shall reign oser ibe 
house •/Israel forever : sod of his kingdom 
there snail be no end (See Luke l. 33 and 
33).

" There is to be no end to hie kingdom, 
and so of necessity it is spiritual; lor we 
bare not yei formed the acquaintance of 
anyibiug risible sod temporal but that 
there ia so end to il.

• Once mire: The ter ma of membership 
to Christ’s spiritual kingdom—thaï one of 
which there is to be no end—ire, ‘ Ye must 
be boro eg a ia.* Thai, certainly, is Gospel 
truth. Bu: why attempt to mystify, end to 
blend- the two to one? Why tell us that 
Christ came to set up s visible church, sod 
then add that it was not a temporal but a 
spiritual kingdom? And wny d > you 
thersslier append thereto, that no one can, 
and that none do enter it but those boro of 
Ihe Spirit, and thereby endeavor to leave 
the impression that this ii Christ’s com
mand and declaration with regard to mem
bership in his eboreh milium—bis risible 
church ? What base you to aay, Mist 
Anna, to snob • process of reasoning as 
this?”

•' I think,” replied Anus, " that to sup
pose ihe terms ‘ king lorn of heaveo,’ and
• kingdom of G id/ as used by oar Savior, 
meant a risible cbnrcb, which Christ cams 
to set up, involves so absurdity. I base 
marked some passages in which it occurs. 
It could not have been a new one, certainly, 
set up si his coming ; for he says: * There 
shall be weeping end gnashing of teeth 
when ye ahall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, and ail the prophets in the kingdom 
of God (the visible church !), and you your
selves thru»' out ' (See Luke am. 28). If 
these old Patriarchs are in it, can it be a 
new church ? And can it be a visible 
church ? W hen our Savior was questioned 
of il,e Ptierisees with regard to the coming 
of tlie kingdom of God, he answered (Luke 
xvii. 20 end 21) : ‘ The ktngdoo ol God 
cometh not with observation : neither shall 
they say, Lo, here ! nor Lo, there ! for 
behold, the kingdom of God is within you.' 
Tbit founds eleo very much like the reply 
he made to Ptlete when eeked : * Art thou 
the king of ibe Jews?' Hie reply west
* My kmgd un is not of this world : if my 
kingdom were of this world, then would my 
servants fight ; but now is my kingdom ool 
from hence.’

“ And further : if the term, • kingdom of 
iGod ’ mein. s visible church, we cao 
[hardly reconcile with truth all the declara
tions of Christ ! He said : ‘ It is easier for 
a camel to go through the eye ol • needle, 
lb -ii lor • rich man to enter ihe kingdom 
of God.’ 1-. doe» not seem to be • difficult 
matter for a rich man lo enter a visible 
church, and I-am sore be creates a greater 
eeoe si ton among his brethren there iheo a 
poor man. Bui how is ii wuh Christ's in
visible, spiritual kingdom, of which there is 
no end, end be, our Saetor, the only door

not it ell eoeieWe, or ■ disboneety ol cha
racter wholly eetl-ChHeUeu ; or si least, it 
is resorting to means unworthy a good 
cause, end ehoere very eouclustrely tbit he 
has but little faith in the, trwth of the 
position taken. Yoar eatbor— Mr. Graven 
—eaye also, ne page 307, tkei baptism is 
the door of entrance to this church, which 
eanoot be entered onleee born of the Spirit ! 
Where is his authorityÎ Jesus soys:
Verily, verily, I esy unto you* he that 

euturetb not by the door into the sbuepfold, 
but climheth up some other way, the seme 
is a thief end ■ robber. Verily, I aay unto 
you, I am Uu door. I am the door j by 
if any man enter in be shell be saved ’ (vee 
John, lOih chapter).

“If the author of that work or soy other 
man enters Christ's fold through the door 
of baptism, the word of God very plainly 
points out bow tie it regirded by our 
Savior. I deeirejrip other door lo the fold 
of the Greet Shepherd of souls, than Christ 
himself; and I have the blessed assurance 
from the Master himself, that if 1 enter 
through him I shall be saved: but bow is 
ii wuh him who cltmbeth up tome other

syt Look ye well toil, who enter only 
by the door of baptism ; Christ recognizes 
no such door ; remember he says, ‘ I am 
the door.' ”

lo riew of tbess passages of Scripture, 
end others similar," said Halley, “ wbst 
idea do you gather from the term in ques
tion ?"

“ I think,” responded Anna ; “ that the 
term kingdom of God means the apiritoal 
rale of Christ in the hearts of nil those, and 
those only, who are sealed unto redemption 
by the Spirit of troth begun in this world, 
tnd perfected when * The king shell say 
unto them on bis right bind. Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, lobent the kingdom

preme love to God ie demanded of all, and 
baa ever been, as we have proved by nomer- 
oue teste ; end all who were justified were 
jeetified not by works, but by grace be- 
Mowed through the ezereiee of true living 
gospel faith in the atonement to be made 
for ihem-end all the world. And this atone
ment wee brought to view every lime » 
sacrifice lay Weeding upon the altar. So 
likewise the rile of circumcision wee of the 
same nature nod equally spiritual with the 
ordinance of baptism. It was to called by 
Paol, Rom. ii. 29, ’ Circumcision is that ol 
the heart, in the spirit, and ool in the letter.’ 
It was the sign or symbol of the regenera
tion of the heart. Turn to Dent, sax C : 
• And the Lord thy God will circumcise thy 
heart, sod the heart of thy seed, to lost 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, sod 
with all thy soul, tbit thou tuayest live.' 
This is sll that can be claimed lor the 
ordinance of baptism ; it is a sign of the 
regeneration of the beau—the sanctification 
of ihe Spirit ; which operation is performed 
that we may live before God. This is its 
generic sense : specifically under this it is 
a seal. Baptism is the seal of that ftith by 
which we lay hold on the promises of God : 
and that was precisely the import of circum
cision id a specific sense. Paul says that it 
wss 'a seal of the righteousness ol faith.’ 
And the child was only eight days old, sod 
therefore incapable of understanding, or 
ibakiog a covenant. Yet by God’s com- 
mpnd and appointment children were in
cluded in this covenant with the believing 
parent ; and because included, matt have 
affixed to them the seal of the covenant.

“ Why does not your author, Squire 
Tanner, torn up bis nose in t sickly (near 
at infaui circumcision, as well ei at intent 
baptism ? He eaye, p. 202: 1 Can a little 
be be, mewling end puking in its mother’s

prepared lor yon from the foundation of the- k?**. «•"«*' «he doc rines of salvation ?*
* r . . , ■ a n ii a • WJ k tv ilnoa Km tint iliropf u ho err A linn ostln

of eolranee ? 1 leave it for the 
be says, it

Mister
m diffihimself to decide ; end 

cult
•• Again, if Christ meant, bis visible 

church by the term ‘ kingdom ol God/ 
must have thought it would be very different 
from what it is ; and this would seriously 
reflect oo hie omniscience, lor be said 
• Ye must be bore ageio, or ye caeoot enter 
into the kingdom of God.’ That very many 
do enter the visible eboreh who are net 
boro of the Sptrv, 1 suppose so one will 
deny ; and yet we base the teMiaoay of 
Jesus himself, that no one cats eater bis 
kingdom unless born ol the Spirit. That 
any one should quote such a text a* that In 
prove — hireaip of a visible church, in
dicates a weakness ol judgment and intellect

world ’ (see Matt- xxv. 34) ”
But why were they and to preach the 

Gospel of the kingdom ?" s«ked Halley.
The preaching of the Gospel, God bis 

been pleased to institute as the means 
through which men’s attention is arrested, 
and he thereby is led into the kingdom.”

“Wbst authority, then, is lelt us? 
Where are the evidences from the Bible 
which testify that the setting up of a visible 
church was the mission of Christ ?” asked 
Halley. “ There is nothing remaining in 
apport pf it, save the bare assertion ol 

Brother Baptist ; and one woold hardly 
think he would desire to retain so awkward 
s position. He thereby endeavors to make 

appear that Ibis visible church, be is 
speaking of, is something essentially d lièr
ent Iront the Jewish church. But after all 
his labor, it proves to he • distinction with
out any difference. The net is cast into 
he ses, and whether it captures Jews or 

Gentiles, it brioge both the good end bad io 
shore. The tares end wheat grow together m 
this world, tod there is no eepsraiioo until 
the harvest. Paul recognized this of the 
Jewish church, when be said : • They are 
not all Israel which ore ol Israel.’ And 
il»in, in Romans, 11 lb chapter : * Hath 
God cast away bit people ! God forbid ! 
God bath not ctst away his people, which 
be foreknew. Wot ye not wbst the Scrip- 
tores ssith of Elisa ? How he msketh in
tercession to God against Israel, saying, 
Lord, they hive killed thy prophets, and 
digged down thine altars ; and I am left 
lone, sod they seek my life. Bui what ssith 

ihe answer of God unto him ? I have reser
ved to myself seven thousand men, who have 
not bowed the knee to the Image of Baal. 
Even so then at this present time also, there 
is s remniot according to ihe election of 
grace. And if by grace, then it is do more 
of works ; otherwise, grace ie oo more 
grace.’ Does Paul imply that there is toy 
new requirement of God's people under the 
new dispensation —does he indicne any such 
thing ? So far from it, that ht reiber on 
all occasions, holds op those who lived in 
accordance with the old requirement, as 
example* io sll the Christian virtues. Heir 
him in Ileb. II, ' Fsuh is the substance 
of things hoped for. Without faith it it im
possible io please God.” This is ihen what 
is now required of us under ihe gospel dis
pensation, and by ii we are accepted : it it 
a new requirement ? L:t Paul answer 
* By faith Abel offered unto God i more ex
cellent sacrifice than Cain. By faith Enoch 
wss translated that be should uot see death 
By faith Npsh became heir of the right- 
cousue» which is by faith. By failb Abra
ham offered up Isaac. By faith Isaac blessed 
Jacob and Enu. By faith Jacob blessed 
ihe two soos of Joseph. By fsuh Joseph 
mule mention the departing of the children 
of Isrsel. By faith Moves was bid. By 
faith he refused*to be called the son of Pha
raoh’s daughter. By faith he forsook E- 
gypi. Through faith he kept the paasnver, 
By faith he passed through the Red Sea. 
By frith the walls of Jericho fell down. By 
failli Rahab perished not. And whet ahall 
I asv more ? for the time would fail me lo 
(all of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Samp
son, and of Jephiba ; of David, also, and 
Samuel, and of ihe prophets : who through 
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous- 
near, obtained promises, stopped the mouths 
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, ea- 
esped the edge of the a word, out of weak
ness were made strong, wised valiant in 
fighi, turned to flight the armies ol the ali
ens. Women received I heir dead raised to 
life again ; and Oihere were tortured, not 
accepting deliverance : that they might ob
tain abetter resurrection ; and others had 
trial- of cruel mucking and scourging*, yea, 
moreover of bauds and imprisonment ; they 
were stoned, they were sawn «souder, were 
tempted, were eliio with the iword ; they 
wandered about in ebeep-ektm and goat
skin? ; being destitute, afflicted, tormented, 
of wr.om the world was not worthy ; they 
wandered id deserts, and io mountains, and 
in dens, and in the eaves of the earth.’

“ This mutt have been a Gospel laith of 
the truest metal ; and it it just such laith 
is this, which God required, ay, dsminded, 
of si! tb* children of Israel—from every one 
of ih?ro just as he demands it of bis people 
now It wss demanded in the covenant he 
established with them. G id said (Gen. 
xvi.i 1), ‘ Walk before me, and be thou 
perfect.’ It was subsequently demanded to 
he law of Moaea; and later anil, by all of 

God's mess' ngera, by whom he mede known 
hit will to hit people. That all did not ex
ercise it ; that many, when trials and temp
tations came, fell sway ; does not prove 
that they were not connected with God's 
church—dosa not prove tbit there were no 
church existing si that lime, toy more than 
it proves that there is no church now, tnd 
never baa been any on earth. We have 
abundant evidence to lead us to believe 
that there is not s church io this Christian 
land that would stand ibe test of civil per
secutions, imprisonments, torture, snd/goo- 
minous death, without a sad number of 
apostasies. _

“ That the Jewish church in the time of 
Christ wet in a worldly aod spiritless stale, 
is nothing more than might be sud, with 
truth, of many churches ie our midst at the 
present dty ; and was said, even in the 
lime of the Apostles, of some they planted 
sod watered. God’s church has ever been 
tbn stmn in a spiritual sense. He has ever 
required the same character of its members, 
end exhibited to them the seme character 
of himeelf. It bas differed only ie circum- 
etnam aod tbuee purely external. So- 

. I J00 A . ; ' ..

Why does be not directly charge God with 
having established an-ordinaoce of cruelty 
as well as one in its effects a nullity ? The 
child could not understand it ! And yet by 
God’s express command, ' the teal of ihe 
righteousness of faith/ wee to be applied to 
one who could neither exercise faith, nor 
understand its import 1 By the appoint 
meat of Jebovsh himself, the sign of the 
circumcision of the heart, or renewing ol 
The Holy Ghost, was to be placed upon one 
whom your author say*, 1 is a child of wrath, 
even as others :’ we say not ; believing that 
God knows best.

•' And now, as God has never revoked 
these commands, nor repealed this cove
nant, nor even abrogated any part ol it, we 
feel it obligatory on us to give our child, in 
obedience lo God's requirements, Christian 
circumcision ; knowing that it is not mis 
placed, even though it be 1 the sign of the 
circumcision of the heart, made without 
hands’—the purifying influences of the Holy 
Spirit—unless God himself hat misplaced 
it! Who dire tflvm that God his mis 
placed the seal of his own covenant ? 1 We 
are ihe circumcision (Phil. hi. 3) which 
worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have oo confidence in 
Ibe fl-sh.’

“ Baptism is the seal of the same cove
nant, ordained for the same church. I< 
means the same thing. It is employed for 
the same purpose, and circumcision is pass
ed away. Baptism is now what circum
cision was once; a seal of the righteous
ness of faith in God’s promi-es, lo be our 
God and the G-id of our children. Christi- 
inily h»s no other sign or seal of the right
eousness of fsi-h. Says Mr. Hall, ' It has 
been objected that circumcision was applied 
only to males: might not this here been 
so ing ihe reasons for the change of ihe teal? 
A distinction wss made between male anc 
female under the Mosaic dispensation, as be
tween Jew am! Greek, bond and free ; bpth 
under Const this distinction is abolished : 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither bond cor free, there is neither male 
nor female.’ Hence, the real remaining, 
ihere was * necessity for changing lie form ’ 
But nothing is revoked in ibe covenant 
God made with his people—there hae been 
oo shadow of varying in its whole spirit— 
nothing hss been changed save the lotm ol 
the sea .

“ But let us suppose for a moment that 
tbe-Chrie'ian dispensation was »o changed 
from the Jewish, as to exclude infants t/oro 
the jurisdiction ol ibe church ; how would 
ihe Jews hive regarded it ?"

“ But suppose there wss no church ; then 
ihev would not have been excluded from it ; 
rather tauntingly, and with an air of defi
ance, inierrupted Tanner-

*■ You can suppose as many absurd no
tions ts you plane But remember you 
come not so much in conflict wuh us, ta 
wiih the word of God. The sacred Scrip
tures declare there was a church, and iei- 
lerste and enforce the idea again and again. 
You would jus; as soon deny the existance 
of a hell, if it «observed your interes's to do 
so i the Inter is certainly noi more plainly 
isughi than ihe former.

*. Ik. Ac II. W. SillTII,
MANCFACTtnrERS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
PEDAL BASS HAUMONIlfMS.

THK first premium ovt-r all other competitors at the 
fair ol ihe Meseachusett* Charitable Mechanics’ .Asso

ciation, ol the National Fair, Washington, D C., also at 
the oiiio State Fair, held at Columbue, U., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they h ire succeed**d in removing the harsh 
and bux/ing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones- full, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to exf-cute the most rapid musk? without blurr
ing the tours- The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, llalln,&c 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owe«t set running-an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u**d separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct instrument# ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use ol the 
Iront set only. - fbis connection wl?h the Pedal Base will 
produce theeffectif a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a bouse that seats from 1,000 to 1,600 persona

The Organ Melodeon /
Is designed far parlour and private use. The construe 
tien ts similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstrument, when u^ed without the redale.

SJ" Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon Instrument# from our man- 
«factory being made in the roost complete and thorough 
manLer. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street where we have every facility tor. man
ufacturing poopoeee, and employ none but the meet ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an Instrument equal it not superior to any nuuu 
«facturer, and «uarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choira, and others Interested 
ia musical matters, are respectfully Invited le visit our 
sale room# at any time, and examine or test the Instru
ments on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persona who with to hire Melodeons with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the y«nr, can have Ibe rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter 1» 
worthy ol special note, as It enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will he promptly attended to, and aa faithfully 
executed as if the parties were present, or employed an 
•gent to select,and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE USX.
fleroll leg,4J octave, SCO
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, 100
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 116
Piano Style, carved leg, 125
Piawo Style, two setts ef reeds 180
Plano Style, » octave, 136
Orgaa Melodeon. 80#
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Medal Base Harmoniums, 276

ftgr.liïr?aff-r,,‘iw ■ m*. •—
_ •.».»■. W. SMITH,
Ssf 1# Ur. ill WaahiBftoa Masai

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOL1LL 3 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO I’lON—A mwt effectual reo;.*dy tor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblain#, Ac. Price 
la 3d. and Is. ICtydr

Woodill’a Tooic Solution ( con tain in v no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy ha." proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
hnve failed. Price 2s 6d.

Woodtll’s Eau Lustrale—-For Preserving and 
Beoutifyi ig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill’e Acadia Dentnfice and Rhntany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation* 
for Whitening the Teeth without imps ring the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wa -hj Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much appr ved of. 
Price Is 3d. and la. lO^d.

Wood ill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concei ’.rated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, At . Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; he most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Pnct Is. 3d 
7$d and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cmnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; O: Vanilla, Lem n, Cin 
narnoo. Ratifie, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmud . Arrow
root, Ac.

Dubarry’■ Revalenta Food lor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, wher all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept io, 
similar establishments may be had at ti » lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
coality._ JAMES L. WOODl .L

Dec. 7. Chemist and Dm gist.

GOLBENFLEEClk,r
Water Street, Windsor, V. S.

HAVING removed my stock from M asm. B 
DeWolf A Son's, to one of Mr G P. Pay- 

xant’s new shops, directly opposite M - J. M. 
Geldert's Grocery Establishment, and h tving as 
a ei^n placed a Guilded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of my friends nd cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of than ing m? 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting contin
uance ol their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply tbéir 
wants satisfactorily, both from the incr t»ed ac
commodation in the new concern, and rom ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will ei ibie me 
to sell at prices still lower than hitherv

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present bueipees, will be 
found a decided advantage. It hae pi >ved so 
already, ns the Garments made are pr<. «ouneed 
by all id Cul, Fit, and Workmanship i îeqalled 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broad Cloths, Beavei ?, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings,, will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks a id con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to be one of the best evv< otiered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots an«i Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured ai. agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per» 
fumes, Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeih, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., all warranted, and ht lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of Nati onal and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter a; d Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, besides a variety of Wesley»- Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CLWING.IAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
(D* The “ Golden Fleece ” can be ieen all 

along Water street, from the Railway h ation to 
Mr Harding's slots. No second price is still
strictly adhered to. __

September 21. W. C.
•* Tis not a 1 fe,

•Tie but a piece of childhood-thrown aw y,”

TO how many ia this utterance of the ,-oet ap
plicable besides to the original con ^oser ol 

iu How many have met with untim i> ends ! 
hrough Cou/hs and Colds neglected an I allow- > 
ed lo settle on the Jungs, and become d- veloped ‘ 
into Consumption. Now these Cou he and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cored y using

Chisweti's Pectoral Bals un, '
a remedy which has stood the test of y« rs end 
has been pronounced by many using one of 
the best Cough Medicines ever offerer to the 
public. If winter's chilling winds and pe? trating 
snows nave given you a Cold, and yov- voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breatl <ng dif, 
licult and your chest oppressed ; if eeples- 
nijhts and wearisome days are yoor lot .«ecause 
of a Hacking Cough ; if thoughts of ;.be fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your nind as 
you lock upon tne wasted forma of yoi r loved 
ones; in any of these cases do not fail t » obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam. It has cured t e Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in th throat, 
ha# banished the Cough, many times f<> others, 
and may be found of avail in your cs e, or in 
that of others in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2s- 6d-. by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c,
, Hollis Street, Halifax. N S-

Nov 16

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH hes been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, Ac , and 1 
hnve almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the milter, as my Stoves 
were going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printers demand 1 should allow them n part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and ihe public \ grtat deal, l merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one of the vflpy 
beat place3 you can go to buy a good Cooking*or 
Shop Stote. You will find thrre—
NIAG ARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLIN ro.N Of FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do,
Gola Medal flat-lop Stove,

Nos 6,7, 8 and 9 
Noe 6, 7,8 and 9 

___ Noe 6, 7, 8 and 9 
do, Noe 0, 7, 8 and 9 
do, Noa 6, 7, 8 and 9 

Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noa2, 3, 4 and 5 
Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5 

stoves, and most of them

Charter O k, do 
Diamond Rock, d •
Comet, do
Western Diamond,
Boston Cvohf 
Comet,

The above are all good 
mav be up for coal-

CYLINDER, for HaIIs, shops, Ac., various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

BACHEM ana BOX, lor woof, various size*. 
Alma, bland Queen anJ Ruby POS ABLE GRATES 
and other#.

All good «tove», and will be sold, not less than coat, 
but at a mojerata prod: to cash customer# and others 
who will par as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove F xing always on hand.
J. D- NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

ILT l have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnes, “ Wit» 
ness" Office, a# to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call aud bee tor yourielve#
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH

f. f f r t i 1

BE. HOOFLANB'S

GERMAN BITTERS
DR. HOOF IA MI'S B ALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Ths (jriat standard medicines of the present 
age, haaeov<red their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion >s rendered by them in all cases; and ths 
people have pronounced them u'orthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System,

; Diseases of Ihe Kidneys,
and all tUiea*e* uriring from „ disordered 
liver ov rveakncee of the etoinach and digestive 
organ*, are epeedilg and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre- 
para lion extant. It trill cure, without FAIL, 
the most ser*re and longstanding

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
fla«mza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and hua performed the most astonishing cures
tier ■ ii'.irn of

Continued Consumption.
A Af»’ dures trill also at once check and 

.cure til- vi sit tirer^ Diarrhoea proceeding 
frptr (V. . . IV Tlir. I>owFLS.

These , dir,*4$ are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson hi (V , .Vo. 4 IK Arch Street, Philo- 

i /’ i., . nd arc sold by druggists tand 
d ales* l.einrf ercnjtcheie, at 75 cents
, r id. i.. Tic sinon.urc #/('. M. Jack so* 
•trill b, . t.'.e csutiide wrapper of each bottle.

hi th \'.r • pu 'sliphed annually by the 
’ Ex Fr.vuunv’# Almucac,
. . ,ni’i commendatory

ill our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR. Uruggist ssd 
8efdsm.il, Whole.aie end Retail Agent.

No. 8i Sick ville Street. 
June 1*. \y in.

BEER’S BOOK STOI-E,
NO. 14 Kllttt 8TREI T,

3t. JoHn, 1ST. E
The Promised the Father, Showers of BleaiU g, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumphs of ruth, 
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
ïbe Wav oi Uollne*#, Precion# Lesson* rom t 
Central ldeaol Christianity, Life of Jesus,
Faith and it# Effects, Sacred Echo**# 2 am t
Treatise of Divine Union, H »rp of Davi
Thirds >>w and Old
Life oi Greaorjr Lopez, 
Witoe.-h of Perfect Love 
Precious Promisee,
The Riche# of Grace,
Guide ro the r»»viour, 
Christ!*a Perfection,
The Life of Knlîh,- 
Beligtoui* Maxim**, 
flpiritu* ri‘r ut» re#*. 
Christian’# Pattern,
Memoir* of Mr*. K. B. Sears, 
Vil-age Black .unit h,
Saints Everlasting Rost, 
Younit Lady’s Councillor, 
Lette?# oi Madam Gin ud, 
The Last Word* of Christ, 
The Casket Library 

fe

Living streams 
Fountain i f 1 

Lovent Thou Me,
The Gift of Power 
The dure Anchor,
Life of Catherine 
Life and Opinions

Upham’s Letters, 
longue of Fire.
Devout Exerciser 

Heart,
Life ol Lady Max ell, Car# 

vo*»*,
“ Stoner Brae veil lies. 

Ann Rovers,
The Walls’ End > iner, 
Young Man’s Cou je^lor, 
The Higher Chris m Life.

: >Udan

of

Revival Mincellaniep,
Earnest Christianity,

Ail of the above Books for tale at Pnblkben- >rlcee by 
HENRY 6 P .EE,

February 7. J^^14 King Street, St. Jot ., N. B
Co'i/in Co'd.«, Iloarrenens t fluents 
Irritation, Bareness or any at «etion o 
the Phrott CURED, the Hack; g couch 

, in Consumption, Jfronchltls. ' hooping 
I Cough. Asthma, Catnrrh, HE IS VED, 
by BROWN’S bBONCHlAL 1 OL’H/.S 
or Cough Lox-nger,

A slmi-le and elegant combination for Coogl , &o.
Dr. G K Bigfv.w, -orfon.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoar-' »•** 
Rev. Hoar W*u F xcuxi.

I recommend their uae to Public Speaker*.
Rev E H. Chapin. Ne\ Yoik.

Effectual In removing Hoarseness nod irritai a cf the 
Throat, so common with Speaaer# nnd Singers.

Prof M. St ac i Johnson, LeGrauy G a.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female • liege.

Two or three times I have been attacked by t inchit I* 
so a.t to make me icar that i should be compel* i to *> 
list from ministerial labour, through dfcord* of the 
Throat But from a moderate use of the Troch 1 now 
And myse'f able to preach nightly for weeks >geth*r, 
without ths slightest inconvenience

Rev K II Rtckmax, ». B.
Wesleyan Minister, M mreal.

Bold b> all Druggists la Canada, at Z5 cents a oox.
November 2g. 6 m.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begfl leave to acquaint his tr1< ads end 

the public generally, that he has removed h> place ol 
business to bis residence North End of Brun*wf t Biroel, 

where h° hopes by strict attention to b usine- still to 
merit a share of Public patronage

EDWARD OAK
N. B.—All orders left at*Mr. George McLeedb Carver 

Jacob Street will recette immediate attention.
May 30 ly_______________________  E- B

SISSON’S FOLIO BIND! ^
F OK securing in a book-like form, .'.etteri, 

Invoices, Music, and all papers whe e order 
and preservation is required. For sale, whole

sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower At o., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, 2sq7

FULL length Photographic Liken. #*«•» ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist m ty now 

be obtained at the Halifaxj Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price oi 5e each.

Orders may be sent through any -eleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS 1
Cnus Won Net. Pipw, for

5K&." lPL

THF.
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE 01 NTH ENT
Mae been ueed and void tn Bmitmi for Vie )*»»t 'H.lrty 

Y«an, and It» virtue» have (t«od tiietest of titr.i

nre#ix salve ctrf.* bvi-.x#.
BUSS!A SALVE CVHES CANCERS.
BUSH IA SALVE CURLS HOICK VA VA.
BUS* IA SALVF CURES ITCH.
BUM IA HALVE CURES FELONS.
BUSH IA HALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES NETTLE HASH.
BUSH IA SALVE CURES CUTS.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES CORNS;
BUBS IA SALVE CURES SCALD*.
BUSS IA SALVE CURES SALT BHKUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FIFA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
BUSS T A SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE# STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE JCUBKS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE *CUltE8 SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS HHINOLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOsOUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED NOSF.
RUSSIA SALVE CURDS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS LAMB WRIST.

WMm St Venomous Reptiles are instantly «tired by tide
EXCELLENT OINTJHÇNT.

XVXBY MOTHEB'wITH CHILDREN,
and all Heads of Families,

«hocId keep » Ro* in the cupboard, or on the shelf, 
handy to u#e in

CASE OF ACCIDEÎTT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Tsà ep In lanre alre metal boxes, with an erirrured 
mapper, Hmller to the above enrreving, without 

which none ore genuine.
Ml la the Untied Stetee end Caned* by all venders of 

Fetent Medtdne*. Droggiete, ut moetol the 
counlry stores, end by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Ho. 8 State Street, Iloatou 

BAKNKS k PARK, 
Wholesale Agente, New York*

For «ale in Halifax by
GEO E. MOBTON k CO. 
MORTON A COOtSWELL. 
AVERY, BROWN A CO- 
THOM *8 DUKNKY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And nil re#pectabfe dealers through ant the Provinces
September 5.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by theee Pills daring tha 

twelve VVUT3 they hav# been offered tor sale in this 
Province ie a convincing proof of their value, as no undne 

means of inor--ai?iog tMr sale have been resorted to, by 
pnfllng adve*- ibametits—no certificates published respto 
ing them.
These Pills are cunflde-tly recommended for Billons 

Complaint^ or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coa» 
“ eness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, aaa Ibe
__ nerou# symptom-» indicative of derangement of the
dlgeative organ# Also a# a general Family Aperient. T\sp 
contain no Cniosnel nor any mineral preparation -, are en 
tactual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
betaken at any time, with perfect oafety, by persons at 

h sexer $ Bor do they, c* do many Pills, neceseitat# the 
__ «tant use of Purgative medicine, the ingrédients ot 
which they a»-e composed «-ffoctuaily obviating tha com* 
mon difficultv.

Bold in Boxes. Paie* 1 Seiluxg, by
LANGLEY k JOHNSON. Chemists. 

February 21 ly llcliifl Street Halifax

CTEiXTV

JUST KK' LIVEU per 
LAGA-

Boxe* layer raisins,
Hlf bx« do do
Boxes Punch do
Half & Qtrt do
Boxes, halts and qtre NEW FIGS.

------ ALSO------
8.060 lb* New Zauta Currants,
Hats, Orange* ana remans #

s. W. HU rCLIVVE k 00
Hot 18. ti eoery Marl, 87 Barrington siren

‘ Biautt" direct from MA

Yo.33Grautille Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS
j Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Scrolhla, or King’s Evil,
i itNuliluli^ukl tti*4 

by whi< h thj» fluid 
poor. Being in the

lowest market prices.
1 nk and Ink Powders
Indtgo,

Which they offer at the 
A LUM,
A Allspice,

Bath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Mate he*,
Crown vr Fig Blue, Nutmegd,
Clover Seed, O'.ve 0.11,
Copperas, Red Wood,
('oiiiectionary, Sultpetre,
Currants, cdnulf.
Cudbear, S.leralu-j,
Cinnamon, Starch,
('loves, S »da.
Extract of Logwood, Violin String*, ^ 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellow wood.

With a good assortment ot Perfumery, Brush 
ea. Conibs, Ppongce, etc., always on hand. 

November 23.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

reti iaiHi t-y im* i.wxn «»»
; consumption which decimates the human family 
s it* origin directly in this scrofulous contamina-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FUR THK 8LKKKRIXÜ.

Nearly fifty year* continual use in every part of the 
nabitable globe xmongflt the mta*» and civilized »lik« 
has proved that simple eruption*, up#-» sores and hard 
tumours, ecrohUou* developments of all kinds, sbeeases, 
cancers, old wound*, and, in one word, every species oi 
Inflammation and suppuration whether iu the akin, the 
fiahh, th* glands, c-r among tbe muscle*, can be arrested 
and permanently cu-ed, without dan^tr, by rubbing in 
and using as a dressing, this inestimable Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas Sc Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done no much for the cures of dis- 
ea*e* ot tne Skin, whatever form they may assume, as 
thi* Oiffitment No case ot Salt Rheum. Scurvey. Sere 
Head*, Stiofula or Kryeipc-Lis can long w ithstand it* in- 
nflueuce.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Caw ol many years standic< that have pertinaciously 
relured to yield to any other remedy or treatment hav 
invariably succumbed to a lew applications of this pow 
srlul unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic ditease 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent surface re
gained by the restorative actiou ol this Ointnent. It 
surpasses many of the cosmetic* and other toilet appl- 
ancts in its tower to dispel ra*he* and other disfigure
ments of the race.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and teature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorder* is eradicated locally and entirely by the use ol 
this emollient ; «arm fomentations ehould precede its 
applies ion- its healthy qualities will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both ths Ointment and Pills shoul i be used in the follow

ing casea :
Bunion*, Rheumatism, Pores of all kinds,
Burn*, Sal' Klieum, Sprains,
Chipped Hands, bcaids, Piiff Joints,
Cbilbiaic1-, Skin Dieea-es, Tetter,
Fietula, #welled Glande, L’ cer*,
Gout, Sore Leg*, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Breast*, VV o u n d s ol si
Murcurhd Krup* Sore II#ads, kinds,

tion*, Ring Worm,
Sore Throats, Plies,

!*, a corruption of the blued, 
Iz-iomea vitiototl, weak, aiul^ 

’milotion, it pcn*atfe
xvh.de bedv, u d may l «#ut in disensv on‘any 
pait uf rt. N• j -.rghn i» fr-er it »in it* attacks nor 
is there <*pe " lucli i * y nut desti jy - 3 he *crofu- 
Jous taint is vitriut^lv raused J’V ’nereunai tli«ca-«», 
low jivinfc, tlionlvrt'd >>r unii#withy lood. impure 
air, tiltli uu 1 tilthv hauit"*, the ticpre-siug \ ices, 
and, blxwe ail. by the venereal infection. What
ever lx. ir> • i* hereditary m the constitu
tion, d<x -:uimg •• from parents to children unto the 
thkd and K urth generation ; ’ indeed, it seems to 
be thv nxl >f Him who says, "I will vidt tlv* 
iniquities ut the father* upon thvir children."*

Its vtfrt t* toitunt uec by deposit uni from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, ond internal-organs, is termed tuber
cles : in tb.e glands, *-wt lling* : and on the surface, 
cruptior.^ vr sorc-n. This foul corruption, which 
gender> in the blood, d presses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have fur levs power 
-to withstand the attacks oi other dix-ax's ; v.m- 
sequently, va>t numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the systtMiv.—Mrst of 
the c
has i. ____
tion ; and many d. -tructive dUeaso* of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the orgab>, ari>c. 
from or are aggravated by the same vau<<*.

Une quarter of all our people, are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their he alth is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we mu*t renovate the blood 
bv an nitoratiNe medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food ami exercise. Such a medicine we 
aupplv iu

AYERS

Compound Extract of* Sarsaparilla.
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our time* van dcvjs*' for this every whore pre
vailing and fatal maladv. It i* combined from th<? 
most ac tive remedial* that have been discovered tor 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the bhnxi, 
and rhe rescue of the system from it* destructive 
conaequcnees, lienee it shouhl lie enniloye<l for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but nl*o those other 
affections which arise from it, *uch ns Kut riwx 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Firf, Kohl, 
or Ebysiplias. Pimples, Pustules, Ulotvhks, 
Plains and Boils, Tumors, I'etter and Sur 
Rheum, Suai.d IItad, Kingwoum, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and. indeed, all Complain ra
ARISING FROM VlTIATLD OR I MIT MU. BLOOD. '1 he 
popular belief in 14 impurity nf the blood " i* founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the bloods 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to puiify and regenerate this vital fluid* . , 
without which sound health is impossible in eonj \ 
Lunin at ed constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ramie of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring it* healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hi* health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once sb simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. 'Die agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis inv /Rnerican Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costireiie*s\ Ucartbnru, Headache,

rr CAUTION !—None are genome unlee* the word 
41 Hoilawny, New York and Londonare discernable as • 
Waicr-marK in every leaf oi the book ol directioa* around 
each pot or box t the same may be plainly seen by hold 
tag ike leaf to ike light, A baudaom reward will be 
given to any one rendering *uch information a* may lead 
ta the de action of any party or partie* counterfeiting the 
medicines or rending the same, knowiag them to be spat 
riou*.

Sold at the Manufhrtorr of ProfeMor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re i>eci*ble Drug 
gist* and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the United 
ntate* »nd civilized wtyid, In boxe* at 2o cent*, Cents 
and SI each.

t£z* There is a considerable saving by taking the larger 
size*

N B__Direction* for th* guHur.ceof patient* In every
diaorder are affixed tè each box September 21.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nur?e and Female Ph) s.cian, present* 

to the attention ÔI mother*, her

SOOTHING SYHDP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the process cf tithing, by *oftu 
eniug the corns, reducing all ic>;lan.?nation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and spasmodic actioi., and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it' mother*, It will give rot ^o'you reel vee 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS

We have put np and told thin article for over ten 
year*, and can ray in con ' fithne* and troth oi It, 
what we have never been ^ able io *a>’ ot any other 
medicine - NkVKR H Asp IT FAI LED1N A SINGLE 
INSTANCE TO EFFECT-j* A CURL,when timely Ured. 
Never did wtr know ua in ^ stance ot d?**ati-faction by 
any one who ured it. On ^ the contrary, ail are de
lighted with if* opera fieri-, qq and i-pe&k in terms cfbluh» 
eat comm -ndation of it* magical elbcts and medical 
virtues. W* *p*ak in this ^ matter 4 what we do know,’ 
after ten years experience, ^ and pledge onr reputation 
tor the luililfot-nt of what SS wc here ueclare In a I meet 
every inetunce where the >-* iniatit ii hufituing Irom 
Min and ii!iaufi!ifi!, relief ^ w;li be found in til teen or 
wenty minute* atier Uiee^syrnp in ae'rolnhtcred.
Thir valuable preparation f-t is the pi tx liytion ot one 

of th* mort EX Pc. Rt KN V RD a H h 11 > U L N V R?RK8 
in New England, and ha* been used with never failing 
•ucews lu TIIOU^ANI^0 UT UAnEt..

It not only re 1 eve* CO the child from pain, but 
Invigorate» the etotnach and bow*'», evrr-el* acid
ly, and give* tone and en eC erg y to the whole * y stem, 
t will almost instantly re - litve G HII’ING IN THE 
Bf>WELh, AND WIN D COl.JC.ard overcome con 
fuleions. which if notepevd *** iiy lemt-dlt-d, er.d in dei th 
We believe it the bvu and O siirett remedy in th* world 
in sll ca-e* of DISENT^* LKY »nd DIaRRIKEa IN 
CHILDREN, whether Hri*e« from teething or from
any other c*u«e. Wt-would M *ay to every mother who 
ha* a child suffering from fa any of the ioregomg Com
plainte—do not let your ^ prejudice*, nor the preju 
dice* ol orhem, sunu be. tween ) our suffering child 
and the n-liet tha will bep SURE— yt- ABSOLUTE 
LY *ure to follow tlie u>* of/.nis medicine it timely 
used. Full direction* lor , u*u.g will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un CO les- the lac Hmtle ot CUiw 
TI8 A FEKKiNe1, NewYork, i* ou the out-ide 
wrapj.er.

hold bv Druggist-^ throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar St , New York

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
Auzuet 18. ly. In*.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR INFUREU EYELIDS.

And for the cure of Sorofuh» u* ilumoar* ond or en ess 
surrounding or renr Ihe Ej«. in oil <1 x-a-»-e ol this char 
acter it is a most a certain cure.—The loi lowing extraie 
Irom n ktf#r ju*i received, refer* to one ot U many 
similar ca-tACvnatantlv repvrroi .-—

Jtrroy City. Oct 2», 1S51>
Merer?. ACAD Sand.-,
Dear Kir*,—1 hav* » »r % numb- r of year-* been troobled 

with acre and inflamed eyelid*, which th< ugh ih*y never 
cauwel roucli pain, were very annoyinz on other ac 
count* I have tried a number of medicines at different 
timet) without-the eiiwh'est succe**. r-e*n.g an adver* 
lieement oi your Roman Eye Halearn. ;n spire of my 
scepticism, I leiioived to get some, amt a* least try it 1 
am now writing thi* in Ihe lulletd grautuoe to inform you 
(f could almout s nd you a flfiy dollar 0.11) that a lew 
and only a lew application'.- have resulted in a complete 
turc. Re-pecifully ’.'-urn

, * 1- ZUrniSKIK.
Price 25 cent* per j*r
Prepared by A B A D flatdg, Druggist*. 100 Fulton 

St, corner W llliarn. N. Y
For *af* by MORTON St CO.

CLOVE ANODYNE
Toothache Drops.

Why tcili you Suffer ?
This simple and efficacious remedy actaf »o directly 

upon the nerve of the tooth, that olmoet immediate 
relief la given It wi 1 no' uupies'^ntly atleetjihe breath 
like Kreoeote. Injure the -/um* or destroy the enamel of 
the teeth : Read the following letter Irom one of the 
most distinguished practical dentists in the city of New 
York

Messrs. A. B k D SANDS, Oen'lemep ; In the course 
of my practice I h*ve extensively used your I love Ano
dyne with much success, for the rel.eil of the T<-othache ; 
and a- I constatn’y recommend it to my pa’.ientw.l deem it 
but just to inform you of the high opinio 1 have of it 
over other i«medie*. 1 am yours very respec luUy,

M. LEV FT, D*oti*t
Price 25 cent.; per vial
Pre part'd by A B and D 8ÀND3, Dru* »i*ts, 100 Fulto n 

dtreet, Comer of William. N Y
Hold al*o by MORTON k CO

January 18. lm

__ . jmjil------- .
arising from disordered stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain i/i and Morbid Inaction of the Bouels, Flatulency, 
Iaiss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint», urging from a low state of the body or oUtruc-s- 
tion of its function*.

Ayer’s CheiTy Pectoral,
FOB THE RATH» CURF OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoar*rn<*«8,Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of it* cures, that almost every Auction of 
country abounds in persona publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lung* by rt* use. When om e tried, ita 
superiority ever cverv other medicine of its kind i.t too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing ami dangerous affect ion* 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to onr 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, thU has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit* on the 
ifflirted thev can never forget, and produced ^ urev too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

I’RLI’ARKD BY

DR. J. V. AYER A CO.
LOWELL, MA.-3.

Sold Whoh*al* bv
mokton k Cogswell, Horn* m **4, ua’ifax,

And at retail by ail uruggist* iu oily and Country.
September 2l.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.
O./i CASKS junl landed per Hero from Mew 

York—in addition to the 
119 casestfecently received per Harriet—nnd 
30 case* more expected in a few day*

All of the beet quality ot American, superior to 
any other Vood*—Mew Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish.
-----The new arrival consuls of------

Ladies Stout Over Shoes, ami to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots.
Boys do do do do., and Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Misses and Children’s l«ong Boots for two years 

of age and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Bools, opera 

vamps, fine and soft as satin—a luxury 
tor the teei.

Daily expected2500 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d. ; 2s. under 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Esolish Shok Store.

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, \ Dec 2d

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J » Il X A A V L O K ,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
•ud customers that they have taken Ibe shop,

NO. 25 GRAVILLE STREET.
In Messrs Dechzeau St Crow's building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Goas'p’e Book Store, where thev ere now pre
pared to sell f> U II 44 H, ltli:i>!4 1NLS, 
SPICES,DI E STUFFS, &c , at their ueu»l 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
IKBAB1É1B9

SOL* AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, li« addition to Albertloe Oil keep* on sale T*ie 

Seal oil. Cod Oil While. Oil, Torpoi* Oil, Co!f>al Oil tor 
Moder tor Lamp*, beet Lard Oil,(dive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction OH for carriage axlt*. a good 
article ; l'ure Neat* Foot Oil, Oleio tamood oil.

Pure Medic» al and Cod Liver Oil
124 Grenville Street,

Next to Merer*. T k E Kennv’r, 
November 21. Oramt* Corner

JOHN A. HELL,
OKNEBAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street,
HALIFAX N. S.

Jane 16 ly.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH end without Rubber bottom", for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
Jo»t arrived oar brig Asswrka from Moatreel, eel* 

ng very cheap for ct»h.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W O. COOMBS,
December 7 Next door to the Railway Office.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

A ND dealer la Pure Medicinal CODI IVEK OIL, Btira 
A lag and Machine OIL4, Manafacturer of Oil 1er a a I. 
and alow motion".

Oppoait. Province Building, L'irai Sine, natif—.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

It the Wtiltyaa Conference Office and Beok-Beom
186, Aeoyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thie Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wt.Uya», (rom its large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will Bod it to their 
advantage to advertise In this paper.

* a a ■ ei
For twelve lines end nnder, lat insertion - 4
“ each line above 18—(additional) - - 0 «

“ each oon’iniianoe oru-fourtk of the above ratee.
All advertisement* tot limited will be eontinoed net 
ordered oat end charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AB kind* of Job Work executed wHh n—tneva end

’.wWi-mrr : ‘J****


